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CourtRefusesTo OrderCosdenPlantClosed

ir-- f

SiVe Killed As Truck Is Wrecked
. 'll t

i 1 2
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Yictims;

ScoreHurt
t;aWy Jtnroutc To rianta-tio- n

In Tennessee
"Thrown In Ditch

MEMPHIS, Tcnn.. Oct 20. UP)
. Flvo. persons. Including an Infant
. of 'three months, were killed today
when a truck' and trailer carylng

,63 personsin tlio Cary Eason plati-'t- at

Ion to pick cotton went Into a
. dltcli. A score were Injured.

Th'e dead are: Mrs. Ollle Allen,
23;'!Alvle Cummlngs, 7; Herbert
.aUiflorc, .18; Wiley Nichols, 23
WUfcy Nichols, Jr.. three months.
' The trailer, carrying household

; goods with a number of the
broke loose from the

1 true)?. 'The injured were carried o
Marlon, Ark., by passingmotorists.

' Tho,.dead were brought here.
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; Beginning November 1 The Her-'ai- d

"will be In a position to provide
daily one of' tho most complete
'weather reports any paper in the--. .state carries.-

., ; This will be made possible by
.opening of the United States wea
ther bureau's station at the air
port. '

, John Cummlngs, superintendent
of the; station, announceshe will be
ready to go after the flret of the
month. Beginning then The Her-
ald will carry dally forecasts for
Big Spring and vicinity. West
Texas, EastTexas and New Mexi-
co.-

t . - V i
u, , A table at
each, half-hou- r, exact time of sun'-ris-e

and'sunset, and weather cond-
itions at Dallas, Big Spring and El
"Paso at 12:30 p. m. dally. Storm

- warnngsof various kinds will be
carried.

The complete serviceof the U. S.
weather bureau will be at the dis
posal of. the nubile The observa
tion Station will be fully equipped
to furnish Information of value tc
the. general public, as well as the
flying public.

. When a girl on Main street read
In yesterday'sHerald thata learned
professorsaid these

,; girls should at shunnedIn favor ol
the l est-rv- type when a fellow

, Hunts, & wife she said 'that gives me
. a. chance.' She would, being a right

vivacious one herself.

. - Big Spring has long been
ed by the .very best motion pictures
ooiainaDie, Moreover, the theatre
managementaiwnys nasbeen very
considerateor the public and anxi
ous io Join any movement for bene
fit of tie community. In fact the
theatre owners are unusual here in
that tbey do ,no take the narrow
attitude you often findthat It it
unluyal for a citizen to patronize
the occasional stage presentation
offered under auspicesof varlout

. organizationspy visiting casts.

Aiondayiatternoon and evening,
Under auiplcej of thcr English de-
partment of, the high school William
Thornton,, supported by a notable
cast; will appearat high school in
?Tbo Merchant of Venice" and "The

.Taming of. the Shrew." Last year
this group presenteda series of
plays by Shakespearehere.

Of course, the sponsoring organi
zation win be benefitted If a large
attendance is obtained. And the
actors naturally must spend soimoney here.

. These, however, are not the
sons why ithe public should

.theseplays.

rea-
sec

No community ever got along as
It eujht for very long without some
of the seasoning that can come only
""'" Miuii;, mciuiure, ma stage,

.Many people assume what ap
pears tu-.b- a critical attitude to
ward these things. We switch the
dial when the radio picks'" un
classical selection by an orchestra
and search for one of the multitude
of orcraniza.
tions, eqthwith its own special edi
tion or the oiiginal crooner
squaller."

Not that we do not like some of
that stuff occasionally; but you
need, cream In your '$,

Many of us are bored (t a cinema
oesn't have a few shootings, an

eternal tralnogle angle or a chorus.

urn, tpost every time, after you
get r fellow who has arrumed such
a viewpoint into a place where lit

"(CONTINUED ON TAdE 7)

NIGHT AIR MAIL SERVICE EXPECTEDIN MAR,
.FUTURE WITH COMPLETIONOFBEACONSYSTEM
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ProductionIn
HowardTests
AgainRaised

Deepening Produces Re
sults For .Continental,

Maracuibo

One Howard county well drilled
ahead and anotherprepared tube
and pump yesterday after both had
obtained Increases deepening.

Continental OH Co.'s No. Set
ties at noon Sunday was estimated
good for barrels hourly when

had reached2,353 feet, and drill-
ed ahead. began'deepeningWed
nesday at 2.220. feet Previously
was making about 25 barrels oil
dally. The well In the southeast
corner of section block 32, town
ship south, T&P By. Co. survey,
613.5 feet southand slightly east of
Cardinal OH Co.'s No, Settles In
the same rcction, which recently
Inci easedto barrels hourly
proution test the result of deep
ening from. 2,218 2,101 1--2 feet

American Maracalbo Co.'s No. 1--

(formerly No. SetUcs drilled
2,150 feet, With an Increase

the total depth, and was scheduled
run tubing and rods Monday

pump. It began deepening 2,210
feet, had broken pay from 2,313
2.121 feet and at that deDth swab
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bed dry, io barrels of Are
nouny. Location is 1,123 feet from
the north line and 2,723' feet from
the west line of section C, block 32,
township 2 south, T&P survey, one
location west of CardinalNo. 1 Set-
tles.
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WardenWorries
IdlenessOf

AlphonseCapone
CHICAGO, Oct. 29 UP) The

county jail warden, David Monepen-
ney, was worrying 'today becauseAl
Capone was Idle In his cell Instead
of scrubbingand mopping floors
with thb other prisoners.

Monepenney said work would
take Al's mind off his troubles. Ca
pone readsdettctive stories. He It
awaiting the result of his appeal
from on Income tax evasion convic
tion, 11 yearsand $50,000 in fines,

V. E. Jones
Dodge BrothersAmi

Franchise
V, E. Joneswho has been oner--

atlng the Chrysler ServiceOarage
jor several monins announced
Thursday that ho has secured the
Dodge andPlymouth fran- -
cnise, Mr. Jones has been doing
omsinessat 405 Runnelsbut recent-
ly moved to the corner of pourth
snn iiunneis, in tne building re-
cently occupied by Walsh-Wolde- rt

company, formerly Dodge Brothers
and Plymouth dealers In this

jRruWw
w

Bert Slater

iKsLLhLLLH

Bert Slater, superintendent of
airports and buildings for Ameri
can Airways, nas been in ncuw
charre of tho construction work
and directed the difficult task.

Two Arrested
HereIndicted
By U.S. Jurors

yielding oil Prohibition Violations

Over

Acquires

Plymouth

Brothers

ChargedTo Eleven
At Abilene

Two men arrested In Howard
county by federal prohibition offi
cer's were held on information is- -,

sued Wednesday at Abilene by
federal grand jury and their trials
will be called before Judge Jamec
C. Wilton during the first three
days of next week.

WalterE. Qricn was chargedwith
Illegal sale and possessionandB. T
Harris with Illegal sale of liquor.
Nine other persons were held on
liquor violatio.i charges.

i
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B & B Grocery
SaleAnnounced;

Will Close Old

Ben F. Smith, who has operated
'tho B. & B, Grocery on North

Scurry street for the past three
years, announced Thursdaythat he
would close out the business with a
special "a and 1" sale beginning
Friday,

scrfprirf

Mr, Smith, who presentsfeatures
of his sale tn an advertisementin
today's HeralJ, said he haddefinite
ly decided to quit the grocery busi
nessandwould sell ouU his entire
stock at a sacrifice.

Before entering the grocery busi
ness Mr, Smith for a number of
years in 'the weekly newspaperbus
iness in various west Texas towns.
The 'Ink' st.t-- lures him, be

Dallas - Los Angeles
Section Now
Completed

. With tho completion and turning
on of the lighted beacons last night
all along the routo of American
Airways from Dallas to Los An-
geles, night air mall service Is ex
pected to" "follow "within "tho near
future, according to beliefs of lo
cal American Airways officials.

Completion of this work leaves
only the Atlanta-Dalla- s section to
bo lighted and contracts for this
work aro expected to bo released
within tho next few weeks with
completion scheduled for -- nrly
spring.

The lights aro at points abqut
fifteen miles apart with additional
lights marking special hazards.
There are thlrty-'thrc- o lights be
tween El Paso and Phoenix. Tho
departmentof commerce previous
ly lighted the section between El
Pasoand Dallas and American Air
ways constructed its own lights
west of Phoenix to Los Angeles.

Tho Isolated beacons aro furnish-
ed power from small engine gen-
erators run with casoline and con
trolled by solarclocks. Theseclocks
start the engines a half hour be-

fore sundown and shut them off
a half hour after sunrise. Each Jn
glne Is supplied with enough fuel
to operateit abouttwo months,-- but
Is Inspected weekly for fuel and
operation performance.-- The bea
cons, on a clear night, are oftsn
visible from the air for seventy--
five miles.

In addition to this safeguard,the
entire .route will soon be protected
by "radio directionalbeams." These
are now in operationbetween Dtl-
las and Phoenix and audibly ad-

vise the pilot as to the position 't
his ship with relation to his course,
With these devices, pilots have two
Independent guides in addition to
their Instruments.

SomersetOil
- -'7 -

Field Struck
By A Tornado

Derricks Leveled, Automo
biles Overturned,

HousesWrecked

SOMERSET, Oct. 29 UP) A tor
nado yesterdayleveled about 75 oil
derricks in tno field east of here,
overturnedautomobiles' and wreck-
ed farmhouses. Damage was esti
mated at $75,000.

The storm cut a swath a half-mil-

wide.
Margaret Mavis Cooper, 15,v wat

slightly injured when, the tornado
seized the car in which she was
driving, whirled it aroundand toss
ed it into a ditch.

SOMERSET, Oct 29 Iff) Flames
continued to ocvour 10,000 barrelt
of crude oil of a Texas Petroleum
Products Company tank here to
day. The fire w)ll probably burn
for twenty hoursat a loss of J15.00C
to the company, The school two
hundred yards from the tank has
been closed.

Samplesof Trees
For PlantingHere

ReceivedBy CC
Samples of the trees which have

been ordered by the Chamber rf
commerceare on display In Its of
fices and personsInterested In get
ting one or more of the trees are
requestedto come by the office and
leave their order.

According to those who saw the
trees this morning they aro the
very best that cduld be obtained
and the price of fifty cents, asekd
for the trees Is very reasonable.

"We feel confident that we will
have no trouble tn disposing of the
1,000 ordered," Mr, Watson said.

Although it was Indicated that
an apparently widespread dislike
of closing storesduring conference
Karnes played by the high school
footbal' team still existed In the
city one grocer called The Herald
this morning to express the wish
that merchantswould close Frldiyi
during the Colorado game, which
will begin af 3 p. m.

There are nine people In 'our
fclore and we all want to see thp
tame but we can't afford to clvse

Auto Strikes
CoahomaBoy;
HurtsSerious

Billy Joo Echols, 4, Re
ceivesSKiin rraciurc,

OtherInjuries
Billy Joe, son of E. L.

Echols of "Coahoma Is Tn the Big
Spring Hospital In a critical condi
tion as a rcsuit of being struck by
n car driven by a traveling man
from Fort Worth Wednesday after
noon at Coahoma,

It was feared the injuries would
provo fatal. The boy Is suffering
from a f racturoof the skull In three
places, a broken jaw. broken arm
and multiple contusions. Early thl:
afternoon h3 was still unconscious.

It was not ascertainedjust how
tho accident occurred, but lndlca.
tlons were that the child ran across
the road in front of tho car. The
driver immediately stopped and of
fered what assistancehe could.
. Tho child ww rushed immediately
to the hospital.

JeffersHeldFor
PerformingRites

Without License
JONESBORO. Ark, Oct 29 UP)

Bcv. Joe Jeffers, evangelistwhose
efforts to ousE Pastor D. H. Heard
of the First Baptist church hero "re-
cently led to declarationof martial
Jaw to preserve order was arrested
hero today on u chargeof perform-
ing rf marriage ceremony without
registeringhis ministerial

The warrant was basedon accu
sations he married Jesse Nance,
Flint, Mich, ana Miss Celeste Byrd,
Grubbs, Ark, October 15, without
being qualified under Arkansas
laws to perform nuptial ceremonies

Lost Sunday night Jeffers' tent
was burned junder: circumstance;
iu , nuuiwuuw-- w ouapvcb III-

cendiarlsra. V--
"
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TexarkanaMan
BelievesSlain

Man May BeSon
DEQUEEN. Ark.. Oct. 29 UPI P.

A. Ayics, former Texarkana street
commissioner went to Idabel. Okla
homa, today to attempt to identify,
by tho clothing, one of the three
men lound slain in the woods near
thero as his son, Noble, 18, a Tex--
arKina nigh school student.

ina Doy-na- s been missing since
October l'when he started to visit
his sweetheartnt Nocona. The oth-
er victims werexprevlouslyIdenti-
fied as E. S. Chappell, and Jack
uaeil. The men are believed to
have been slain.October 18.

The single suspect apprehended
so far p.'ovcd an alibi yesterday.
Tho Identity nnd motive of the
slayers is unknown,

FarmerAmputates
Ovfii Hand, Held In -

Husking: Machine
SPRINGFIELD,111, Oct. 29 UP)
John Oglesby, M, a Williams-vllle- -

farmer today amputated
his own right hand. His hand,
was inextricably caught in the
cogs of a corn husker. He work-
ed half the night before aban-
doning hope of freeing it Frank
Sharp, a neighbor, twas asked to
cut It off. Sharp balked and
Oglesby then cut It off with a
pocket knife.

i
Four Per Cent Saved

By PurchaseOf Bonds
By purchasing$8,500 In city pav

ing tonds by the city's own Inter
est and sinking fund, the city com-
mission is effecting a saving of
per cent interest

The purchase .was authorised
Tuesday evening by the commis-
sion. The bondswere purchased at
09 cents on the dollar plus accrued
intetest They bear 5 per cent In-

terest. Tho money Invested in them
had beendrawing two per cent.

No MovementAmong Merchants
For ClosingStoresDuring Game

IndicatedAs ContestApproaches
unless the other storeswill Join in

a movement," said the grocer.
The Retail Merchants Associa-

tion said there had not yet been
sufficient sentiment for closing a
practice being followed often tn
neighboring towns this seasonand
that the only way the employes of
storesccuiu oe given an opportun.
Ity to see the game would be for
the merchantsthemselves to get to-
gether on a voluntary agreement
to close.
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Awoctttti PrmPhoto

This picture affords a striking personality study of Marshal Henri
Petaln (left), French defenderof Verdun, "and Gen. John J. Pershing,
shown just before New York welcomed the' famous' French soldier.
Marshal Petatn'svisit to America has given him an extended reunion
with his war-tim- e associate, Qeneral Pershing.

68 Children
ImmunizedIn
SchoolsHere

Mrs. Showaller Announces
County Conference

November 7

ia conferences in tht
city schools were, closed Wednes-
day. accprdlntMaiMrs..M,JR. Show-alte-r,

ptibllo' health nurse.,In six
conferences 68 pupils, were given
the first dose of diphtheria,toxoid,
The protection of this number
againstdiphtheria will greatly for-- !
Ufy tho community against a diph-
theria epidemic. It was indicated.

Mrs. Showalter In a message to
parents said, "It is gratifying to
know that we have a number nt
parentsthinking In termsof health.
If an eDldemlc of dlnhtherla should
break out in our city this winter)
it would be too late to take the
Immunizing treatmentIf a child
is exposed to diphtheria Jt is then
necessarythat he be given the anti
toxin, an emergency treatment that
Is effective only a short time."

Children will be given their sec
ond doses In the schools as

A county confer
ence will be held at the court house
Saturday,November 7, at 2 o'clock
and a large attendanceis urgently
requested. Tills conference will
complete the diphtheria Immuniza
tion conferences. The first such
meeting was held August 1 mak
ing a total of eight conferences.

Each Immunizing conference Is
composed of two meetings held
three weeks apart, thus making'total of 16 meetings. ,,

Children receiving Immunization
November 7 will be given their sec
ond doseNovember28 at the same
hour.

Cost Is 90 centsper child, accord-
ing,to Mrs. Showalter,

MacDonald Holds
Cabinet Session

LONDON, Oct 29. UP) Premier
Ramsay MacDonald held the first
meeting of the nationalist cablntt
since before the election to lay
plans for the groundwork In a re
habilitation program to be offered
the house of commons next month.
Chief problems are stabilizationof
the pound, review ot war debts
and correction of an adversetrade
balance.

It was expected the conserva
tives, holding nearly five-sixt- of
the seats, would demand a strong
protective tariff. The presscaution-
ed the country that Uie victory was
one ot the nationalist government
and not of a single party, Mac
Donald and Stanley Baldwin, con
servative leader, made similar
statements.

i
Highway Financing

Is Judges Subject

EL PASO. Oct 29 UP) The con
vention of the Texas Association ot
County Judges and Commissioners
today discussed the taxation of
highway financing.

Mayor It E. Sherman and Judge
E-- B. McCllntock made the welcom-
ing addresses. B. Rolston; Angeli
na county Judge,,responded for the
visitors.

Qeorge White, a Howard county
commissioner, is attending the El
Paso.conveuuon.

Winkler Pays
Off BondsTo
HowardFund

$29,000And Interest Real
ized; Local Issues

To BeRetired
Bonds In .the amount ot S29.000

held bv Howid triunfv am holntr
this Wiqkler'Cgun-- blans tfca

ty of f lclals.,It "ws .jsarned. .this
morning from County.Judge H. R.
Debcnport

bonds wero bought from
the sinking fund money and the
money received from payment of
the bonds at tills time will he used
April 1 to retire a part of the bond
lssuo of 1912 of Howard county,'
Judge Debcnport sold.

The interest earned during the
time Howard county hasheld these
bonds, plus principal, will en
able the county to retire $50,000 of
Its $100,000 Issue .It declared.

i

Manchurian
FussSpreads

Soldiers Become Bandits;
RussiaSendsTroops

Border

TOKYO, Oot. 29. UP) Newspaper
reports today that the.
trouble generated byJapaneseoc
cupation ot southern Manchuria
was creeplng'lnto the north part of
hat state.

Disorganized Chinese soldiers
have become bandlts'and attacked
Japaneserailway property. Russia
sent three armoredtrains bearing
500 troops to protect theChlnete
Eastern' railway, which It owns
Jointly with China.

. i

Findings

i

Listed By County Nurse
Results of the lnmeetlon of the

studentsof East Ward school'were
announced this morning by Mrs. M.
It Showalter, public health nurse,
as follows i

Pupils inspected, 206: pupils, hav
ing one or more defects, 180; pupils
having defective vision, 9; 'pupils
bavng rlrltafed eyelids, 7; pupils
having enlarged or deseased ton-
sils, 81; pupils who were'habitual
mouth-breather- s, 17; pupils having
defective teeth, 132; pupils having
sore gums, 1; pupils having a bad
skin condition. 3; numla ha
porfr posture! i; pupils 10 per cent
or more.underweightS7( pupils V
per cent or more overweight, a;
total number of defectd found, 310,
pupils havinit corrections, 38.

The East Ward PT.A. voted to
buy health scales for the school,
and 220 samplesof tooth paste with
booklets were distributed to pu
pits of the school.

State Will Execute
Two MexicansTonight

HUNTSVnLE. Texas, Oct 29 UP)

Victor Rodriguez and Nlcandrc
Munos today awaited their execu
tion shortly after midnight tonight
for the killing of Customs Officer
Bert Ellison of Hidalgo county.
Governor Sterling-- announced
Austin today that he would not

s1

Receivership
May BeEnded

JudgeIs Told
Fact Plant Is Showing Pro

fit Astounding' Says'
Judge"Wilson

Judge JameaC. Wllsonr presiding
In federal court at Abilene, refused
this afternoon to grant a motion of
the Credit Alliance Corporation ask-
ing Ujat the cracking plant at tho
Cosden Oil Refinery here be shut
down.

Citing testimony introduced by
tho Cosden receivers, Henry Zwel-f- cl

and George Moore, the court
said that "the astoundingfact that
the refinery Is being operatedat a
profit .during a world-wid- e depres-
sion makes shutting down the
crackingstills out of tho question."

The Credit Alliance Corporation,
holder of notss totaling more than
J100.000, which wens given 'the
Graver Corporation, which lnttalled --'
me Tueuing piani, as security lor
payment for that equipment' had
asked that the stills bo shut down,
claiming that value- of its claim was
being damaged by, deterioration.

The court said In announcinghis
decision that the complainantoccu-
pied a peculiar position and tha't ii

entitled in somerelief. He said
the testimonyshowed that plant

deteriorating rapidly and that
ne would work out, a plan whereby
the receivers would set aside a fund
to offset this deterioration,pendingd
termination of (he cult foreclo-
sure, which has not been fieard.. ,

David Trammell was" named by
the to act as attorney; for the
receivers in certainmatters,in com-
pliance with a, request ot the re-
ceivers. ?

Testimony introduced by the "re-
ceivers showed that the July' SI
casn statement showed $114,000 in
hands of the receivers: that sln.--

imy oi properties m, receivership
have shown operating profit
$288,000and that operating expense
nas oeen.reduced 40 per cent

Total book value of properties a
above, ten, millions against balanca
sheet liabilities of about $1,000,000.
ov "every, kind and character.".' .

It waslsaldthatJi S. Cosden'him-- '
retired week l)y silt 'nakl talxaaraaitfair '," A

- - w:lx- - -
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the
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was

was

lor

court

compeny-a.nd.lif- t (t ent,-tmfk- -
amp. ana vnat, ne wwiA " J0"1
by IL B. Gulellus.o'f the Continent--'
al Supply company, one of ihajarg-c-r

creditors. """

The plan has merely
and will be ready for Jre

sentatlon to creditors Ik a fesr
weeks, it was stated.

The' general firming ofvthe.ult
mauairywitn improvementin pi
structure has acceleratedthe 'p
rreatlv. it was declared.

The court was told that (be Oo
den plant at Big Spring continue
to turn out .1,500 barrels .ot gaso-
line dally and that presentCosden
producing properties,' all under, prow,
ration restrictions,,provide approx-
imately .2,300 barrels per day if
crude oil.

PassTo Theatre
Offered for Best

GuessOn Scores
A chancefor the wise ones to wsi

a free passto the Rltz Ttteatra.'AQ
that Is necessary Is to have In this
office not later than 3 o'clock "to-
morrow tlie winners and scores,of
the following games? Big Sspring-Colorad- d,

San
'

Angelo, f MtsUfftd, ,

Sweetwater; McCamey, Simmons--'
Southwestern, 'Texas-SH- ' NolrV
Dame-Carneg- Tech, TexasAggies-Centena- ry,

Baylor- - Texas Tacti,
Stanton-Peco- s, s.

Mne personwitn tne oe preo
age will receive a pass.

i

'
,

'

RailroadCommission, '

SuspendsOrdimmc
"On Denton, Ctu JUsfe

AUSTIN, Oct 29 UP) The rail
road commission today suspends
the Dentonordinance reducing gas
ratesuntil the commission hastime
to make a further Investigation. .Or-
dinances at Wichita Falls, Colorado,
Mart, Cameron, BorgerandMcLean
were previously suspended.

i
ARMISTICE FESTIVAIi

BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oct. 29
UPI For the first time in several
years this city will stagean armis-
tice day festival this year, accord-
ing to decision ot tho Legion poet.
at a recentmeeting.

Other valley cities will be asked
to join.

TheWeather
AIRWAY

Blr Sprlnr aud vk&tttv S:M a. so.:
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Morrow DiArit Claim To Be DiplomtiAmorMe Mur
Dot lame i nroagi
tnend,Loolidge,

By WILL ROGERS
Well all I know Is Just what I

read In the papers.You know yon
dont know what a relief It la to
get away from the papers a little
while, and then sorter make a
guess as to what has happened
wnuo you uiacnt get 10 Bee 9111

Hera two or three weeks ago I was
down nn Mr. W. 1. Itanrata hit- -

ranch In Old Mexico andwe dldent
pat: n --AhnlA lnff nf npwi whllA T

was out there nnd when I finalty
aid wnyjrou sorter wondered IX It
was what you was expecting:.

Of course the World Scries was
on all the time I was there, and
that I had figured about right,
YHttl ffha ftwjtnflnn ..f tMnlrlncr ll.nl
Philadelphiawould win, and I had
11 inai urove ana tuirnsnaw would
bo the Heroes. Well It was two
pitchers but not them. I had Just
made a mistake In the names. I
had the number right, and the po-

sition that they played right. But
Iff te, 4itff Clrlmnm anrf irallahaaa.
Then this PepperMartin, I had a
xcuow figured out to be ine Hero,
but it wascnt Just exactly Martin.
It was two other fellows. But I did
get-pa-rt of it rights they played the
games In St. Louis and Phtla--
rialtihla atari 'hav ffnavalarl In laa.
twees. I had all that figured Just
about as H Happened. Then they
wanted to kill anUmpire there une
fliv T hart thAt tn-an-al Inaff ffhnt
'way, only I had It every day in--
sicau ok just one nay.

YOu know you would be surpris-
ed at the Mexicans down there
that when I finally drifted out in-
to clvillzatloqthat knew about tne
nunH. ."hev stb nlAvIni--' a lot nf
BAseball in the Citys, and they .trc
Betting pretty expertat it too. Of
course tne omer news mat travel--

ed so that It reachedus away In
the Interior was the death of
Dwight Morrow. I dont know
wnen . naa ever come to wee and
aamtre a man more man 1 lld
him. I had first met him in Mex- -. - -- .. .. .. a .nvpn ni ni nnrnii tnrp iravii
ed aroundthat country with him
and he was the finest and moat
Human man x ever saw.

I was In Mexico with him when
he first went down, he was Just
sizing up the situation, he used to
say, 'x aoni jtuow onytuing aoout

these people areed in part of
neighbors, and we as good condition he It.

other, their problems What use had been put no
different those

JJr-- to
the in Europe,

to

our
bv
cant
of any other And
thatshow he solved he
brought It all down from what at
first looked like something

he Just reduced to its natur-
al size and thensit down across
tan! mil tAlkMl It nrfr wrif n th.
other side. He fixed it so nothing
Wau A "Rfflr PmWam." TTa. mM
nothing was as It seems. He put
mimanessinto cia so called Diplo-
matic Job. I knew from the
day that I met him that he was
going to make good on that

it was considered to be the
toughestpost of any in the service.
More public men have been
in Mexico than in Washington. But

Sr. fTftnlMfr knw nl man h
trusted him, and he come

mm. He waa a loyal fellow, he
x from start to
tea I, h alnrav.

retained friendahtn nate-ru.--... r. "
01 opposition party. Morrow

. han .n n.n--n n V. 1lo .u. j uu iuj
wins s naa - tm rnu.i ri
low. Darn why U It the good
rtrymi inr tm imata .in.--

about an onery Guy , you never
llfaU- - nf him rlvlntr TT. u
Into evervthini? 1ati, hut a Hnffln

na.i aAw .mmb A KUUC,
Mr. Hoover rounded up the Bank--.n n .n-- i .1 .- -j .
continue .h.lv.six .1' 'S1,,- - -- - -- w jwaM, fcc- -
ter limber up and let out some
dougn without right eyes,and
arms.fon security: He told to
aelt some frozen assets. Nobody

nn. JltJm .nJ . ... . .a ..aauav wu acuu m UWIH UQ BIBMT
ranaarlna ..nf.. ...a know

ihrn la nnthin .. ...--- .. .
Banker. He, dont wait for the
graveyardto whistle, will do it.v. --n . .. ..iwrning m. jiearse. air. .Hoover
did do a day's work, and
while things havent exactly been
picking up, they haventbeen fall-
ing anymore apart. So If you Just
. t m ...you nave none someining.

M ... . - .

the.
w. . . .navenc turning loose of it. ei... .. . ...n....& .- a - -- ,

Jicjr U1UH ue 11 UOng W1UJ
avanhaui. .i... ai -

t . ,,-- , . .."'' HaUUU UII. 0 USCd lO C3JI
Depression a "State of Mind," but
its lust about to a .lata t
health. Its from mind
to stomseh. Ro It isaapfth ,i. In anil. n .11 ai

dinner rpeakerathat ever barked
m - -a iree nut are learn--
Ing how to handle him this depret--
aa.waa. am a.u.1. ue aepres--
aion at all e Is Just old man Nor--
malcv dlic-uls- Tta tmn hi
meals cotton underwear
steador dollar steaks and

im.M.a V.. v.. ..- -.
,n- -.

muscle bound from -
holdinc a

steering wheel. only caUus
Tunna on an Amapla.n ..... !&. k.ai --- -- uia aivJI- -

""" " BU'' --u ""' "
m.w. --wo Bw (,u UOU1C

saving uu next year,
could get that darn Wall

off people minds. I would Just
line going into 1wn where the

starving and
tound people around the

to get some easy money If they
1 have to go broke get It. If Rui- -

eU succeeds wont be because of

JUjUieilB lYflni. inev Bra, rrrim- -

any five year plan. It
cause Is no Stock market

twpyritht. 1M1, McNaugbt

Miss Minnie Chlsm. of: iTZiT.7-
,- Jrr..SkrT6

in ill acico for His
Writes Will Rogers

HowardCounty
HonorRoll

One of .a scries of sketcheson
careers of former hoys and girls

tllg Springand HowardCoun-
ty who have gained success hi
their chosen professions.
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MORRIS HUNTER JONES, M.D,

The former Big Spring boy a
true Chlcagoan now-- he Ukes his

P?te ..:nEnonchalantly
X?

as "Z,t0 manntr. - ?
u"ue

..
a". .','. - -- - --"" - --" -

new. . 'r :cam P ordered
to eet out of the nr.- -- -

rfend jumped out but Mor--

r3 reached for the switch.
is", iu-r- u u uh uau iry a
'awav When he felt a gun poked In
uis no crawiea oi tne car.
too. and after his friend.

IT. ... .- - -- . . ."a itwwni uie cox

It's not indifference to dancer,
but a good practice keeps Mo?--

t .. ... ... ..ni in nicago. xie ODtained nis M.
D. from Rush Medical School, a
branch of the University of Oil- -
cago and did two years' Interne
work in Anthony's Hospital.
ICOIV h. ham hla rinwnimn fflr-- a

and a suburbanoffice which vis--
ilts on special days and a good deal
to keen him hiiv in Knth v.1ha
He also lectures at Medical

and that is the onlv nrt of hi.
work that makes him nervous, he
says.

He is gradually leaning more and
more- to surgery. lucky expert--

helped him out in this respect,
A Well-kno- nhv4-fa- n . af rihli.- -- - .w-

aier, para
xipioxnacy. but a different town an1

have to ltveiln as left
each so It to,

be from one ever knew.

through1?0-- Turner, who wanted
spend summer turn--

his: practice over Morris, not
Dinnv 8umm.r1, acm
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Amonsr his natlentfl vntii a nanlan., " t r "
nooieman wno very lortunately
ttftT Xfrtnnlai au.lnn .n - ...., UE.E.unru u, atuit;
iLmn til ssnnnnipui m,rrt nwn r
haTe ImmedlaU operation.Mor--
in uciiurmru ina nnanii nn
Pocketed a little fee. Incident--

"uu"""u a useiui diivii TT
. A. ZV ""-- "' "f vuuu.uuu

ui ma uoDtemannaa to De reported
constantly by cablegram to the
klnff of Denmark.

al0Tis u tne son or. Mr. and Mrs.
H. formerly this eltv. . .- - . - y

ano. now or anens. He spent nls
"" J' oay. oere ana graa--
u'ed fronl tt Bi sP-"-- n Wsh
Kbooi- - He was attending the Unt- -

- n-- v.." "c "'"-- a oown to get ma AJa
degree and Into the study of
nedldn.Hehas one sister.
no.w ma,rll n living on Long
laiann rd v'

PantherDraw
Rev. H. C. Gocdman flUed his teg--

lllaa . 11.1. nt... 1..I- -,- ...--.. u,u j.i, o-- ,i
r.atntv1a. nll. O a -.- a r.

Hnfl IfM 1nin Tt.ll1ln. .n! " - aa"..io ouu
dsuchter of HhnU Minamiri are
here vtaltlne, hfa. .n.in. irH r it, vwaw.ua auia. ,. ,
Overton and Hart and J. J. Phil ,

UPS.

" -- ..a.uau i iujujia cuiu
SOn of rVirfilmina Tv . .. here
toT a v111 hU parents, Mr. ....s an.""u Mra " " nuupa.

aa wvMwii vaiuu uici. tciuoer iom home of Mrs. H. W. Bartlett
All present made rarmrt on
amount spent on shoes and hose

ew officers wtre elected for
othan a..... -

refieshmentswere trnr.
d to following and vUl- -

InH- -
a

tin. h. w. Bartlett,
UOSICSS,

American ?,r"7, ,.
uuuciiy manager

f ". C......
ath uw. , A. ... i......... . '.

puuiiciiy lor American
Inc SftJ"Syoa. tSi oTtoi ioVthTii
traniconUnentalUne ir a sneciS
ickheed rfiln:

wo, ... i. .. . .
tographer and aerial .

taken kll towns ."ar. .. 'view, along route.ii. .TZ '.,:r. . .

week Tu tVaro!

UrgesDrive On
.

TelephoneRates
AMATULLO. Tt. Opt. 94. Um- -.

Mayor ErnestO, Thompson of Ama
rilla htt ftYnrftwt tht tuJI fK
nlriMF rttt HlVlrr(iittt sK Itnltait
States should join AmarllloV fight
againsthigh telephonerates.

in inn wmi htm,i .iA,,ni a)
September 28, there Is a story from
Washington showlngthat 103 tele-
phone companies for the first aev.
en months of 1931 made an operat-
ing profit of S163.eS8.412,as against
51B8.08i.3M for the same period Ihinii ww - ..'-- ..'" aunyor xnompson saiu. --At

tlm. whrn tin,1u varuuuiii i.
losing money, the telephone com
panies are consistently increasing
their profits.

"Durint? 1B.VI una nf tha .!years Amarlllo has rcen.
me southwestern Bell Telephone
Company mado a net profit of U.S
per cent, which Is more than oneper cent above what the statues
allow utilities.

t docin t seem hultn fnlr ihithis utility should be Increasing Its
proms everywnere, when other bus-
inesses are trying to keep thelt
headsabovewater. A irenomi niiK
Uon in rates Is needed so that our
people may exirt unMI good bust
neea returns."

Mayor Thompson b fighting for a
wjiru-n- oi io tor Dustnesa te
phones and X2 for resldenco tele-
phones, a schedule that U In rr
at Austin The old rata wr
ana wo, out so ccnu was cut from
cost the business telephones and
25 cents from that ra,Mn,-.-. ,

nectlon on September 1.

Decline In Buildins
Opcrnlions Is Small

Bulldlnr nermlta In Mil --ut..
,,u luwns oi ine united Stntriduring the month of SeptemberT

taJed J96.25S.093 """"'"B - re--ports made to S w. Straus 4toPny. This figure represents
ueciino oi ui per cent rrom Au- -

Bust oi mis jea'.
The stats Nra YorV ! In

permits Issued while Texas rank
ed eleventh place wiM $2,kS35.Cti6
In permits for the month, reported
num ti. chips ana xowns,

Houston led Texas cities In
uuuuing ounng tne month with a
total of SS18.723.

Thlrtppn nf fhai ?!, o --hlu -- - - "tho United States registered an in- -
creaseover the same period for
1930 whlIe the othersshowed a de--
crease in the of permits
"siku--

Th" decrease is not .

onnr.lm-- 4.. C! W Clu"- - . ouaua eiuoi- -

P". there is an expected le--
cllno In the peril between August
and September due to seasonalfac- -
"" aione oi j percent.

.
Local Men tormmg'

ill C. ." .I T

n. i - wf- -wu) irames rixea.
"! oJi-si- x looiDau team is do--

lnR" organized here by Ben Allen
and H. James,according to re--
ports received from Allen yester--
daV..- -

tameshave been scheduled with
Eastland,Ranger and Midland and
tentative gameshave been booked
with twcntv nth" tnmia 1--h 1iih
will nlav av?av from Tllp Rnrinp... .r ..... . . r
until aiier nign scnool season
fa rwn In nnrtAn In. nn l.ll" " " w.- -. hmk .uraicii:
wiin ins inrni niirn su-- nnn annan.
ule. it waa indicated.

a. wcni.v inrnn mm nranMi nv
Plush Yarbrough and Roy Lamb
" ' " wwouuu ui..t. -- 1. -- """ " "- -

practice win ne.a tms alter--
noon at 2 30 o'clock on Dusty Dla--

mond
Anyone interested in football.

who ever haaor would like to nlav
. . . . . j . -u requested to come out lor the

Jrai tuu-- oaiuraay.
The locals will Journey to t-

land on November 15 for the first
game the season.

. . ... , .

Lively Hallowe'en Fete
v4t 1st Baptist ChlircJl

Rlltv.flva marnhiN of ffh. Tnl.r.' - ' --" "
mediate Department of the First
TAtTkttalt Qlin4t1 aMAHaa A.SJUUkaBL UUllUaV IH.11UUI Ifri D

tabled with a Hallowe'en party Fri- -
ftav--- avanfna ...In ffh.... .......athft.nl.a. h..av--
m.nt h Ih. L.nn.n.

.mnma. vara. ftaanfataj ...1IW.. nil !..- - ..w.uu u. m
.nn. w.nn nv. taaa fU-- -I- VUICIjand Jack o lanterns.
Those in chanre of the nnrtv.. . .". . . '

iais. jaca AueniuiL super
intendent of the derailment: Mrs.- t, . ." .' - - -j. n. iiaywuru, in cnarge oi me
refreshments;Mrs.: J. P. Dodge, Id

".' ul ureurouuna;mn, ixurry
sta-cu-p, in charge of entertain--

manf Deal stnA War TIF T v..., ..-- , . .- -
nelUon and Geo. Williams; ani
.

"n.n- -

.,. r-- a Ca.ll., T,:M.
"-- " "--- - -- -d .a.o

6ffr.lSn.-a- "T'n T IT 17..n.1... ...r rff a.aa..a..S

Mrs. Opal Greene who has otie- -
.a.A i alaicu PUSlDCSS KHOWn BS " Ane

ond.
Mr French said that an Infonna--

uon service win De added this week
to service and Information of
-- I 1.ta ... .......aii ninos win oe avaiiaDie to the
public

MBS. BECKETT RBTDRNS .
Mr-- TT R Tt.l..f nlnn.t.j at"i1'"-- " aHiuw u.c

Baptist SUte Executive Boar
meeUnK Da,,M lno ',wt two
days of th,s week and rushed hark,a "" to Psent at the dls- -

trict every-memb- er canva--a rally
Ti?1?1 " heW ta Colorado on
,7,', "?ay Hne "tu" home
Wednelayevening. f

.rs. Aiireu uoiiins ana Urs.

JZZ.T M

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

If infer Preparedness

Mrs. Phebe K. Warner Suggests Ways
And Means For It

Mrs, Phebe K, Warner, clialt
man of the O, r.W.C. committee on
Rural cooperation, has the follow
Ing kuggestloAs to make in tha
niimtiaw- - Af MtTar1a.AllAM Man" la
club women, especially members of
tne uome uemonitrauon Clubs, re
gardlng preparedness for this com
tnir winier;

Winter Is coming. Every oneof us
Knows wnat tnat win mean in a
land where there are millions of un.
employed.

The President'sEmergencyCom-
mittee for Employment Is calling
On thA Mlmhiai nf fha Hanaral tTn,t.
eratlon of Women's Clubs toTicip
In every possible way In a national
campaign for the conservation oi
food.

Our President Un Klnnol ro.
quests this letter be Bent to you. c

It Will heln 111 nil to ren
der more efficient service.

How Can All HelpT
Let's think a minute. If evarv

COUIltv In tha United Ktalea'wltl lr
its best take care ot Its own
needy, and provide employment foi
Its own unemployed, most of out
suffering, would avoided except
In tho larger cities. And hundred!
of hcusandsof our own neighbor!
would not be forced into the rltln
to look hopelessly for a Job.

ray It With Food
How many ot you. both In the

country and In tha town. hnv
work about youi homesthat needs
10 tie uoneT men, uavo every bean
every apple, orange, peach, pear.
prune, or potato that l coin? to
waste around vou Nnw anj r--

change it next winter for that work
will cost you less anil heln th

unemployed. Can an Extra Bushel
wnue xou Can.

Sae That 13th Can
Thsre is a Home Demonstration

Club In Arkansas that has put aside
every win can the entire club has
canued this year. Those lsih -- nn
are for the In otner commun
nea unu siaies next winter. The

food Froblem of this would
be solved If we would all sat irilour 13th cans for the needy and un--
euii'ioyea.

Fine Rural
If every Home Demonstration

Club In the U. S. A. would use one
day to eaa t0T the needy, no one
wou'd go hungry In this land of
P'enty. And if asked,they'll do It
don,t yu doubt it. They will not on
ly donatetheir dav'suorli hut th...
niu lui-nis- n aii tne rood they can.. i iMcjr hw iwi give enougn
to for the whole day'swork, then
there is an excellent chance for the
'own and city clubs to furnish the
cneap surplus foods to be canned
Dy tne Home Demaiufntinn rn.h-
That would be Fine Rural

Food 'Conservation
"" aernice Carter Davis,cnareof food conservation for the a on

of the U"8 country,
Employ-- m?. Rtn. Nev- - Lout

jso it ioojcs nice couple of ouuuay uu ;" - " .avtaa. - - -- -, .

weeks or so why everyone has nlEh. Son." 'Ine sermons were Lively games and or groups of lndl-bee-n

holdlne their own delivered to crowds. stunts occupied evening. The J?""1 homemokers who are not In
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to
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ment, frankly states:"This program
is looking ahead to a need that is
sure to come In every communltvIt'hM l . n .1...i. uuui ure suiierintr is un

Why not begin NOW to
do while there is an

of food going to wastevannnt...
"Rnf .v.. .jj. ...
. """ ua, mere are twopoints we must miard acalnst. Pir.. . . . . irSl,

wo must not put the campaign
nw. ,.111 an

ning. Second, we must...not encour--an -.

foods without planning a way tc
couect and distribute that food
wnen it Is needed."

Miss Davis sends the

1 demonstrationsk -- fl11"..
"jr .'uuipeienL nertiona in haln..i
ctqiips of worker-- 7.n atk-.- .
- ."nlng ,n Correct m:,7r ":

- vVhere cronn . 7
been grown. arram fo m-..- n.

ion of group canning.Where grouptrav?--....;,.. a,D aui grown, devise ways
--. oi securing foods to be
"-- 4to uy groups. are abundant cr0DS almost And- ..u. jjm-.T- s oemes and otherfnuts are gTOWine wild whlrh mh. h..l a .l. . . -
."rr iur lns "King. 273. Devise ways and means for SUFaa

curinS the containers forcanning where those In need artUOt ahl. to hllU than.

.ufl IOW Inpnma n.. . .

, - - majr preserve
- H W UM U1UQO 1U"' c4 wfuiier

O. lnCOUraaa rtlanllnn a.it
rf. - raiuug iaii. J.UI- -

I UrnaPahlffaa b a n..-- - "heicvkt practical. Tilai taHll
furnish. both tmnlnvm.i ar,A i.:;; """" "" in neea.

Savo Foodr ,,"" o ii saeour food; saveour money; savo the health of ouriTltpr. Uinman a,-- - ...u, uiU umuren, ana savethe integrity end self of -
. " " -- a.,,. nuni v9 neea

" - ""-- e .me uiis. Pure, unselfish
Ini.service and we will come 0ut OI

crisis a better, wiser and more
naUon.

:"r.?!.-".?- or-. 0l
Without

i.""01" iwi crop what would
.hen,; "l"'.n IUC1,

l nlr surplus canyou lx able to ion--
"" -- , so mat wemay " rnder ore practical andeCOnnml. .l f ,a ., . ..-- --- . ia tne aisuiDutlon rZot W food."

Public Records
BnUUar PermiU

W, J.Adams. New front on build- -
'ng at 208 Main. Cost

Jew. Andrewa. Construct two
vost f400.

Ucease toned,e HtIm" d Let
Crate,,' - a.?awwaa.. be

torn of his driving toe. Davis, Turner, Overton, Time Station" for a number of :nelUr and These are
We are Just getting back to Lucas, Butler, Reed, months in the e esntlal that human life

It dont look so good to Green, Ruffin, Shaw, J Shop has sold .the business to J. Hus. The parade Is over and we J. Phillips of Chula, Missouri and French, businessmanager of Big " possible for thehavent got a ticket to the tig Miss Jewel Hoodenpyle of Moore Spring College, located on EastBee-- e'utf ln vour sute "1 DlstricU to
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JNoticeiriven
- .

NoVcmbcr 3 "Settlesn . i-- a a.I lltciUtling
JKoynltlCS Affected

.
a...aa. . ... . . . .

notice oi public sale of the Set--I. - a. . . . . Iam. ranf-- in iin.M.rt ..a ,,1...
cock eountics. Includlnir oil roval--

"" t twjruiucB, una
hAn utbs1 kit Cll.at.l V .rl -vd-a- - wuciii. .jess oiauRn--

ter on a court order In favor of IhPnl naHlial ll""""""u --" company,
ine tale is se for 3.
VIS Jt not (at tf9 n1ja Melt.. A1.A 1

..v-...- vy duiu tc.nc iu&i 11

jls to be held to satisfy a debt of

nf Iniat flfitajl 1.... in aaa-, uu.tu wuua u, auou unu
Klven by Mr, nnd Mis. V, IL Set--
if. t T. J Tlft..e...- - .e 4MVACJ- m eucure pay

-- vuvq w. uutca .u uruup mum cmercainmeni nas
One OU Corporation, which been augmentedby a morning

become a part of Ihe Con- - gram at 11 o'clock dally except Sat.,.--. -......4.,..
.v -- . v.iu luuu u suojeci to on

and gas leaseaaffcctlnir it but the
"deed of trust covers and therewill

- auiu wiui saiu iiino nil on mv.
allies nnd ras renin.. or mi-ntii.-a

payable to Mr. nnd Mrs. W. R, Set--
ties under the terms of said leasestogether wlfh...... all rl-- ki. am .,n. ..Mw, UUCB UllU
Interests of every other character"
the notice sets out

Land affected includee in-i.-

lOI. lA. I.t-- 1 14 inri f."; In nln.l.
2d, W4WV surey, Howard county;
aurvcys103, ias and 1G0 in block 23
W4NW survey lying in Howard and
Glasscock counties: survev 2 Wo-- i,
32. tOWnfihln cmith Tr - T-- ww. .a -- . aurvey;
" crea n uie norm part of sur--
VeV A hlnnlr 1 Irian,. 1. . II. .

m acres in t7M u ":
vey, being all of that portion of the
survey owned by Mr. and Mm. Rel.
ues, no. ioi in Mock 29, W&NW
auiisi. uiiu a. inaniniisir nnraa ann.
talning seven acres in the north- -
east corner of survey 9, block 32.Unship2 south TAP survey
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Big Spring Man
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"Bar Sinister," a horse belong-In- g

to Dave Christian of Big
Spring, takes a prominentpart In
the picture "Sporting Blood" be-
ing shown today and Monday at
the R1U theater here.
This speedy and beautiful an

lmal won two races ln Kansas
t.ity m Septemberand has Just
ended camnalim

other places. She mrriM h., ..iname through the picture.
"Bar Sinister" was raised In

Kentucky, one of the productsof
Mrs. Whitney's Green Tree
stables.

The horses renrhawt ntc cu.
Thursdayand will winter on theuave unnstlanranch. Mr. Chris-
tian bought her at Renn nml h.rf
a successful season with her.

JudgesSelected
Fo DecideCrude

Proration Case
BEAUMONT. T n- -t ! r

wrcuit judge J C. Hutcheson. Jr,
U. a. COUrt Of ODTH-B- Turin TJon
dolph Bryant of the East Texas
icuemi aisinct court here Wednea--
uny, ueToner 29 to passon the con
utuunnniiru rw - iij wi uiv owio ou prora- -

uvu unicr. mi win Ti ft..
three-Judg- e federal court ever to

Blades, deputy U.S. district clerkJudge Brvant will roll h. i
nal docket on rwnh... m .. .,

finish that ln one day. The equity
docket Is scheduled for October 27
Petit Jurors summoned for

will he r.niifi. nn a. .
until November 2. the delav heino--

occasioned by the proration case.
There will he no n.a 1. ... " -- -a...-- a J"jr niuna irnn or court, all

jr-ah-,S-

ff

fall
the grand Jury,

November18 New
DateFor Lettinn

s a .n..ur city Hall Bids
The date far th l.nin..

V0fc. r?r th0. clty nail and udi"
totlun has been changed from

ZZVv ?r' "tb' CUy
Z?,l?,tl Hplnce announced
--- "'' ,lVD cnange in datebe" naJi due to a conflictwith a contract which l. h.in 1.1

,. - .?"" oaniiorjum "ere, air.D,enco - .
Ulg Spring Weather

Observation Station
To OpenNovember 1

Forecastswin hA available to thoDub" ,thr.0UKh U. B. depart
rr" " "6.uuur new observa--Uon at B1 sPring airport. .Vaaanl... w; """-e- r j, jonn aCummlngs, superintendent, IMalUSaturday.

Mr. Cummlngs baa been here a
week and haa Installed new office
lurnuure ana some equipment In.. .tha .ffafftnn n...l a

SmrT.ffr.ir"hn.: U1 auPort
'

Dr. Dillard Called
liray By illness Of

father In Bartlett
vr. rf, 1. DUlard, informed oftha eerlnu. iim. i .T.V.Ti.- --U.tt UfTSJ Sto to"

at

ia attendancea bis bedside,

.- -aj. n.." . Ax.Jiz; uijiaiic uLciiiipuLOi.Juure
tuPKt jl Ingram v'n.yrT
6?enera?ElectricSix Times In t

John MrnormaeV aaanatat faanAiia
operatic: star, will be featuredIn the
secohd of the GeneralElectric Twl-ll"- jt

PreatTami.to bo heard Hiintlsv
afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock over
WFAA, Dallas. "Meeting ot the Wa--

1...M a .. . ... . . ..iti uy muuro, win oe sungoy
with a special arranco--

ssiM Schneider, his no--
of Trftlee."'

achieve much popularity In one of
uii;auriiiuci. recent taiKing pic--
tute8 aUo ncluded in the pro--
gram. Other numbersare "Just foi
Today." by Seavcr: "Now Sleeps
tho Crimson Petal" by Qullter;
" aarai A,i,aib- - uy liucn- -

.i..l..fl .u., Itn.."""""- - u-- u xne uarucn wnerc
ffh. Umllaa .. . , , a . .,aau auLiarn uiiiw aarrniia-a-- nar ji.
Uc--

u tuuiuun 10 lis aunuayItVIUCIH
.Aaw. --.. .n. awi,uia wnicn, wm icaiuro Bucn

operatic rtars and concert lnffcraavi . -u uaria jcritza on November 1!
Richard Bonelll, November 8; Mary.f? ffutaat t.....L ai Vjuiui, nuvi'inuer 10; juaaamo
Louise Homer, November 22: Itosa

.. .r a. a a.w"ui, AJccexuDtT id; ine iunguszi
Slngera, December 22 and Lawrence
TltvVlll a - -um.i cccznocr xt, me uenerai

uiuajr ana ouruay, Known aa ine
o uircic" program, which irom

bines .tertalnmen 'nri .ih-i- i.
Uve home service, instruction and
anvire

.O 1 II ,PIP rll-- Q fPCVIVXVJJL dLlyvl"

Birthday By

Giving Party
.

-- ora nc tlai'M'ard Holds.--- a a
Mallowe'en FestiviUes

For Friends

"" Anne Hayward celebrated
uer eievenui nirihriav n.111. . u.i
lowe'en oaity Friday nfte'moon

Tno games were divided between
tne indoors in the midst of a dec
orative Hallowe'en atmosnhere
wiui ngniea pumpkins and black
Cats, and Out of rlnnra a9...n. IK.
gueststook nlctures.

Refreshmentswere served in Uu

- -- am 8M, CICICU InlQ- -

uc lurmca tne taqie's centerpiece.
The guests made wishes for their
uosicss as tney blew out the can-
dles. PoDCOrn. anDlesand Ire anim
were seneawith the cake,

The following guests attended
and brought lovely gifts: Cornells
Frances Dom rniian t,...j
Hurt, Catherine Underwood, Ro--

Kiie otepnens, Margaret Thomas
Frances Aderholt rl.. r--.

--, nnan"M jai- -.

Jack Aderholt. Rlllv u.n... .nn
uorouiy uean Hayward.

airs. Hayward was assisted In
the entertainingho h.r-)..-.. n.
Minnie BeUe Chlsm. of Morak.

Mrs.IraThurman
Wins High Score
At LuncheonClub

The Settles Tjinrheon -
entertainedbv Mn narianj xrt
ward with adelightful bridge lunca--

tne notei Halloween
coiors 01 oiacx and gold were ei--
rectively usedfor the table decora--
jtlons and place cards.

In the play that followed Mrs.Ira.,Thurman made high score
Alra. V. W. TnVn-a-n an.K.lll..l.a

fo-- -. Hr.. t . TV,. Snlaucs.
awiuieu

The memberspresentwere Mmes
n..H

rLFher a W. Cunningham,
""'- - "a xra inurman.

UorcasClassGives
PartII At r.hlml.
T,Tf ,Drca" Ca" ' Ue First
fP Su?iaay School waa enter--

at the church narlom Frl- -
day afternoon with Xfm.. T u.
0ry Zot.'-- -- yath, ard C. K. Cour--

st
. .' V B-- . Buchanan, teacher.jea Uie devotional, :.,norfaDnfv5chf.am.
pumpkin Die wer. .er-,.- d h Thl
hostesses to the following: Mmrs.
uucnunan, a. x. XJoyd, D. C.
MauDln. Dee Prlra ti r . rr.i.u'aioioi.......- - -win urawiord, M. U Ivie, J. T.
nooensonanaMUs Myrtle Stamps.

'
Pythian Sh jM

Initiation Ceremonies
For Tico iVeto Memhnr,

The Pyth,an 8Ute" ,n'"a two
new members into the order at theregular Friday evening

Mrsf,.h'h &sie JeweU Bn
Anorr.SSU7W. Ara Wal- -

ters,who Is a recenthrlde. we. n- -v.

nenfaH tarlffh ..n...!... a ...." "aa. a aauunikU IBy Py Ule

Mrs. Everett and Mrs. Walters
"f 71 reffeahnienUduring the so--

The following members were pre
sent, names. .ivia aunson, .T...I.
JenKins, Ruby Smith, Boiling- -
er, Hattle Everett,Am Walters,Es--
ala JeweuBell, Lydli Wolten IdaElder and Clara Burns; MessrsTia.1,ireiion Umlth, BlU Everett and O.

.

B. of R. T. To ITnlfl
Election November 1

Th. local iodEa of ; .-- -
will meet at the lodes room. i'

M5Itla !lM P' l-- -

? officera for the coming year.

J?'"cnwry. announced
,

iC'WrH&'SlK-- -ceatly.

ITS' VlA'HIVItfV aaTO

Delegateto O.E.S.
State Convention

saaaaaaF LayMaaHH

m9HBBH1
Photo By Bradshaw

MIt& MAE BATTtK
Xfan, Uaa Vtnffffla wnrlhif malivtn

of the Big Spring Chapter No. 6
nf lha rka-l- nf VTBafarl Rfn,
leaves today for Houston as a del
egate to tne grand cnapier 01 tne
Eastern Star Meeting.

The meeting commencesTuesday
and will extend throughoutThurs-
day. Mrs. Battle will return by tho
end of the week.

Mrs. Battle went Into office In
June.

Mrs. Coffey
NominatedFor
Club Reporters

Carney

ma toucnaown. Hopper as U5U1I
played a strong, steady game atChild Study Club Votes To

Fine Its MembersFor
Absences

Tha hllrt CtllnH VtaaVa elected" aaaU aj uujr muu
. .ci xioscr u

at Its regular meetingyesterdayin
the Settles Hotel lodge rooms, to
uu ue vacancy causea oy ine re--
slgnatlon of Mrs. H. S. Faw. Mrs.
JT. A. aTVlffaPV Una t.mrtmA rolllK- -- .. aa aa u a a. v uw a -

Porter.
The subject of the meeting waa

"Wfiat in Vrrmft- rf m DrLCntinot
PhtM will, a.C ..v....u n.us win. maijij xjuki "tui
leader. After nresentlni (Ha ii- -
jeci, urs. .uuii conauctea a round
tiVlse n.,. nn Via niklaiAt..v.w vu M w.0 ouujTCi,

The dub voted to charge 5 cents,,. ff.awffln.B. n.. aR ..n . ....- -. a..um.aaoaiu an, tenia lur HO--
ai.aav.sicaicfi iii ma ni iiinesa oi
absence from town.

The memhera nraianl were
Mmes. R. E. Blount, E. J. Heywood
Aa E-- Underwood. C A. Brewer
T.1 ."" A "r a
J S. King.

STANTON
Bv BenI Tidwell

tfn. It T . -- .". n. u. nurnam, urs. morris
Zimmerman, nnd Miss Vera Bur--
nam were Big Spring visitors Mon
day.

Mrs. R. A. Houston and Mrs. J
V . ..--- - WtfO SOOpping in Ulg
onnnir sionaav.

Mr. Fayron Adams left for Kllgore
ucn.aY aiicriiuon.
Mrs. Claude Houston and chll

dren were In Big Spring Monday.J'W- - M- - & of the Methodist
Shi" ?? M"day

Those nresent were
Mesdames: B. P. Smith, Arlo Por.
rest W. R. llonta-nm.i--ir V. T
Woodard, and lllsa Hefley.

Mrs. Oyde Smith was In Odessi
Sunday at the bedside of her father. who la ario,,.iu in

0.1 tt...,. . .
visitor Mondav

""- - Otis Green and Miss Faye
Green were In Blsr anrin.-- Mnri.a. - - 1
aiieniooii.JSS !hZ ?' " 1"y aneiNnoon, with an interestingprogram,
aaiicicBuug personalities." Mrs

JamesJones waa the leader. Thosepresent wen; uaai,m. .. .
Priddy, Earl Powell, R. W. Hamll- -

in, iu ic. vvolcot, J. a Lamar, E
P. Wooward. Rlhson . nH in....
Uorralne Lamar EarleNoble, Grace
auwvciessana Herron.

Mrs. Elvis Clements, Misses Pau-
line Cathev Mn-- l nan.1 rin....n
shopping In Big Spring Mdnday af--

Miss Paulino rilh ..... hn.i
to the Whirl club TW,in .fi...noon. The Hallowe'en mnin ...
cornea out in tho decorations andrefreshments. Tn.tii.i.i.,- -. . ,..
Dies anil .off., m... .. ....- -- ...., nn,, BCIVCU VO U1C
tunowing members: Misses Sybil
Robertson, Ilowena Gibson, DorisThornton. Alt-n- . n. .

Thornton, Me-b- Wilson, Beryl Tld- -
-- ., ..u me nostess, PaulineCathey,

Mrs. Raymond Winn
HostessTo Members

Of Congenial Club
Mrs. Ttavmnnrl WI- -. . a .-- --- -- .laiiii was nosiessfOr the (Vnaanlal n..l . .n ...

llJn. 1""" VI1ID

ff
.fternoon " lovely par--

.., wv iea liume..r.aTfntn,.a.n ...,
jIJi ufsesuonswere car--

?,?"'.m the house decoraUonsana the tallies. Mrs. Strlnllnp ..
ed hlirh fn. It... " - " players.

A dainty ealad plate was servedto the following: Mmes. C. C. Carter. hi. A. Cook. iv. it n...t.augn uuncan,T. E. Johnson,Jlra
mm janjga anu Jiayesatripling.

Mrs. J. Ta. Joneala In ,... .n" ""vhta

JIUDAr.i

nAVaaaV,l aaMI, aV ata k --aa, .

ourth Quarter
By "MARK WRXIAMSON

A lka afcaffn.4va lanii-- ; --;

across Sleer ataeUM Fiday ofier.noon fnu saw a slampedasuch astaroly has been witnessedln West
Texas when the .Steers km.
loose to score six touchdowns in
tha final Quarterto win tha ...!
conference iramo of the season
front tho McCamcy Badgers 37 to

Senrlncr twtm In tha. flaV..... ...! .a, - .. ieiimsnd once In the second tho Bovlues
aarrn nlnviad fO . Alnaift.lll J... i

most ot tho second, and all ot ,o
inira period, xno first fourteen
plays of the last chukker. resulted
In three touchdownsfor tha locals
and before the final gun had
sounded an additional three nad
been marked un bv thn. Vtovin.. a.- a4 -- ....ana IUrun their season's total ' to 3in
points to nothing for their oi- -
poncnts. -

Bornett Sensational
OutAtandlnff in thn. nnneffaa. it..

was I!- - Barnctt who time after
time smearedthe Steer plays nnd
threw the Steer backs for losses.
Despite thi efforts of the Brlstow-me- n

tho big fellow was In eveiy
play and refused to be side track.
ed. Playing as he did aealnst tho
Steers Barnctt is certain of an

berth at 'tackle. Smalley
and Baldwin for Iho TSTuVara T,..
turcd with their vrorK In the baelt--
neid. rime alter ume the fleet
backs threatened in hriinl- - Inn..
for scores. Smalley waa on the re
ceiving enu 01 t posa in tne second
period which would have chalked
un a marker.for the visitors ha-- i

he not stumbled, and given the
Steer secondarya chancolodown
him.

Flowers Hurt
Early In the second quarter with

the count 1C to 0 In favor of 4h
locals Capt Bill Flowers was hurt
and had to be removed from the
game. No facrlous scoring threats
were made by the Bovines until
Bllba-retur-

n to the game late in
the tlHrd period. .

Dyer Continued-- .his brilliant
playing InNthe line. Time after

he brokfeslhrough to down
back!ror losses, and

final nerloil itnnrAn m fr.
pass and convertedit Into

DennisLeadsScoring
Tack Dennis led thA urnrlnir nn.

rade with three touchdownsto run
his total for the season to 103

poini. jzuma not only circled
the Badger ends, and ripped the
Une open with his powerful drives.
Dut waa outstanding with Ms
beautiful defensive work and his
Inni niinta lvat Taaa.f. ...IVUg SUafca AVJt UIQ M ntllVll
with their backs to the wall
throughout the contest Schwnrz--. k.Ula. ...t .1. .a ...4.. t.
m. J il.. lh.icaiunra uc oteer pxay.

Ta-- RitMrla
Tha Urrammr ahaarlna aartlnn

In its black and white uniforms
stagedan Intricate and Interesting
a ... .. ..... a.QT1U On U.B Ilfld DtlWCCIl niUVeS.
xe lormation oi the letter M oy
ffhn an,iarl ilpaw a,

cheer trom the "Big Spring stands.
ine DlacK rxux gold clad pep

am.aH nt th. tnoaia fn. ih. 1.1.

ter S on the gridiron and were
generrnsly applaudedby the visi-
tors.

Fowler Threatens
As Dennis kicked off after .he

final Steer score the gun sounded
to end the game. The oval was
ln the air and cameto rest In U e
arms of Fowler, Badger back, who
mitt Ollf fnaa tha awiHaff. aaa-ll-.n

Aided by perfect Interferenceand
nice broken Held running the fleet
bade evadedthe Steers,and pass-
ed the Bovine safetv with nothlnir
between him and the hitherto un
crossed goal or the locals but a
few white lines.

Steer fans held their breath as
tha Ttariiraffa hm-l- r two.'!' mar tha
chalk lines with tha entire Steer
secondarv tn nurniff fn the !15

yard line two Steers combined to
onng uie neeing .rowier 10 a nair,
and the scoringsector otthe locals
remained Inviolate as the seventh
came waa chalked un ln the win
column.
Big Spring Pos. McCamcy
Coots L.E .Leech
Hopper LT Word
Orr LO Davis
Dyer C Lewis
Miartln RO L. Barrett
Sanders RT H. Bornett
Forrester TIE Menefee
Schwarzenbach O ' Colbv
Dennis LH Smalley
Flowers ItH, , Bobbins
Heblsen IT Carll
Score by quarters;
lllg Spring r.13 6 0 S8 57
McCamey i, 0 0 0 00Officials: Hvdo (Simmons).
referee; Lingo (Austin) umpire;
Henderson (Austin) head lines-
man.

Substitute! Rleero Tlilrlre-h- .

Ilarris, Richbourg, Currle, Smith,
v.. oiuiui, v, uenion, ArmsironK
French. Mortran. Reed. Austin. F.
Martin.

McCamev; Fowler. Brown. Ttav.
Curry, Baldwin,"

StAtlalleaa nama attamntait'
Steers, 6, McCamey, IL Passes
v.uu.,ie.cu: oicers, i., ascauiey,v.
Penalties: Steers, Q for 63 yards;
McCamev threa for n.1 vards.
Punts Dennis10 times for average
of 41.4 yards; McCamey 12 times
mi- - uu averageo affj yarns.

TottrhHo-aana-a Tlannla TT.hl.nw.,n. viauan w,, .avw.- -

sen (2), Flowers, Dyer, Schwarz-
enbach, Harris. Points after
touchdown. Flowers (J),

Yards sralned from a.,.!mmanat
Sfers 821, McCamey, 5',

LEASE BOILDINQ
ITart Phllllrta amnniin.. fjaffll--- .

UJ' a no naa leased nis enure. .t...lla an.... - nn a""""ing ai uouaa ana Bast 'inira
treeU, which includes tho Super--

Service station, formerlv known
as the Hart Phillips one-sto- p auppr--
wvlce station, to A. K. anf Ira

Bhroyer, formerly of ton Saba
RnA Rnn lanata

men coma her with high
recomnafirnlAt.nnji am rlilP-nj- nnd
!htlelnal IMAM J T katia MV

alfrienda wlH call and meet them,"
wa, Mr, ai'wmpe,
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Public Invited To ConferenceIn

, DalitsTuesdayTo SeekPlanFor
Curbing Drilling In East Texas

&t. WdRTH. Oct 26, dather--
lag In Dallas Tuesdaymorning oil
Men from all sections of Texaswill

... Join In a discussion of aorne plan
, whereby .tho curtailment of drill-- f

lag activities In tha East Texas
field may be accomplished.

- ,Tho meeting, sponsored by the
. Texas OH and Gas Conservation

Association, Is called for 10 o'clock
at the Baker Hotel. Drastic cur
tailment or total abolition of drill
Ing In East Texas is regarded as
necessaryby members of the asso--

' clatI6n If thi field is to bo develop--
' ed on a profitable,,, economical

-- basis. Continued drilling, officials
of tha1 organizationpoint out, will
be,conducive, to additional physical
waste' and early dissipation of tho
vast pool.

It is proposed at tho Dallas
meeting to evolve somo plan of

II an acceptable naturofor prcscnta--
, Hon to the state railroad

slon. ,
,. That,body, in Its efforts to pro--

, mote conservationof the oil and
t gas .resources in East Texashas

the support of tho association and
14 Tuesday'sdiscussion will develop

along lines designed 10 do or great-
est benefit to the commission.

PJans.for tho meeting were laid
fy the executive committee of hc
associationwhich, headed by Chas.
XVRoeser, Ft Worth independent,
representsmore than 2,000 major
and Independentoil men in the
state. The "association's member
ship,was said to be solidly In sup-
port'of 'the effort to curtail drill-
ing activities in East Texas. A
blanket invitation to attend the
meetingwas extended to every per-
son, pll man orotherwise, interest-
ed in conservationmatters.

Ackerly
By JIBS. L. M. BROWN

Mrs. J, Archer hasbeen ill at her
home north of town, but Is better
at this writing.

'' School has reopened at this place
after'a month'svacation for cottoa
picking.

Rev. Thomas from Lubbock, fill
ed the pulpit at tho Baptist church
Sunday morningand evening.

Mrs. Andy Brown was a Sunday
guest in the Flint Cosby home.

Mrs. Faye Preston,Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Cookscy, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Matrfy andWlnsteadJohnsonspent
Bunday m Lubbock.
C "It"

The entire community was shock
ed Sunday afternoon when thiy
learned of the fatal shootingof B.
W-- . the small son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. W. Mitchell. Mr. Mitchell and
family had just arrived at the home

' jQf L. A. CrassVM& , W, with 4 or
ft other mc,'n and boys, were out In

pasture m a. 'sl Floydget In plck--1 Mr.
ed up the gun accidentally dis-
charging it and killed him almost
Instantly, Mr., and Mrs. Mitchell
and family have the sympathy of
the entire community In the loss of
their only son.

J. T. Cook and Miss Irene Gra-
ham were married in Ackerly
Monday afternoon by Justice of
the PeaceW. S. Morrow.

- N Granville Ingram was rushed to
the Dunn Hospital Saturday aftcr--,
noon and operatedon for appendi-
citis. Latest reports were that hi
was doing well as could be oxpect--

' ed.

Mr. andMrs. B. Stanfleld, Miss
Johnnyo White, and Leon WhUe
returned from East Texas Friday.

. ,Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brltteon and
Mr. and Brltteon spent
Sunday with their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Eddie Green and fam,y.

Mrs. FayoPreston and Mrs. S. B
Cooksey were shopping in Big
Spring last week.

Mrs. Ada Wllklns and children
from Brownfleld, visited her psr--
ents. Dr. and Mrs. W. Catcs last
reek. -

Lenorah
, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Davis from

. Bparenbergvisited Mr. and Mrs. J.
V. WiUlngham Sunday.

.Rev. Virgil Jackson filled bis
regular appointment at Tarzan
Sunday,

1 .Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mas&ey en
tertained the young people with a
party Saturday night.
, Miss Mae Garrett and her
mother returned to LenorahSatur
day. Miss Garrett has at
tending school at S I Ross State
Teachers College. They also vls--

', lted .relatives in Brownwood dur--

t, ing their vacation. Miss Garrett
is primary teacher In tho Lenorah

- school.
. " Miss Webb, Dave Foreman

i and Mr. and Mrs. 8. J, Foreman
went on a plcnlo at Moss Springs

. and Signal Mountain,
Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Eldson enter

tained a. group people with a
party Saturday night.

Mrs, J. B, Harvard visited Mr.
and Mrs. Q. Webb Saturdiy
night.

Mn jnd Mrs. Sherman Beone
' . i and Baby from Kllgoro ore visit-u-.

ing-W- s parents,Mr. and Mrs.. I. II.
Beeiie.i i

t ,Ml8 Jewel Weathers, daughter
r of and Mrs. S. F. Weathers,

j, ; who"' hat been In tho hospital at
.

"" ' 'Big Spring, has returned home.
Mr, and Mr. Claude Winter Vil

a's lted.In Hawley this week.
.Mrs. Q, L. Mauldln, Lawrence

" Xonnle aad Lola Mauldln visited
M Monabans this week-en-

- Ofeera Smith, Vena Edwards,
';.' J . JWw4. aron DonelsonT Jay

. Jidr Odus Heeka went on
a "wejaie" roast FrMay Right,

Tells Stories To
YoungerChildren
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MBS. BILUE OIU FROST

The members of the Child" Study
Club reported sixteen children
present at tho Story-tellin-g Hour
held Saturday mbrning at the
Crawford Hotel by Mrs. Blllle Gill
Frost.

Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. E. J. Hev-
wood and Mrs. Emory Duff were
presentfrom, the club.

The children enjoyed the stories
and were delighted with the
rhythm bond. Mrs. Frost provided

few instruments until the chil
dren could obtain their own. She
was assisted by Mrs. Margaiet
Curleo at the piano.

Mrs. Frost has had five years
experience in a children's bandin
Abilene and also in Btory-hou-rs of
this kind. She broadcast a chil-
dren'sstory hour over the radio In
Abilene.

The story hour andrhythm band
is being conducted especially tor
the child of pre-scho-ol age. It Is
held at 1vo Crawford Hotel every
Saturdaymorning from 10 to 11:15.

FAIRV1EW-MOOR- E

BY ELMER WHITE
Mr. andMrs. HowardNewton and

son spent Thursdaynight with Mr
and Mrs. E. M. Newton and family

Miss Robbie JacksonspentSatur
day night and Sunday with Miss
Georjia Hall.

Dean Hambrlck and Troy Newton
spent Friday with Edward and Ed
die Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabra Hammack
and son Billy spent Friday night
wltn Kr. and Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Vootcn of
the It-B- community spenLiSatur--
day night andSunday with Mr. andme w.Kuu "", Mrs. White,went to the wagon and Mrs.

B.

Mrs. Joel

C.

Leta

been

Ova

of

W,

Mr,

A. C. Treadway
spent Friday and Saturdaywith Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Lancasterand fam
ily- -

Van Mason spentvrMturaay night
and Sundaywith Troy and Marion
Ne.vton.

Mr. end Mr3. W. J. Patton and
family h.ua moved to Big Spring
Mr. Fatton woika for the Big
Spring Gin Company.

Mlsies Johnnio and Eldora Lan
caster spent Saturday night and
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. C
Treadway and children.

Mie. J. W. Wootcn hasbeen mov--

el home from the Big Spring Hos
pital. Mrs. Wootcn is Improving
rapmiy.

Mrs Stewart Thomas was moved
home last Saturday, Mrs. Thomas
is doing lino and her friends hoDe
ior ner rr.pm recovery.

Mrs. T. M. Bailey visited Mrs. J
W. Wootei last Snturdayafternoon

.Mr. and Mrs G. C. Brouchton
ana lanuiy spent Sundaywith Mr
andMrs. LesterNewton and daugh
icr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Merrick and
son visited Mr. andMrs. W. T. Jack-
son And family Sundaymorning.

Mr. ana Mrs J. H. Bcden and
miss Gussle Mae Corblt spent Sun
oay with Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
wnuc.

ev. . u, Goodman, Mr. and
airs, j, a. Hammackand son. Carl
were the Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Wooten and
family.

Gaylon Bailey of McCamev vl.ed Mr. and Mm T. M. Bailey and
family lastoFrldty evening.

r. ana Mrs. Bob PIner and Mr
ana Mrs. u. j. Avery and family
uiieu Mr. ana Mrs. w. T. Jack

son and family Sundayafternoon.
iurs, esier Newton and daugh

ter and Mrs. Howard Newton and
son (.pent Friday with Mrs. B. C.
Broughton and children.

Mr. Brown of Winters Is spending
uua wees wun nis aauehter. Mr
T. M. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton, Mrs
w. a. uina-e- ana children and
Mlsses.Mary ond Zelma Ktun nni
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
j. w. wjpotcn ond family,

M-s- s Georgia Hall spentSunday
mm juiss iioooie jacKson,

mjsscs Mary and Miss Zelma
Knox are light housekeeping In the
nome or Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Ham-
uncK. miss Mnrv Is teachlnir nt
Moore and Mlrs Zelma will teach
a tairvicw when school slartr
mero

Mrs. W. T. JacksonsnentFrldav
afternoonwith Mrs. C. H. Lacy.

Moore School Opens;
Utsmiss Classes At

2:45 To Aid Farmers
Moore school opened Mondav

with enrollment totaling 07,
Faculty members expressed tin

nope that all children In the dis-
trict would enter,pointing out thtt
classesare being startedat 8 p. m.,
ana afternoon recess dispensed
with to make It possible for chil
dren, to leave for the cotton fields
by 2:45 p. m. each day,

TruckFigk
SpreadsTo

Panhandle
Lubbock Man Obtains

TemporaryRcsC
trainingOrder

LUBBOCK. Oct. 28 UP) A tern
porary restraining order to prevent
tho sheriff and the county attorney
of Lubbock and tho sheriff and
county attorney of Lynn county, J.
IL Edwards,bus and truck inspec
tor for tho Texas railroad commis-
sion, Jack Reavls, highway patrol
man and constables and otherlaw
enforcementofficers from enforc
ing provisions of house bill 333,
was granted L. P. Jeffreys, Lub-
bock truck man, by Judge Clark
M. Mulllcan in 99th district court
today. . '

Hearing on the Issuance of a
temporary writ of injunction was
set by Judge Mulllcan for Monday,
November 0, when the persons
named in the order are to appear
before tho court

In tho petition Jeffreys sets
forth that ho has a contract with
tho Handley Gin company to haul
cotton seed from the company's
gin to the Quanah Cotton pll com
pany's mill in Quanah,Hardeman
county. Mr. Jeffreys has two
trucks, he says, and makeshis liv
ing In, that manner. He claims to
bo a "contract carrier.

Provisionsof the law, enacted by
the 42nd legislature, are -- cited In
the petition with a plea that en-

forcement would work a hardship
on tho petitioner, enforcement
would, he claimed, deprive him of
the use of his property.

Vaughn Wilson, county attorney
and Wado Hardy, sheriff of Lub-
bock countyandB. L. Parker,sher
iff and Q. H. Nelson, county attor-
ney of Lynn county are named
specifically in tho petition.

HowardWells
Are Deepened

American Marncaibo No.
1-- C Settles SwabaTen

Barrels Hourly
Two old producers In Howard

county were deepening, unchanged.
and a third was cleaning out to
drill aheadas the week closed.

American Maracalbo Co.'s No. 1- -

C Settles had made approximately
20 feet of hole after yielding 10 bar
rels of oil hourly in swabbing dry
at 2,424 feet. In standing six hours
after the swabbing test, the well
filled 1,100 feet with oil. It had
broken pay from 2,345 to 2,424. No.

C Settles was making 100 per
cent water before it begandeepen-
ing at 2,240 feet It is 1,423 rest
from the north line and 2.723 feet
from the north line and 2,723 feet
from the west line of section 0,
block 32, township T&P Ry
Co survey,

Continental Oil Co.'s No. 6-- Set
tles, which began deepening at 2,220
feet on Wednesday, had made
about 50 feet of hole. Before deep--,
cnlng It was making about 25 bar
rels of oil dally with no water.

Cardinal Oil Co.'s No. 3 Settles
was cleaning out to deepen from
2,272 feet, where it has been pump
ing about50 barrels ofoil dally. It
Is 2,303 feet, 7 Inches east and 330
feet south of the northwest corner
of section 6, block 32, township 2
south. T&P Ry Co survey, 1.100
feet north of the same company's
No. 1 Settles.Deepened from 2.218
to 2,401 2 feet. No. 1 Settles in-

creased to 1,004 barrels In 24 hours,
pumping on a long stroke and on a
short stroke itpumped 67 barrels
hourly on a two-ho- proration te4t

Merrick & Lamb s No. 2 Chalk on
the north edge of the Chalk pool
had drilled to 2.370 feet In lime. It
had a very small oil showing from
2,190 to 2,200 feet. Location Is B30

feet from the north and west lines
of secUon 125, block 29, W&NWj
Ry Co survey.

Churchof Christ
Young PeopleAt
City ParkOuting

Members of the young peoples'
class of the Church of Christ with
their friends enjoyed an outing at
City Park fuesday evening. Fol
lowing 'the roastingof welners and
toasting of marshmallows a
number of games were played. The
group met at the church bunding
and went in a body to the park.

Those who took part were Buna
Edwards,Cleo Thomas, "Lena Kyle,
Lennah Rose Black, Ruth Arnold
Virginia Johnson, Louise Rose, Dor-
othy Frost, Mai-tare-t Moore, Clau
dia Tate, Faye Mlllaway, Louise
Couch, Laura Walker, Mildred
Thompson Florence Rankin, and
Lillian Crawfora.

Claude Chealrs, Howard Kyle,
Gene Acuff, Loy Acuff, Woodrow
Campbell, JamesRoblmon, Elmei
Coun'-s-, Peaweo Brldsall, Jack
Hughes, Itasca Dennis and Cecil
Held.

Mr. and Mrs. JamesL. Standrldge
and Mrs. C. P. Woody accompan-
ied tho young people

Tax InterestLaw
Test CaseBefore
SupremeTribunal
AUSTIN. Oct. 27. UP) The iu

preme court took the submission of
a case Intended to test the constitu-
tionality of the law remitting the
penaltiesof Interest pn delinquent
taxes If paid by January 31.

The case was riled in Travis
county after Attorney General
JamesV. AUred had expressed his
doubt concerning tpe law. FOrsaer
Governor Dan Moody was sjnoag
the counsel supporting the wvr,

HoraceAden Mitchell, 13, Dies I
From Acidental Wound Inflicted

While Hunting; Burial At Lamesa
A wound from a .22 caliber rifle

received whtlo hunting Sunday
proved fatal to HoraceAr-le- n

Mitchell, 13 son of Mr. andMrs.
B. W. Mitchell, of Ackerly, An In-

quest, held at Stanton, resultedIn a
verdict of accidentaldeath.

The boy was In a wagon. They
men who gave him the gun to hold
While they crawled through a fence.
The boy was In a wagon . They
heard a shot, and turned to find
voung Mitchell on the ground with
a wound in his head.

The lad is survived by his parents
and seven sisters.

Funeral services wcro held Mon
dayafternoonat the Baptist church
in Ackerly.

Interment was In the Lamesa
cemetery.

BusinessSees
Constructive
Development

While current trends in business
activity nnd In commodity prices
still 'fall to show any marked Im-

provement In the present situation
or In the Immediate outlook, a
number of constructive develop
ments In recent weeks have result
ed In a decidedly moro favorable
business sentiment, states the
Guaranty Trust Company of Now
York in the current Issue of The
Guaranty Survey, Its review of
business nnd financial conditions,
which has just been published.

"Among these, the most con
spicuous nro th organization of
tho National Credit Corporation in
pursuance of President Hoover's
plan for a nation-wid- e credit pool
to release non-liqui- d bank assets
the American visit of Premier
Laval of France, and the Increas
ing strength of security prices,"'
The Survey continues.

Mobilizing Bank Credit
"The method chosen -- for carry-

ing out the President'ssuggestion
concerning bank credit seems
peculiarly well adapted' to tho
needs of the presentsituation. Tho
country's banking Bystem, consid-
ered as a whole. Is in a strongpo
sition. It could hardly be other
wise, with nearly half of the
world's gold In American bank
vaults, with the gold reserves of
the Federal Reserve banks far
above tho legal minimum, and
with the use of Federal Reserve
credit, both in the form of redis
counts and of open-mark- bill and
security holdings, at a low level.

"There has existed for some
time, however, a curiously unbal
anced position as among Indi-

vidual banlcs. For tho most part.
the large banks in the leading fi-

nancial centers are In an exceed
ingly well fortified condition.
Failures in this group of lnstltu
tlons have been very rare, and tho
vast majority of the suspensions
have taken place among small
banks In rural , districts. The
causes of tho difficulty vary wide-
ly. In a decent-aliz- ed system of
unit banking, with thousands of
Individual Institutions scattered
throughout the country. It was In
evitable that tho advent of depres-
sion, with Its drastic shrinkage of
values, should have found some
banks inadequately prepared.
Many of the banlcs that have
closed their doors during tho tost
two years wero of recent origin,
some were in a different position,
even beforo tho depressionbegan;
and somo were outgrowths of real
estate and Investment hous3
scarcely entitled to the namo of
hank at ail. ah uanna nave, oz
course, been affecfed to some ex-

tent by reduced earnings due to
tho general business situation and
low Interest rates.

Sound Banks
"It Is recognized, however, that

the assets of many banks which
have been forced to close wcro es
sentially sound and that the banks
might have been saved It the bor-
rowing facilities at their disposal
had been fitted to their needs.The
federal reservesbanks are authorlz
ed to lend their funds to member
banks only on com
merctal and agricultural paperand
on United StatesGovernment obll
gallons. Banking trends in this
country in recentyears have been
such as to reduce the proportions
of bank resourcesthat fall within
these categories.Many banks have
been forced to seek.employment for
their funds In Investments of var
ious kinds, instead of placing the
monr-- In commercial paper of the
eligible type. Several years ago, Sec-
retaryMellon pointed out thistrend.
adding that It was gradually reduc
ing the liquidity of banking assetr
as a whole. The events of the last
two years have shown that hlr
warning was justified.

Huge volumes of banking fundr
are now invested In high-grad- e se
curltles which, under ordinary con
dltlons, would be readily convertible
iiiw I.OBU, uuv uiu uuuuriuaiiy uo-- l

Federal Court Delays Hearing
Suit CloseFreeBridge

Murray ReturnsTroops Scene
MUSKOGEE, Okla. .Oct. 26 IV
The federal court hearing on the

petition for an Injunction closing
the-- Dcnlson-Dura- free bridge
was postponedfrom today until
November 2 after Governor Wil-
liam H. Murray had orderedtroops
to the scene to the bridge
open it the injunction was granted.

Federal Judge John C. Pollock
telephoned from Kansas City that
he had ocen confused oa the time
of the hearler.

Murray telegraphed laetrucUoM

almost alt types of Investment!
make It Impossible to liquidate such
securitiesat presentwithout heavj
loss. It Is this situation, combined
with the panicky conditions that
exist in numerouslocalities, result
Ing in 'runs' on some banks that
have brought aboutmany of the re
cent ralmres.

"The National Credit Corporation
la designed to place tho surplus
funds of the stronger banksat the
disposal of the weaker, in ordet
to enable the latter to convert es
sentially Bound asset! Into liquid
fundswithout a" reckless sacrlflcooi
values. The organizationwill func
tlon through local associations to be
formed for the purpose of endors
ing the notes of banks desiring
credit-- Only high-grad- e collateral
such as any bank Would normally
accept, will be taken for security
ror loans. Tho national organiza-
tion will obtain Its capital in essen
tlally the same manner as do the
federal reserve banks, namely, bj
the subscriptions of individual
banks--except that the amountsub
scribedby each bankwill dependon
the amount ot Its net demand and
ii mo deposits instead of Its cap--
itaL lunaSi
Plan Well Adapted to PresentNeed

The upward trend In security
prices that immediately followed
the announcementof the plan Indi
cated a general belief on the pari
of the business community that the
scheme is well adapted to present
needs. The security markets hav
been depressed for some time by
forced selling on the part of banks
that found It necessary to Increase
their cash holdings in order to mco:
abnormal withdrawals by uneasv
depdsltors. The hoarding of cash Is
a phenomenon that has not been
witnessed on a large scale In-- this
country for many years, but there
is no doubt that It Is being widely
practiced at present.Although Its
actual extent Is impossible to esti-
mateaccurately, the recent Increase
In tho amount of currency in circu
lation to the highest level on re-
cord, at a time of Inactive trade,
low prices, ana decreasing bank de
posits, shows that It Is by no means
an unimportant factor In the pre
sent nnanciai situation.

"The success of the plan will de-
pend, of course, on tho wisdom
with it is administered not
only by its central managementbul
also by the local associations. Dis
tinguishing between sound and un-
sound assets is a banking function
of the highest order. The caliber of
tho directorategives assurancethat
every possible precaution will be
taltcn to prevent the Indiscriminate
lending of the corporation's funds
on questionable security. If sound
policies are rigidly followed and
there la every reasonto believe thai
they will be the plan should pre-
vent a great deal of unnecessary
distressandpromotethe restoration
oi prosperity.

ImprovementIn Business
Sentiment

The level of general business
activity In this country continuedto decline In September, although
oiBna oi greater staDUlty nave np
pearedso far this month. The In-
dex of the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany stands at a new low figure of
02.4, which compareswith 63.7 for
Augnst and 80.4 a year ago.

under the Influence of
the more favorable industrial
trends reported In the lost few
weeks, the inaugurationof the Na
tional Credit Corporation, and tho
firmer tone of the security mar-
kets, there has been a perceptible
improvement In business senti
ment. Although It Is recognized
mat lurtncr readjustments must
take place before a sustained ic--
covery can bo expected, recent de-
velopments fortify tho hope that
somo degree of expansion may be
recortica within the next few
months.

"Present indications are that
October businesswill show at least
seasonal gains, putting an end to
the long sustained decline and
making a real upward movement
more possible. Increased building
activities, prospective motor pro-
duction, good crops, and better re-
tail buying are reassuringfactors.

Commodity prices, for the most
part, have remained Pro
ducts dealt in on the speculative
exchanges have recently shown
strength In sympathywith the up
turn in security prices, Elsewhere,
however, the trend has continued
downward. During the thirty days
enc"ed October 5, the wholesalo
prlco index of the Guaranty Trust
companydeclined from 47.0 to 44.2
showing the sharpest recession
since May. .

"Expectations of improved con
ditions during the remainder of
the year receive somesupport rfom
the current estimatesof the Reg
ional Shippers Advisory Board
covering probable freight car re-
quirementsfor the final quarter
of 1931. It la estimated that total
shipmentsof the commodities list
ed will be only 7.6 per cent, smaller
man in me corresponding period
latt year. This forecast indlcstes
a substantially higher level ot
freight trafflo than has beenwit- -

preised values now prevailing for1 nessed In recent months

On To As
To

keep

which

weak.

to send troops as a train stopped
at Atoka while he was returning
from Dallas, where he spoke last
night

Toll bridge receivers had asked
for the closing of the free briJgo
and damages in the amount of
$7,500, The fee bridge had bean
technically under martial, law since
the troops were first sent .but the
toll bridge had been allowed to op-
erate recently. Guardsmen arriv-
ed aad BMek1 caw ahorUy after

I daybreak toy,

RussiaSent -

ProtestNote
By Japanese

Troop Movement Along
Junnchurian Border

New Complaint .

TOKYO, Oct 23 UP) Foreign
minister Bhldehara sent a
friendly note warning Moscow and
asking discontinuanceof Russian
troop demonstrationson the Man- -
churlan-SIberla-n border.

Tho note taut the movements
were having an unpleasanteffect
upon Japaneseand Chinese troops.
It was reported 20,000 to 30,000
Russian soldiers had concentrated
in two border towns.

Newspapersclaimed the Rus-
sians wero furnishing arms and
ammunition to an army of Chinese
and Mongolians which was believ-
ed to be planning to seek an Inde
pendentstate.

Tho government decided to sub-
mit Us treatiesIt claims China has
failed to observe, to the league of
nations. It still contends the
leaguo council's vote asking
evacuationof Japancsotroops not
Dinuing because it was not adopt-s-

Unanimously

MOSCOW, Oct. 28 UP) Soviet
officials denied troop mobilization
along tho Manchurlan border and
declaredthe Japanesenotehad not
been received.

BlackDevils
Winners39-- 0

Rockltold And Koberc
Offensive Stars Of

Monday

The Black Devils Monday after-
noon roasted tho young Bisons
from Stantonon .the local grid to
the tune of 39-- 0 to take tho second
gamo from tho Martin county
grldsters .

Using every man on the squad,
Coach Daniels had little trouble
stopping the offensivo thrusts of
the heavier eleven while tho
Demons counted for six touch
downs and annexed three extra
points to walk off with matinee
performance.

Tho offensivo play of the locals
featuredRockhold and Koberg, th--

former with thrcu touchdowns nnd
one extra point and thalatter with
two markers and one additional
point. Ncal at a halfback position
accountedfor the sixth score and
place kicked the. oval for the add-
ed point.

Tho line play of the Devils was
outstandingas the forwards broke
through time after time to smear
tho Buff backs before they reached
the scrimmage section .

Moore and Hall played a good
steady game for the visitors.

Starting lineups:
Black Devils Pos. Stanton
Graves LE Tlmmons
Smith LT Moore
B. Thomas . LG O'Conncr
Flowers C Swain
G. Thomas KG Hall
Tucker KT McClaln
Cordill RE Cook
Townsend Q Zimmerman
Rockhold I. EI Rhodes
Franklin RH Peters
Koberg F Bridges

i
Ace-Hig-h Club

Enjoys Green,
OrangeParty

Mrs, L. T. Sledge was hostess
to the Ace-Hig- h Bridge Club Thurs-
day afternoonat tho home of Mrs
Larson Lloyd for two tables of
players.

Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs. M
Brown were the guests, Mrs. Pit-
man winning a lovely deck of gllt-edge-d

cards.
Green and gold were effectively

carried out In all the party details
Including the two course refresh
ments and the prizes. The club
prize went to Mrs. McKlnney and
was a tw nty-plec-e green glasr
breakfast set.

Tho members In attendancewere
Mmes. D. M. McKlnney, Ed Prlch--

ard, Joy Stripling, Wayne Parrlsh
Randall Pickle and Larson Lloyd

Mrs. McKlnney will entertain the
club next at ber home at 200 Dixie
street In Washington place.

i

MexicansSaw
Out Of Bastile

LAREDO Oct 20. Wl-El- ght fed
era! prisoners, all Mexican, held foi
Illegal entry fit violation of the II
quor laws escaped from the count)
Jail last night by sawing tho ban
of the window. It is believed the
Mexicans crossed the border. The
wife of one ot tho men was arrested
and admitted smuggling the saws
Shet'ff. Joe Condren dlimtssed the
assistant jailer, accusing him ol
negligence,

9,498,041Bales
GinnedOctober IS
WASHINGTON. Oct. 26. (VP

The ceniusbmcau reported p.408,041
umes or. coton ginnea prior to uo-tob-

18. At the samedate last year
9,254,068 balesbadbeenginned. Tex-
as glnnlngstotaled3.384.94T bales.

Arlie Miller Goes
To PecosPosition

Arllo Miller, who has been asso-
ciated with his sister. Mrs. Frank
R. King, In operation of the Big
Bering and Pecos steamlaundries
for more then two years,has mov
ed to Pecos to take oyer tae man
agementof the plant there.

Price-Slashi-ng MethodsComeIn
For DiscussionAt luncheonClub;

largerAttendanceBeingSought
E. A Keltev wan tha nrlnrlnn

spcfcker at the Business Men't
Luncheon club today at the Metho-
dist church. The practice of slash
ing prices to increase sales, and In
turn Larni tho business ot others
selling the same lino of merchan
dise camo In for quito a bit of dls
cuwlon. Mr. Kelley gave some In
tjrfft'ng cxneriuicey of tho Ice
Lioi vfacturers altrtf this line and
ol thn trcmenJouj growth In salct
mulling from an replication of
soundconstruitlvu fcaleamnnshlnIn
stead of destructive methods. "A
conference of business men in any
town or con.munlty, working to-

gether for the good of the town,
.md the individual will do more for
the individual firm than all the
price slashingccr can," Mr. Kelley
said.

PresidentFlewellen appealed to
.he members to make every effort
to bring out more hum to the club
meetings.

"We shouldhave a representative
or every line or business in town In
this club. W'th such a representa-
tion we would be ablo to tako ad
vantage of the many opportunities
beforo us to build up our Individual
businesses, and the town as a
whole," he said.

I

T&P Commissary
Car Man Is Shot

At Fort Worth
DALLAS, Oct, 27 UP) An unlden--

lifted gunman seriously wounded
Frank Jennings,45, operator of the
commissary car at tho Texas & Pa-
cific roundhouse. The gunmanfled,
leaving tho pistol. Ho shot Jen
nings onco In the head and mlrsed
him with tho secondshot.

I

JesseJonesBuys
BanksIn Houston

HOUSTON, Oct 27 UP)-Jc- sso

Jones announcedtoday the pur--
cnase or mo wibllc National Bank
and Trust Company bv the Na
tional Bank of Commerce. He also
announced tLe acquisition of the
controlling Interest in the Houston
National Bank from the Ross Ster
ling Interests by the Joseph F.
Meyer interests.

i

Rail Shipments
In TexasDown

AUSTIN, Oci. 26. Total rail ship
ments of all classesof livestock in
Texas during the third quarter oi
the year amounted to 11,612 car-
loads comparedwith 15,404 cars
during the corresponding period of
1930, or a decline of 25 per cent,
accodring to a report compiled by
University of TexasBureauof Busl
Iness Researchin conjunction with
tbe united States Department ol
Agriculture, division of crop and
livestock estimates. "Shipmentsdur-
ing July and August this yearwere
slightly groatei than for those
months last yeei, so that the decline
for tho quarter was due entirely tc
tho drop In shipment during Sep-
tember." tho report said. "Ship-
ments In September were 49 per
cent less than In September, 1330,
but only sllghlly less than In Aug-
ust

"September shipments of all
classes or livestock decreased in
comparison with the like month last
year, but In comparison with Aup--

usi, cameana nogsdecreasedwhile
tuivca unu sneepincreased. '

Ihe following flimres thow the
total volume of livestock shlnmentH
both Interstate and Intrastate, riiir.
Ing tho monthsof July, August and
oepiemDer: cattle, 30 headper car
1931, 8,107 cars, 1930, 9,804 cars
caives, 60 head per car: 1931, 1306tu, ivMj, s,jh,vi cars;swine, 80 headper car: 1931. 415 cars, 1930, 751
wars; sneep,zoo bead per car: 1931
1.284 cars. 1930, 1,880 cars; totals;
1931. 11,612 rars 1930, 15,404 cars.

West Texas Laundry
Owners ConveneSoon

MIDLAND. Oct 28. Memh..- -

of the West Texas Laundry Own
ers ciud win meet at Midland in
semiannualsessionNo. 6--7. About
150 laundrymen aro expected to
register at convention headquar-
ters In Hotel Scharbauer,

Local arrangements are In
charge of C. C. Hiett, Arthur O.
Jury.Wave Walton. J. R. Williams
and the .Midland Chamberof Com
merce.

Large delegations of New Mex
ico laundrymen are expected to
visit the West Texas convention.
as a general Invitation has been
Issued to laundrymen of that State
as wen as to west Texas laundry
men.

$130RoundTrip
FareOffered To
SweetwaterGame

The TSiV wilt run a snodal to

gamo November II for
trip if a minimum or 200 tickets arc
sold, It IL of the local office
announced this morning.

NovemberPetitJury
JnnelsAro Cancelled

District Clerk O. Dubberly receiv
ed a telephone call Wednesday from
Judge Fritz Smith of Snyder In
structingthatall jury panels the
November term of 32nd district
court be canceled and the jurors in-
formed not to report A techni
cality In the law was responsible for
the dischargeof the pane),tt
indicatea.

FurtherStep

ftr

'wi

In Proration
RowDelayed

Judge Returns Home;
Tbrcc-Judg-c Hearing

j Alonday
TYLER, Oct. 23 UP) Federal

Judge Randolph Bryant had re-
turned to his home In Sherman to-

day without further action on tho
citation for contempt of court
served on Gcnoral Jacob WoltAni,
commander of the martial 'aw
zone in the EastTexasoil fleli.

tvuiicra was citca yestoraay to
show cause why he should not be
held In contempt for violating an
Injunction against enforcing pro-
ration in Brock Lee company
wells. The general claimed mnttlal
law was outside tho jurisdiction,of
federal courts.

Action was not expected until a
three-judg-e hearing Is held In
Beaumont Monday to determine
whether tho Injunction will be
madepermanent.

Capone'sAide
GetsTermFor
CarryingGun

Court SaysAction Menaced
It; Gang Ruler Re-

mains In Jail
CHICAGO. Oct.' 28 W) Phil

D' Andrea, bodyguardto AI Capone.
was sentenced to six monthspi tho
county jail by Judge James X.,
Wilkerson for carrying a pistol Iri
the courtroom during CaponVa
trial for Income tax evasion.

Judge Wilkerson said the
presence of an armed man was n.
menaceto the court and adjudged
D'Andrea "guilty of contempt

D'Andrea was granted a ttra
week's stay or execution and paroled

to Michael " Ahem, his and
Capone's attorney. O'Andrea yes-
terday admitted, his guilt and
therw himself upon the mercy
the court r i

Capone remained in jail today.
He was granted a writ of super-
sedeas yesterday bu tho federal
circuit court of appeals-- denied
him bond pendingappeal to tha su
premo court. - ,. m .

Attorney Ahern said hemight a!c
a supreme court justice to grant
bond and If he refused would aiU
that the writ ot supersedeasbo
vacated, allowing Capone to go tji
Leavenworth penitentiary and be-
gin serving his'sentence,as ho gets
no credit on "his ar term for
time spent in the county jail.

LandTerracing
Time HereAgain

It Is terracing time again
to County gent J. Vi Bush.

The close of last seasonfound 21--
000 acres terraced and contoured
in the county. This work has b&itx
accomplished in two seasons."

"Two years ago only one hun-
dred acres were being terraced in
Howard County," Mr. Bush sold.
The land being 'terraced when Mr.
Bush came to Big Spring was on
the farm of Lee Warren In Green
Valley.

Records show that no county In
Texas has anything like the record
of Howard county in the matter cf
an Increase in terracmg in the
period of time covered the pro-

ject here.
Farmers estimate the value ft

terracing between two and flvo
dollars acre, according to ttw ,

county agent
The value 'of terracingshould ba

clearly shown by the fact that of
the number of farmerswho have
practiced this during the past two
seasons only one has done away
with this terracing and he laa
left his land under contour, Mr.
Bush declared.

The terracing program for '31
and '32 will begin within the next
15 days and farmersplanning to
terracethis year are asksd to pet
in tfiuch with the county agent
and arrange for dates It they dc
sire any assistanceIn their work
according to an announcement

To SeeGame!
County Agent To Bring

4--H Club Boys To Big
Spring-Colorad- o

The club boys of Howard
county, together with County Ag- -

Sweetuatcr for tho Steer-Mustan-g ent J. V. Dush,

Jones

for

was

by

per

wlil witness tna
Steer-Colorad-o game In a body Fri-
day, It was learned from the coun-
ty agent this morning.

Some of the club boys will to
witnessing their first football gam,
and school authorities are hope-
ful Itiat some of the huskies wl.l
become so enthusedover the game
that they will enroll la the loeat
high school soma day..

Dayld Hopper, Steertackle, eame
trom the confinesof Howatd coun-
ty and It U entirely pnaestile that
others just, as good may he found
over the county. '

"Some ot these beya are Btenty
Hueky aad ahouM p4
on say floH-- M taeaa," Mr.
Hli

Bwsh
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Big Spring - IlenM
Fnbllafeea) Hunday morning and
sch afternbon axeept Saturday and

Bunda tor
HO BIM11NQ liUOAUD, INC.

Jkbrt W Jacob! Batlnm Manarer
Wendell Btdlehtk UaciKtlni Editor

notice to sunaciuiiKm
Subscribers daalrlDf their address
hanged will plaas atata In thalr

communication belli ttaa eld and
aw addrtaata.

effleci IIS W. rtral St.
Telesfcaaeai TSS m

Saktrrtsltoi- - Hate
Dally Barald

Mall
Oa Tear ............IM
811 afqatths tillThraa Mentha .......ft 10
Oaa Month ..........I tt

ItH

HatL.al RaraatatallT.
Taxaa Dally Praaa Laagua. Mar- -

eanllla Dank uidK. vallaa, Taxaa;
lataratata Bldg. Karuaa City Mo j
lit N Michigan Aa. Chlcano. IT
Lexington ATa, Naw Tors jitr.

Tbla papersflral duty la to print
tha nawa that'a to erlnt hon

aatly and fairly la alL unblaaed by
any conaldaratlon aran Including
Ita own adltcrlal opinion.

Carrlar
$j
M

all fit

Any erreneonaraflactlen upon tha
cnarmctsr alarming or reputation eiany parson, firm or corporation
which may appaar In any liana o
this Danar will t caaarfallr cor
ractad upon being bronchi to tha
attention of tha management.

Tha pnbllaharaara not raapo.nalblt
tor copy orolaalona.-- typographical
rrora that may occur further than

to correct In tha next Issue after tt
la Bronchi to their attention and In
no caaa do the nubllthere hold
themselves liable for damaces
runner man tne amount rec ved
fey them for the actual apace cot.
ring the error. The right Is

serrad to reject or edit all adver--
tutng copy All adertllne ordara
are accepted on tbla baatsonly
MEMBER THE ASSOCIATED PBK9I
Ths Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for publication
of ail news dtepatchea - Iliad to
It or not otharwlaa credited In thte
paper and alao the local news pub'
llanm) herein. All rlchta for rDib.
Ilcatlon of apeclal dlapatchea are
aieo reseriea.

oS?
Officers In Uniform.

rla becoming more apparentall)
Hn that It mltV- - In

send plain-cloth- officers out to
patrol country highways.

A recent case tn Ohio, similar to
manyprevious ones, shows the sort
of thins; that Is apt to happen A
business man was driving across
the state, late at night, on a per-
fectly legitimate errand Some
deputy sheriffs were waiting by a
roadside in a parked car, waiting
to nab some er or oth--r.

The business man drove past ind
they cried out to him to stop.

naturally enough, the man
thought they were bandits and
stepped on the gas. Equally na-
turally .they thought he was their
quarry andgave chese,firing shots
after him and finally overtaking
him and crowding him into a ditch.
After being held in jail for several
hours the man was able to estab-
lish bis Identity and was permitted
to go his way feeling understand
ably disgruntled.

By good luck the affair did not
have a tragic ending. It could
have, very easily The moral is
clear; officers who patrol the high
ways at night must be plainly
Identifiable as officers.

a

OPINIONS
OF OTHERS

Bitterstceet.

Cleveland Plain Dealer:
'VKARS ago it was considered

" quite the proper thing for chil-
dren and even adults to go out in
to tho woods and gather tremend
ous quantities of trailing arbutus.
It was commercial vandalism. The
bouquets were peddled on the
streets.

Trailing arbutus is so longer an
article of commerce. In the first
pUce'R couldnt any--

the commercial vandalism of yes-
teryear was one of the causesof
Its practical extermination in the
vicinity of large cities. And in tho
tecond place intelligent sentiment
stands in opposition to of
the forest.

Ot late years the fashion of
using; the red and orange berries
"of the climbing false bittersweet
for winter decorationof our hemes
has so increased in popularity that
it has led to despoiling the woods
in order to supply city markets.
This year the bittersweet is gath
ered not only In
cars, dui also in trucus.

There should be no market
the bittersweet What may be per-
sonally gathered by those who!
fancy it for their homes would
probably not endanger the con-
tinued existence ot the specie?
Gathering it by wholesale not only
mars the beauty of the country-
side, but deprives the birds of an
important food supply. The bitter--

friendly
with

suppliesfall
sweet is eagerly sought.

PecoB Test Flow
Daily Initial

Deepening of McCurdy & East
ers No. 1 Tlppett in Pecos county
from 1,431 to l.57 feet more than
doubled production first1
21 hours when the well flowed 138

barrels, although it declined the
next two to 110 and 105 bar--:
rels. Tubing was rerun after deep
ening.

No. 1 Tlppett topped the pay at
1,300 fet and bad a number oi
Increasesdown to 1,131 feet. It
gauged as high as 72 1--2 barrels
in hours at that depth but
settled to around barrels a day

The well Is on the northwestedge
of the Yates field and south of the
Toberg-Tlppe- tt pool, 272
feet from the north line and 251
feet .from the east line section
108, CT&MC Ry, Co. survey,

Plalnview, Texas, recently cele-
brated the completion the hard
surfacing all of the state high-
ways te Hale county, i

a

3e CarUbad Cavern highway,
esrteaoMng from Niagara Falls in
New York to EI Paso, 'Texas. Is

three fcwtdrsd and fifty
setts Isaf and sayety-ei- per
feast ytrM.
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SrSyBY FREEMAN LINCOLN vSmftM
SYNOPSIS: Rivalry between

two men for Sam Sherrill's love
culminateswith Sam's choice
Peak Abbott But her family
troubles continue. Her step-
father. Fourth Aldersea, has
made money from the sale of an
invention which Sam
worthless. Fourth is indignant
over the marriage of son,
Nelson, to Martha, their maid.

Chapter 33

COVEBED DYNAMTTB
Peak tipped back her chin.

have a strong that I'm go
ing to kiss you like this!" .... ..w ... -pui ncr

"Now talk me. will tell Nelson's were
you, please. Tell me some-- blazing
thing."

me

of

aubataneo

14.

Mountain

It. At

of

believes

feeling

for and
a moment and then brightened. I
have It' I have the precise thing.
Well talk about our wedding,
Well discuss churches, and brides
maids, and spats. Well decide
whetherit is to be next Wednesday
or I must be tortured un
til Saturday afternoon at four
o'clock."

"Wednesday Saturday?" Sam
sat up very straight. "Why I

haa becometoo rare, and powibly be ready

robbery

ordinary

during

shallow

fsaaiy

where that soon! Why '
"Look here," said Peak sternly,

what's matter with next Satur-
day, or next Wednesday, for that
matter They seem like days
to me. A bit perhaps,
but"

"Peak"' said Sam firmly.
you please stop being silly, and
listen to me

we ordered the invitationsto-
morrow morning the might poo-slb- ly

be ready in a In that
case we could be married three
weeks later. That make It

motor 'our vveeks from tomorrow."
I "Four weeks from tomorrow?"

for "Not a day sooner. that
win te Burning things terrimy

"All right. Four weeks from to
morrow it is " He groaned again.
"Four miserable, eternal weeks,'

The next morning Sam felt light.
buopant, carefree. Her car an
more smoothly than ever before,
The traffic on the way to

an annoying conflict, but
sweetberry Is not of the motS rubbing of shoulders
favored of winter bird foods, but a pleasant world.
when the bitter-- Sam entered the Express build

138

the

days

twelve
0

of

of
of

II.

It. Extended

10.

11.

deer

near

the

not

,&nu uircoueu uer way azxiuu
many desks. Just beforeshe reach-
ed the glazed door of Peak'soffice
a hand was laid on her arm.

It was her half-brothe-r, Nelson.
His expression was somber. "Good
morning, Sam. Can you sparetime
to talk to me for a minute'

"Of course" She nodded and
seated herself at an empty desk
nearby. Nelson pulled a chair
and sat down her. She smil-
ed at blm. "What's on your mlnd7"j

He scowled. "It's Martha."
"Oh." eyebrowscame up,

"I didn't you'd be worrying
her this morning. I thought

everything was up. I
thought youd bo fairly cheerful
and a bit grateful to Peak for all
he's done you."

l m grateful oon t wor
I suppose I should be

too." He shrugged "It's Just that
there are a few things about the
whole business that I don't under-
stand. I don't like either."

"What don't you like?"
ills scowl deepened."I don t lute

the hundreddollar bill that was In
Martha's pocket book she
came home. Where did she get It?
A' hundred dollars is a lot of
money."

"How should I know" Sam was
Instantly on the defensive. Bhe was
also uneasy, "How should know
anything' about Martha's money
matters?Why didn't you askner
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his

It came
probably tell

about

other

think
about

them,

when

where from?
you."

could

"She could, but she wont.
cry."

"Honestly, Nelson!" Sam affect
ed "I should think you'd
be satisfied to let well enough
alone. So long as you have
back, what do you care if she has
a hundred dollar bill? Why must
ou immediately start to make

more trouble"

Prosecute

was stubborn. "I want to
know where that money

"Well, I didn't give it to her I
can promise you that."

May be ou didn't, but 111

Dam uesa on ntsiJ"- -
shoulder. to 111 you." eyes

see,

"If

was
one

ing

up

all

for

ry,

I

tt,

He

bet

now. ".Fourtn gave it to
her! Fourth was behind this

Peak frowned whole rotten business, there's

whether

Jolly
remote,

"Will

week.

would

Even

town

beside

Sam's

fixed

enougn,
cheerful

anger.

rtr lie. IftlHTlf- - TT10 Flf. WASI1 - 1

Tn Cot telling you anything,"
said Sam quietly. "What's more.
rm not going to talk about It lay
more. It's all too silly."

All

"Silly" demanded Nelson sav-
agely. "Can jou sit there and tell

"No," .she sighed. "I'm merely
saying thatif s silly for you to make
all this fuss. It won't do any
good."

"Won't It?"

Biblical

Bhe

Martha

came

"No. Suppose you are right In
what you ue" Sonny. Suppose
Fourth did give Martha the money.
What are you going to do about
It?"

He clenched hishand. "I'll 111

I know.' She nodded. "You'll
come out to the house and you and
Fourth will have a grand verbal
free-for-al-l. You'll shout, andshake
fists, and rave, and call names.
Where will you be at the end? No-
where. You'll Just make everybod
unhappy for no good purpose."

"So'" He stared at her. "I'm tc
take my Jidklng and like it, am I?
I'm to be kicked all over the lot
without being allowed so much as
one kick in return? Is that what
I'm to do?"

"I know just how you feel," she
said quietly, "and I don't blame
you. At the azme time, Im going
to ask you to make me a promise.
I want you to promise me, Nelson,
thatyou won't say a word to Fourth

that you'll just let things slide."
"Really?" He smiled politely.

Perhapsyou'd like to come out and
kiss my honored parent on both
cheeks!"

No, you don't have to do that
I'll be satisfied if you don't seehim
at all If you just leave him alone
Will you promise me that you'll
leaveblm alone,Nelson?"

He scowled. "I dont see any
reason why I should."

"Maybe because I ask you to
Maybe because if you do you'll
make me very happy." She nodd
ed. 'Did you know that Peak and
I are going to be married four
weeks from today?"

No."
'Will, we are, and that's why I

am asking you to make this prom
ise, I want to be happy. Nelson
and It's obvious that I can't be
happy with you and Fourth Quar
reling all over the premises. I'd be
ouserBDic, xou wouldn't like that.'

"N9."
"All right, then," she pleaded

earnestly --promise me What J, ask
Ji you ao, i make you a prom-
ise In return. I'll promise that
Fourth will never Interfere with
your affairs agsin. I'll see to it
is it a bargain?"

Nelson hesitated.Ha scowledand
shrugged bis shoulders. Then he
said uxgraciourly: "AU right, Bam,
Til An. It 111 At It 4M kn UM. ...

M ww ... ... wi . Ml fwry Jm wbi,i
troth that'. th only res-e-n. If H

weren't for yo

THE BIG aPWNQ,TKAS, iHKRALD
1 know." Mm mi kr k4graltfully wt M, "I kmw,

111 rtver be ablo ta thaBlt you
enough. TeH"va wad a bm kafy
when I snort want to M wnt,'

Tnataall right" Ha patt4 her
hand abseaujrand siared straitM
ahtad. Then ha MM ttteMceiy:
"Do you know what the worst part
ot this wholo thing It, 5amT If
Fourth, money.'

"IHf moneyT I don'tunderstand."
"I mean that this invention thing

U tha worst thine that could have
possibly happened. It gvn Xtourth
a lot of money, anaglrtng Fourth
money is like giving a child a ttlckj
or dynamite and a hammer, II
makes him dangerous,"

"what do you mean!"
"I mean that U he hadn't had

money he wouldn't have beenable
to start this trouble between Mar--

that and me. He wouldn't have
been dangerous. .

--we'd be better oft we were
poor the way we used to be. Itj
isn't natural for Fourth to have
money, and there'ssomethingflahl
about It I reel the way the Fry
woman does. I wish hed lose it
all. By the way, have you seen
the honorable Mrs. Frye lately!

"No."
"I wonder wtat ahe'a doing. She

said the was going; to do something
I wish I could help her. Maybe
win."

"Nelsont"
"I dont care.' He shook hla

head doggedly. "Fourth, with mo--

ney, is bad news, and theres nc
two ways about it. Money makes
mm dangerous,andworse than that
it makes him cocky. He thinks he
can go around trying to run every
body's lives for them. He'd better
learn betterbefore he eU Into a
bad jam!"

(Copyright, FreemanLincoln)

Nelson's forebodings take a
heavier tone tomorrow, when he
telephones Samthat he must see
her at once.

a twenty-fou-r hour weather re-
port station Is to be establishedat
the Sweetwater municipal airport.
stopping place lor Transcontinental
Airways.
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THE NEXVOVS CHILD
We approach the etudy ef h

nervous child In the conytcUoa that
It cn Jiroflt u And the child.

It m assumedthatby knowing the
typical eigne and symptoms which
characterize the constitution and
the behavior ot the nervous child
we will be enabled to recognise it
early, and to Institute measures to
safeguardand protect It,

In a measurethis is a large as
sumption not granted by all psy
chiatrists.
The disagreementcenters about

the relative Importance of Inherent
constitutional weaknesses and ot
the stressto which the child is sub
jected.

It Is In asensea speclflo Instance
in the old argumentonheredityand
environment.

It an Inherent constitutional
weakness Inevitably predisposes
the child to serious mentaland ner-
vous disorders, thenour hope lies In
eugenics and the exclusion of the
constitutionally unfit from the priv
ileges ot parenthood.

On the othtr hand, as Professor
Terman says, "unfavorableheredity
is, alter all, only the inheritance
of a tendency.

"Whether the evil made possible
by heredity materializes probably
depends in amajority of casesupon
what we maycall accidental factors
of environment."

The majority of the authorities
on mentaldiseases and on mental
hygiene would probably agree.

The deductions to be drawn,
therefore, are that by recognizing
the nervous child early in Its life,
by shielding it againstunnecessary
and excessive strains of a physical
and nervous nature, and by educat--

None
so good as

LUCKIES
"I've tried all cigarettes

end there'snone so good as LUCKIES. And in-

cidentally I'm careful in my choiceof cigarettes.
I have to be becauseof my throat. Put me
down as one who always reachesfor a LUCKY.

It's a real delight to find a Cellophane
wrapperthatopenswithoutan ice pick.

I
Ml

Va-0-as-
s- nPgLJ-jajhT--

Jean Harlow first tel ths screen
ablaze In "Hell's Angels' great
air film, and she almost show

from a fleet of fifty planes. See her
"Goldle," a Fox film and Columbia's
"PlatinumBlonde."

the finest tobaccos
The Cream many Crops LUCKY STRIKE

alone offers the throat protection of the
exclusive "TOASTING" Processwhich in-

cludestheuse modernUltraviolet Rays
theprocessthatexpelscertainharsh,biting
irritants naturally presentin every tobacco
leaf. Theseexpelled irritants arenot pres-

ent in your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out--so

they can't be hx" No wonder LUCKIES are
alwayskind to your throat.

It's toasted
Your Throat Protection againstIrritation --"againstcough

v

And Molstura-Pree-t CellophaneKeep
that "Toasted" Ffavor Ever Freak

. TUNFIN TheJjuAy Strfte Dance OtAumt, everyTxmiav$
Thtmday andSaturdayamoUng ovtr N. . C ttstuwris.

to H yfrir fat sMtret ale mm--
- M t tvfa fcABlew nL eraey VIWIVW VMaTf. r4t1

tusveUeM. K seay fee snared frees
mental eHstaeeand Barrens dlsor

Thfa te a ratioml vtewveint
the sroblem.of the nervowe eJtfral
mm eae tat eeaMte tee to escape
from the JataMst et the extreasel
eeneveM ia the hereditaryforces at
a cause of aaesial andnervousdie--

orders.

Tomerrew--TB- je Metre CWM n

NOTICE OF XTMT MWCTINQ O
CREMTOBS

In the district court ot the Unit
ed Btates for the NorthernDistrict
ot Texas In Bankruptcy,Abilene Di
vision.

stole

NdL 1470 In Bankruptcy. In the
matter of Furniture A Hard
wareCompany, a corporation, bank
nipt. Abilene, Texas, October 37,
1931.

the
the

Rlx

Before1 D. M. Oldham Jr.,
In Bankruptcy. To the .credi-

tors of IUx Furniture". Hardware
Cvmpany, a corporation, ot Big
Spring, in the ocunty of Howard,
and district aforesaid, a bankrupt
Notice Is herebygiven that on the
23rd day ot October, A. D. 1031, the
said iux Furniture Hardware
Company was duly adjudgedbank
rupt, and that the first meetingof
hla creditorswill be held at my of
fice in the City of Abilene, Taylor
county, Texas, on the 13th day of
November A. D, 19JL at 10 o'clock
tn the forenoon, at which time the
saia creditors may attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee,ex-
amine the bankrupt and transact
such other businessatmay properly
come before said meeting.

of
of

of

D. M OLDHAM JR.
RefereeIn Bankruptcy.

t

The new commander of the Am
ericanXeglon tn Texas, V. Ear)
Earp, Sweetwater, Is a native West
Texan, and said to be the first to
head the organization.

Made

a

A fifty thousanddollar Ice man
ufacturing and cold storage plant
is under constructionin Amarillo.

it
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St HERBERT MAJMMER
WABinNOrON The reputatlefi

ot SenatorGeortree Motes of New
KasaBaUre around Washington u
H9gsmnHgaen5jbased aruy en

IfOTJSECLEANINO

the fact that his
sharp t o ague
and cauetia wit
are capable et so
much devasta
tion In debate.

Let the fiery
and b e a p e c--
tacled Motes
loose at a n y
tlme'ln the ten--
ate and there it
sure to be seen
a pyrotechnic
display that Is

ClOftSC aMOStS a Joy to behold
and hear.

"Sons ot the wild Jackass" for ex
ample. A if mark like that deliv
ered In the Moses fashion la enough
to brlnsame to any man.

Tnen there's anotherJob the sen--
atnr does aroundthe capltoi, about
which very Utile Is heard. And he
brings to It mi enthusiasm which
at times takeson the appearance
ot a passion.

The-- job Is that ot housckeepei
for his colleagues in the senateof
fice building. As chairman ot the
rules committee he is chargedwith
the duty of keepingthe office build
Ing in order. i

A
To hear him tell It, prcvlou;

housekeepers of the senate must
certainly have been negligent. Aft
er his first Inspection he let It b'
known that tho building hadn't beer
properly cleared from the time 1

was firs' occupied.
He started right In to remedj

the situation. Ho made the senatr
incmatA his allowance from S98.00C
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to aN,) Me hired a seaattai--ay

ec eiiarwomea anagave ereere aat
the white (aerate floors a4 walla
were la be scrubbed MaMl thetf
bIiobu and that they be kejrt, tint
way.

He had the reft m im jienatore'
offices pulled tut and aeet to the
cleaners. WUta oae Maor thank
ed him fer rw ruga, Mmh rbud-l-y

toM him ily were h!s e4d eaea
eastcd. and that au iw ntcs had
been boughtetnee the BaUdrac was
first pat la use.

Senator Mates declaredwar oa
cockroaches, and though soma sen
atom remarkedthat theyha4Mcver
seen any In their offices, aejro
ceeded to show' them.

rra stick and spanxqw
Today he eays proudly w that

there'snot acockroachla thejbulM-ln- g,

and that he defiesa senatorto
produce one.

Dirty mops have been outlawed.
Shining brass cuspidorsadora. the
corridors. Women with cloths pa
rade the halls and offlees, search-
ing for specks of dust. There Is a
pervadingatmosphere of .leleanll.
ness and "splckness, and spaaness"
whereveryou turn.

Borne of the senatorswere un
aware of the transformation
wroughtby Moses In their quarters.
One had the temerity to tell him so.
Moses, the housekeeper, was on
htm In a flash. Much as a wife
would reprimand an unobservlng
husband, he snapped:- -

"There is a very great difference,
"Not a cockroach In the lace!"

and--

Attoraeys-at-La- w
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GfaristineCoffeeCircle

r;-.uiiwPnstw-ffli-a- -

J; PresentsAUDayProgram
t vMfsV F. F. Gary la Charge Of Unusually Attractive

V'CkHrck ProgramOn Theme, TheChallcBge
' Of My State'

:,' AnHMuaually attractive program featured by the
ipULXTHig (A a. uugaAiag wiucu lvpietnuiifu wie Bi&iee ui we
'Soutfeferk Baptist Convention was put on by the members

; of the Christine Coffee Circleduring the all-da- y meeting of
the'Women's Missionary un
ion of tho First Baptist
ChurchMonday.
' A large and appreciative

'audiencewas in attendance.
The "meeting commenced In the

moraleswith a business meeting
openedby a devotional by Mrs. K.

4S. Beckett Officer and chair
men'of committees rave report

' of their past month's work,

-- .

Mrs. Beckett gave a report of
her trip to Dallas to attend the
meetingof ihe stateW.M.U. execu-
tive --board.

During the covered dlth lunch--
eoa Mrs.' B. Reagan reported on
the district meeting of the every-memb- er

canvas.
JlrsvF.F. Gary was In charge
of the afternoon program whose
subject was The Challenge of My

- State." Mrs. J. C. Hurt opened
the nrogram with a devotional.
Mrs." R. C. Pyeatt talked on
Stale."

In the ceremonyof pinning the
stars on tho SouthernBaptist nag
the following women represented
the following states: Mrs. H. L.
.Fulton, Alabama; Mrs. J. 8. King,
Arkansas: Mrs. W .A. Shaw, Ari
zona; Mrs. JessSlaughter,District

' of Columbia; Mrs. J. W. Aderholt,
Florida; Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Geor-
gia; Mrs. A. E. Underwood, In-

diana; Miss Katherlno Sangster,
Kentucky; Mrs. E. J. Heywood,
Louisiana: Mrs.' C. K. Blvlngs,
Maryland: Mrs. Boy Pearce,
Mississippi; Mrs. Horace Reagan,
Missouri; Mrs. H. P. Woods, New
Mexico; Mrs. ClarenceKahn. No.
'Carolina; Mrs. Faye Harding, Ok-

lahoma: Mrs. J. A. Boykln, So.
Carolina; Mrs. J. F. Skaltcky,
Tennessee; Mrs. Homer Wright,
Texas:"Mrs. C. C Coffee. Virginia;
Mrs. Nat Shlck pinned the stars
on the flag .

Mrs. W, C Blankenshlp spoke
on The Two-Fo-ld Challenge of
My State." Mrs. Ira Thurman
gave a "reading on "Journeying
with a State Mission Dollar" and
Mrs. Homer McNew on "My State
and the World.'

A free will offering was takon
for the missionary fund.

The Girl's Auxiliary and the
Royal Ambassadors, who also meet
at the churcn on Monday alter--
noons, delivered the closing num
ber on the program, the theme
soner of the W.M.U., That the
World May Know."

In addiUon to those whose
namesare already mentioned the
following were In attendance:
Mmes. U Q. Low, J. C. Mittel, H.
C. Hatch, H. A. Elliott, pf Fort
Worth, W. J. Crawford, C. S.
Holmes, J. T. Mercer, J. C. Doug-
lass, Roy Lay. Ira Fuller, Geo.
Williams. R. V. Hart. Fannie Gee,
W. B. Buchanan.R. V. Jones, G.
H. Hayward, Dallas Whaley. W. T.

Bolt. Pearl Hardcasue. uiarencc
Miller, A. T. Lloyd andLum Lewis,
of El Paso. v

' The HIchl-u- d Park Circle will
give the program for the all-da- y

meeting to be held on the fourth
Monday In Novemner.

YoungPeopleEnjoy
BarnDance,Dinner

Mary Louisa Gllmour and Otto
Peters delightfully entertained the

. Eolsconal Young People's Service
Leaguewith a'unlque party Satur-
day night

A large garage provided three
roomsfor the barn dance,being

with shocks of corn, and
lighted with lanterns. The guests
first enjoyed a hot dinner at a
table set with tinware and lighted
by candles.

This was followed by a bridge

board.

party. The favors were cob pipes
filled with cocoanut High score
was won by Louise Mauldln; low
scoreby JessieMay Couch.

The music was furnished by ra-

dio and Vlctrola. The guestswero
dressedas hoboes.

Those present were: Josephine,
Reedla and Elzle Wlnslow, Louise
Hayes, Jessie May Couch. Louise
Mauldln. Mary Gllmour, Kooert r,
UUey; Wayne Martin, Otto Peters,
and Frederick Koberg. The party

"was chaperoned by Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Gllmour and Mr. and Mrs.1

William H. Martin.

Mrs. Hilliard ReadsPaper
BeforeAuxiliary Members

Mrs. George Garrettewas hosteu
and leader to the members of the

, St," Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary for
- Its meeting Monday afternoon at

' v.,the Parish House.
.. , Mrs. Hllllard read a paper on

- home missions.
" JThe following attended; Mmes
- W.'Hr Martin, Dee Hllllsrd, D. L

Rlngier, E. V. Spence,John Clarke
, Garrette, and C 8. Blomshleld.
... ,

THIMBLE CLUB POSTPONED
The Thimble Club has beenpost-

poneduntil next Friday, announces
'Mrs, W. D, McDonald, the hostess,

' due to the chicken dinner which
the WJJ.S.will put on In the old
Dills Bakery building Saturday.

- XTNuureg NTJKSINa COURSE
. . MU Lucille Marie Talley, daugh--i

terJof,G. L. Talley, was granted s
aMptem In nursing by the 8t Johns

ttatioM exerelsoB Saturday.
v- ffl n.t, . . kn..J9 "y WU1 UM VI 1UU JIUM- -

$$ "j ere at a Halloween dinner given
- r aatueyevening.

Me. Ashley WJWams, formerly of
NT, we-e- a vjshw

HM mm U Urn. M, M, Kdward
Mm -- leave Mr fear .heae In Voag--
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Enforcement
--Not Repeal

Tim DRY BOARD
STRATEGY

OF

One of the most significant ev-
ents In connection rlth prohibi-
tion activities during the past ten
years is the creation of a board of
strategy, representing the organ
ized temperanceforces of the Uni
ted Btates of America.

This boardof strategy Is not Just
another new organization. It is
far more significant than that It
is the official agencycreated and
empowered bythe organized tem
perance movements)of the nation
for a specific task.

The National Conference of
Supporting the Eight-

eenth Amendment might well be
called the official federationof na
tional temperance organizations. It
Is a delegated body. Its member
ship la composed of official dele-
gates selected by thirty-thre- e na
tional temperance organizations.
Each such organization selects its
own representativeson the control

In December, 1930, the constitu
tion of this conference was re--
framedso asto give to the confer-
ence and to Its committees and
special agencies enlarged powers,
the Idea being that these thirty- -
three temperance groups could do
far more effective work along
many lines In a unified effort At
no time In the pasthave these na-
tionally organized temperance
groups unified and corelatedtheir
activities as they have done by
this significant action andby the
further action in creating a board
of strategy for the oncoming cam
palgn.

The Member Organizations
The organizations included in

the National Conference of Organ
izations Supporting the Eighteenth
Amendment for whom this board
of strategy will function are as
follows:

Alcohol Information Committee;
Anti-Saloo- n League of America;
Association of Catholics Favor

ing Prohibition;
Association In Support of Na

tional Prohibition;
Board of Temperance, Prohibi

tion and Public Morals' of the
M J3. Church;

Board of Temperance and Social
Service of the M. E. Church
South;

Board of Temperance and Social
Welfare of the Disciples of
Christ;

Catholic Clergy ProhlblUpn
League;

Commission on Law Enforce
ment of the Congressional
Church:

Commission on Social Service of
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion:

evening.

Committee on Promotion of
Temperance Legislation In
Congress;

Departmentof Moral Welfare of
the Board of Christian Educa--
tlo nof the Presbyterian
Church In the U.S.A.;

Departmentof Sacial Service of
the United Presbyterian
Church:

Departmentof Social Service of
the Unlversallst Church;

Flying Squadron Foundation;
Friends' Board on Prohibition

and Public Morals;
Independent Order of Rechabltes
International Order of Good

Templars;
International Reform

International Society of Chris
tian Endeavor

National Civic League;
National Division of the Sons of

Temperance of North Amer-
ica;

National Reform Association;
National Temperance Society;
National United Committee for

Enforcement;
National Woman's Christian

Temperance Union;
Prohibition Facts Service;
Prohibition NaUonal Committee;
ScIenUflo Temperance Federa

tion:
Social Service Division of the

American Baptist Home Mis
sion Society:

Temperance Committee of the
Reformed . lTesuyienan
Church;

Unitarian Temperance Society;
World League Against

(Contributed each Tuesday by
the local chapterof the W.C.T.U.)

JohnW. HodgeIn
GroceryBusiness
211 EastThird St

Th Hodiea Grocery. 211 East
Third street,has Just been opened
for business by w. iioages,
innir.Ume resident of Big Spring.

Up. Hodces mat nu
facilities of a modern grocery
store and market are offered the
people of Big Spring and territory
and invited nis many inenus iu
visit him In his new
home.

The market is in charge of Carl
Merrick.

ur. and Mrs. Aubrey M. Bteph
essare the parent of a flae eigfet
pound boy who arrived early thU
morning.

Mrs. Bob Austin
ScoresHigh At

PetroleumClub

Mrs. B. X Le Fever entertained
the members .of the Petroleum
Bridge Club with an attractive and
pretty party bi her home south of
town Monday afternoon.

Garden flowers from her yard
made the roomsa lovely place to
play games. Mrs. Austin made
high score and Mrs.
Groves, low. Each was given a
double deck of cards.

During the business session the
members voted to hold a dinner
bridge for their husbandsat the
Crawford Hotel on next Tuesday

The hostess served a sandwich
course to the following members
and guests: Mmes. P. H. Liberty,
Bob Austin, Groves, w.,B, Hardy,
Monroe Johnson,B. H. "Hurley, H
8. Faw, Frank L. Hamblln, W. D.
McDonald, E. M. LaBeff, Oble Brls- -

tow and Miss Lynn Jones.
Mrs. Liberty will be the next hos

tess.

Law

jonn

Auxiliary To
LegionPost
FormedHere

Mrs. Dallas "Whaley Tempo
rary Chairman 22

Members
Ladles Auxiliary to the local post

of the AmericanLegion was organ
ized last night at the Crawford
hotel with twenty-tw- o charter
members.

Mrs. Dallas Whaley, wife of the
commander-ele-ct of the William
Frank Martin post was chosen
temporary chairman of the organ
ization and will serve unUl the
auxiliary organizationis

Following the businessmeeting
og the Legion and the organizing
of the Ladles Auxiliary refresh-
ments of brick Ice cream and cake
were served. Tho cake was do--
noted to tho post by the Home
Bakery,

announces

business

Mitchell

Charter membersof the Auxiliary
are: Mmes. John Colin, Bob Winn,
Fontaine Hair, M. C. Stulting, C S.
Diltz, John Orr, Dallas Whaley,
Ray Proctor, DeaOrr, R. E. Birm-
ingham, G. W. KUgore, C. C Car
ter, Herman Finlay, W. 8. Wilson,
Andrew Merrick, C W. Deats, B.
W. Welch, E. NotesUne, Ollle,
Wertzenberger, Bertha Humphrey,
Mildred Anderson, Mildred Hair.

Regular meeUngs of the Aux
iliary will be held each Tuesdayat
the Crawford Ballroom until the
unit is properly organized und
functioning after which meetings
will be held on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.

CaponeFails
To Get Bail

CHICAGO. Oct 27 lH? Al Ca-
pone was granted a writ of su-
persedeasbut refused ball this
afternoon by the circuit court of
appeals.

He most stay In tho Cook
county Jail pending disposal of
his appeal from a sentenceof 11
years and fines totaling 150,000
for lnoome tax evasion.

Michael Ahem, his attorney,
said bn' would go to Washington
tonight and attempt to have a
member of the Unltrd Statessu-
preme court Issue an order
granting ball. If this fails, said
Ahem, ho will ask tho circuit
court to vacatethe writ of super-
sedeasso that Capone may begin
serving his term in Leavenworth
penitentiary. Time spent In the
county Jail under the writ of .su-
persedeas cannotbo credited on
the penitentiary term.

i

Dallas Whaley To
AppearAs Bride In
WomanlessNuptial

The womanless wedding, to ba
given tonight free of admission at
the First Baptist parlors by the
Fellowship and Leadersclasses, is
complete in all Its details.

Men will participate to the ex
clusion of women, Including soloist
for the wedding solo, "Sweet Ade
line" which will be sung by R. L.
Gomllllon. E. F. Houser will ac
company him on the piano,

Dallas Whaley will be the bride
It has required14 2 yards to .make
his dress, say the women who are
getting him coached for his part;
they promise a very pretty bride.

Ills relatives will be his mother,
played by H E Blount; his aunt
W. C Blankenshlp;his sister, Ho
mer Wright The maid of honorwill
be Berry Duff and the matron of
honor, G. H. Hayward. The two
little flower girls will be J. C. Doug
lass Jr. and It J, Heywood,

The bridesmaids will be W. D.
Cornellson, Larson Lloyd, Earl
Furr, Norris Curtis, Ferrell Squires,
3. R Whaley. The train bearers
will be W. D. Cornellson Jr. and
Jack Aderholt,

The other parts to be taken by
the men (names saved for a sur
prise) are the two bad boys, the
groomsmen, tho best man, the fattv
er of th,e bride, the master of cere
monies ana uie preacnerana tne
groom.

The ceremony will be held at
o'clock and the puhllo Is invited.

Mrs, Elsie Moore, of Fort Arthur,
rrana chier or ma reiaian ewers.
and Mrs. Sue WtUemaa, of Beau
mont state seal deputy,who were
vUUors la the city Saturday.Here

MaHB.
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Efforts Of TexasDemocrats
Very ScatteredAs Preparations

ForPresidentialRaceGo On

AUSTIN. Oct. XI. W Texas
democrats are busy laying plans
ror next years presmeautu cam-
paign, although to date USere stave
beesno signs t any of the various
elementsta the party centering-- on
anv candidate.

Probably never before naa were
been store scattering of efur-s-.
Four Yearsagothus far In advance
of the national convention were

virtual agreementof one fac-- P Bfc Bpring Friday.
Uon on the candidacy of former
GovernorAlfred E. Bmiin or-ne-

York. There waa a plain "division
of the party Into two groups,those
who wanted Hmltn ana inosa wno
were againsthim but not particu-
larly caring about the personality
of the man 'who could Keep uie
nomination from him.

The Smith forces In Texas seem
to have nretty well disintegrated.
They apparentlyhave decided that
Smith can neverwin uie presidency
and while back easthis friends still
consider the "nanny warrior" not
out of the running, his stauncn sa--

mlrers In the Lone Star State ap
pear reconciled to a conviction his
"presidential aays" are-- over.

Bmlehltea SpH

Those who supported Governor
Smith In WWare split Into several
camps; while the "dry" advocates
evidently are content merely to
align themselves against any can
didate who should nave even
"damn" tendenciesas concernspro
hibition. To all outwardly appear-
ances they would prefer a man of
the William G. "MoAdOo type. They
have mentioned him, Senator
ThomasJ. Walsh of Montana, dry
Catholic, and others. They even
intimated they would prefer Presi
dent Hoover to some democratic
nominees, as they chose to support
Mr. Hoover In 1928 when he oppos
ed Mr. Smith.

The Smith people are advocating
GovernorFranklin D. Rooseveltof
New York, former United States
SenatorJamesA. Reed of Missouri,
Owen D. Young of New York, Gov
ernor Albert C. Ritchie of Mary
land and others. If noses were
counteddoubtless majority would
show a preference for Governor
Roosevelt

The campaign in Texas was to
have been given Impetus by a visit
recently from Mrs. Nellie Tayloe
Ross, former governorof "Wyoming,
but her coming evidently failed to

stir ihe interest anticipated: Mrs.
Rosa was a Smith partisan four
years ago and whether that had
anything to do with it or not her
appearancesfailed to attract other
than local attention.

Special Invitations had been ex
tendedto the Texaslegislatureand
state officials by Mrs. Clara Dris--

coll Sevier, democratic national
commltteewoman, to attend an ad
dressby Mrs. Rossat San Antonio
Few availed themselves of the op-

portunity. Governor R S. Sterling
was busy elsewhere.Former Gover
nor Dan Moocy who already had
Issued an appeal to democratsthat
should the "mistake" of nomlnat
lng "wet" be made the party
would muff splendid opportunity
to place democrat In the White
House, steered clearof the meeting.

For Roosevelt
T. Whltt Davidson of Dallas, for

mer lieutenant governor and popu
lar in Texas politics, was leading
the slate Roosevelt adherents.He
called several conferences and-- final-
ly a statewiderally at Waco.

W. Gregory Hatcher, former
state treasureranda candidate for
governor one time, was about the

on nail.

first to start a Texaa boom 'for
Newton D. Baker, memberof the
late President Woodrow Wilson's
cabinet.

T. M. McGregor of Austin, mem
ber of the legislatureand-- a veter
an Texas political leader, advo-
cating the nomination of former
SenatorReed of Miatourt.

Former GovernorMoody, former
SenatorThomasB-- Love and other
leaderson the "dry" side have not
expressed.a preference for any can
didate. They have declared them

... "" a
- "

selves against certain leaders
probable candidates,

The Woman'sChristian Temper

a
- -.

a

a
a

a

Is

.....

as

anceUnion in annualconvention in
Austin lately sounded the tocsin rf
war. The members placed them
selves on record not only against
any candidatewhose prohibition re

evening.

cord Is questionable but gave notice
that should the nominee not meet
meoiuremetnsof the Union with a
prohibition yard-stic- k they would
bolt the party. They expressedcon
fldence that only would Texaa
women so assert themselves but
that tbelr white ribbon sisters tn
all Southern states would do like
wise.

IN RAILROAD
CIRCLES

Walter Bradley,employed at Dal
las, is spendinghis vacation Here
with his family.

A.E. Pistole left Monday for Dal-

las on a businesstrip.

L. C. Stamper,stationedat Dal
las, spent the week-en- d witn his
family,

J. A Somervllle, vice presidentof
the TAP, Is making a businesstrip
over this division.

T. H. Carter, veteran conductor,
and his wife, have been visiting
here.

Jack Btshdp Fort Worth has
been visiting relatives here.

Joe Hays has gone io Dallas for
a visit

T. Paylor baa Just returned from
Fort Worth, where he went through
the new T&P terminal.

Mrs. F.I Danner Is visiting in"
Foit Worth.

the eHaaer.etUat ama dlaae Mm; 3, R. Dftia a4 MUe Ma.
Borty srlvea W Mr. and Mf. FeHaaltiia. JMwr4s spent Bafctrday la

KNOTT

Bv MRS. LAURA RATUFF
Mrs. J. J. Jonesla suffering with

an Injured foot causedby stepping

Miss Floy McGregor was shop--

la

of

Mrs. T. O. Bhortes visited Mrs.
Ratlltf Saturday evening.

A lanre crowd attended thenew
'movie" now running at Wm. Peter

sons Saturday night and Sunday

-

Sunday School at the basement!
waa attended by a large crowd
Sundaymorning. Some welcome vli
Iters were present

Thosewho attended the Dawson
County singing convention Sunday,
were Allen Petty and.daughter,Mrs.
Sam Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs,
H. B. Pettus.

The singing classmet at Mr. and
Mrs. JT. C Shorte's Sunday night
for practice for the county sing--
lng convention, which will meet
next Sunday at Center Point

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Greer were
Sunday supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gist and
children, Mr. and Mrs. H. B, Pettus
lock supper Sunday night with
Mr. nnd Mrs. T. O. Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Huddleston
spent Sunday morning in Big
Spring visiting with Mr. Huddle--
ston's sister, Mrs. Davis. They vis
ited in Ackerley Sundayafternoon,

. . . ... l -
Airs. j. a. Buropio ana aaugmers

of

is

he

in

were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. mj.. vcr. w. l Mauldln en-
Pauline Brown daughter, the young a
Gertie.

Mrs. W. C Morrow and Mrs. G.
R. Johnson were Monday after
noon visitors of Mrs. Ratllff.

Mrs. W. M. McCauley hasbeenon
the sick list

Fred Roman made two business
trips to Big Spring Monday.

Moore

By MRS. L. V. HAMBRIGK
The lco cream social held at

Moore school houseSaturdaynight
vras well attended. Games were
led oy Mrs. Earl Brownrlgg and
Mrs. Pollard, teachers.The money
raised from the sale of the cream
will te used to buy playground
equipment Tho school term will
open Monday, Oct. 26.

The young people enjayed the
singingat the home of Mrv and Mrs.
M. L. Rowland Sunday evening,
Those attendingwere Misses Wen-el-l

Rogers, Yula Mae Dldard, Inez
Mason, Mary Grace and Catherine
Holland, Margie Lee Hall, Thelma
Hambrick, Alpha Rowland, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Stroope, Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Newton, Leonard
Langiey, Johnle Ray DUlard, Mer- -

rel Bailey, Dean Hambrick, Jack
Marion, Marion Newton and Hoi-U- s

Mason.

L. C. Hambrick returned from
Merkel Monday with a family to
help him pick cotton. He reportx
cotton about all picked In the Abi-
lene anu Merkel country, and with
the cotton all picked In South Tex-
as, It looks a little more favorable
for Howard and other West Texas
counties to get a better price.

Mr. and Mrs Mac Thomas and
daughters, vada Bell, and Ruth,
visited Mr. Thomas' mother Satur
day.

The following Incident proves mis
takes will happen even in death:
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Newton receiv
ed a messagelest Sunday morning
Oct 11, informing them that Mrs.
Newton's agod father, T. J. Wil
muth, bad died. Mr. and Mrs. New-
ton, Mrs. J. H. Boden; anl Mr. and
aayairs. ii. p. wooten left immed
iately for Cunningham, to attend
the funeral of Mrs. Newton's and
Mrs. Boden's Imaglno their
reactionon arrival therethey found
their father was alive. Mr. Wil- -

muth has been confined to his bed
for a long time and being very old

Supply

having recently passed his 100th
birthday due to his extreme age
and feebleness be was thought to
ds aeao.

Mrs. Mattle Pollard lost a ring
sne valued es a keen sake Satur
day night at Moore school house.

Mrs, Dewey Covtncton visited Mrs.
u. c. Hambrick Monday afternoon.

Charles McChrtstlanvisited Dean
Hambrick Sunday.

This commutty had a llcht rain
Tuesday enough to keep cotton pick
era oji or in neia.

Shine Philips Rests
SatisfactorilyAfter
Undergoing Operation

Shine .Philips, well-know- n local
druggist who underwent a major
operation at Big Spring hospital
Bunaay, was reported Monday af
ternoon by relatives to be doing
nicely.

His brother, Major Henry Phil
or the army medical corps;)

was in attenaancewun jocai pny
alcians swrgsoas.

asd Mrs. R. X. Blount spent
Ilia week-en- d m HHUaera attend-sa-

a faaaiy rewaiea.

C--C GleeClub Dope'BucketRemainsUprigHt
To BeFormedThroughWeek'sDistrict Four

Meeting November S At
jtaO P.M. Announced

By "rValsoa

Every man In town InterestedIn
singing' Is requested to attend a
meeting In the Chamber of Com-
merce offices on Tuesday,Novem
ber S at 7:80 o clock for the pur-
pose of organizing a Men's Glee
Club, C. T. Watson said in a state
ment this morning.

The Chamber of Commerce is
sponsoring the organization which
will be used on the program
conventions and all public gather
ings, according to manager

"It not necessary that a man
have a trained voice In order to sing
In the club. We are anxiousto have
every In town, who can, or
thinks he can, sing to attend the In
itial meeting of the group, Mr
Watson said.

Lenorah
Minx Lourl Massey visited

and Mrs. Stewart Sunday.

Clarence Wllllngham returned
Itllcnrj TtmrKrinv. whern

employed1y Oil a aft
Co.

G. L. Gerald, C. L. Gerald and
I. H. Beeneleft for Hamilton Sun
day on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wllllngham
visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dow Wllllngham Sunday.

Several people enjoyed a party
at Mr. and Mrs. J. G. McKnlght's
Friday night The party was
honor of Mrs. McKnlght's birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Massey and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Donelfion HtintlAV.

anij
and Mlssjtertalned people with

party Saturdaynight

Mrs. G.
Ited Mr.
Sunday.

ips,

aad

Mr.

man

L. and C I Gerald vis--

and Mrs. Lee Donelson

Rev. Solomon filled his regular
appointmentSunday morning and
Sunday night There was a large
crowd In attendance.

cals,

Mrs. J. R. Smith and Robert!
Smith end Ur. Webb made a trip
to Abilene and Brownwood Satur
day.

Miss Obera Smith has as her
guests at dinner Vena Ed-
wards, Aaron Donelson and Dave
Foreman,

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb and
family visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
ForemanSunday.

Lola, Lauranceand Bonnie Maul- -

den madea visit to Monahans Sun
day.

I

Trial of Banker
TransferredAnd
PostponedMonth

ABILENE, Texas, Oct 27. One
of two coses iu which A E. Pool,
former Abilene banker, is charged
with receiving deposits In a bank
In a falling condition, was trans
ferred to 42nd district court in Cal
lahan county and set for trial ati
ualrd, November 23, by JudgeM. B
Long, whenthe casewas called here
yesterdayafternoon.

Change of venue In the case was
made on the court's motion after
defense attorneyspresented testi
mony of two physicians that the
defendantwas too ill to stand the
strain of a lengthy trial. The Abl
lene court clows Saturday.

AppearsIn courtroom
Pool, who has been in a local hos

pital since Friday, appearedin the
courtroom at 2:45 pale and
emaciated and wearing a top coat,
although the day was warm. He
was accompanied by his son. Pope
Pool, and Dr. Stewart Cooper.

Testimony of Dr. Cooper and ol
Dr. T. Wade Hedrick was heard
after defense counsel presented a
motion for postponement of the
trial when the case was called at
1:30 p. m. With selection of a Jury
for Uie trial of anothercase In pro-
gress, the court awaited arrival ol
Pool beforo announcing transfer of
the case. Several of the former
banker'ssureties wero In the room
to arrange a new bond, set at $2
000.

Two Indictments against Fool
and one againstB. Miller were re-
turned following the closing of the
Abilene State bank, of which the
men were president and vice presi
dent respectively. Millers cose

until today.

noon.

Both Dr. Cooper and Dr. Hedrick
testified that In their opinion the
defendantwas In too weaka condi-
tion to appear for the trial.

Organic Trouble
Dr, Cooper said Pool had suffer

ed from an orgsnlo trouble for four
years, and that his condition had
become more Involved during the
past year. Pool entered the hospi
tal for observation and treatment
upon his advice, the physician said

Dr. Cooper further testified it
would be probably three months be--

loro .root coma siana ne strain oi
a lengthy trial He said the de
fendantwould have to undergo an
operation as soon aa his condition
would permit

Tesumonyor Dr. liedrtcic wat
substantially the same as that of
Dr. Cooper.

StringmansCalled
To Washington, D. .,

By Meiher's Death
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strlngman,

110 Goliad street,left Monday night
for Washington,D. C, ea recelvlag
a messagesaying tat Mr., wiring-maa'-

mouterhad died.

Contests; SteersOccupy Topv
The old dope bucket maintained

an upright position following the
district 4 gamesof the pastweek.
Sweetwater, pre-aeaso-n favorites,
trounced theColorado Wolves but
not by the decisivescore predicted
by so many, The Steerscontinued
on their scoring spree with a 07--

win over the Badgersof Mccamey.
The final check finds the Bovlnes

leading the district flag chasers
with a pair of wins in as many
starts. The Mustangs and Bobcats
also have entries on only the pro-
fit side of the ledger, but have not
played as many games as the lo

The Ban Angelo-Mldlan-d affair In
Midland on Friday will be an out
standingcontestduring t

week. McCamey will Invade Sweet-
water for an engagement-wlt-h the
Mustangs, while the Wolves Will be
the Steer guests on Friday after

The prediction made following
the Angelo-McCame- y. battle tint

Mr'.lthe Steerswere 02 points belter
than the Parkmcn was more than
Justified ar the Bristowmen rolled
up. 67 points against the Invaders.
As 'tho-- Colorada entry is liable to

has been the WellbnHuP stubbornscrapFriday

Sunday

o'clock,

we-wi-ll save our guessesas to the
outcome for a later date.

Conference Standing
Team W L Pet PtOp.

Big-Sprin-g 2 0 1.000 96- - 0
Swttewater 1 0 1.000 23 6
San Angelo 1 0 1.000 31 0
Midland 0 1 .000 0 39

McCamey 0 1 .000 0 S3

Colorado 0 1 .000 6 28

Ackerly "

L. M. BROWN
Mrs. Seth Sowell o f Sterling City,

Is spending a few days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Camp--
pell.

Rev. Hamilton Wright filled his
Regular appointment at the Me--!
thodlst church Sunday morning
and evening.

Ur. and lira Hal Hart Bettve
Jean and Frances Arm, and Mrs.
W. A. Earnest from Big Spring
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Brown- -

Mr. and Mrs. Andy Brown re
turned Monday from Moreta.

W. L. McClure was carried to Big
Spring hospital lastThursday,end
latest reports were that he was
some better. His many friends will
be glad to see him well again.

O. W. Philips from Mereta spent
Sunday with his wife and Mr. and
Mrs. M. A. Springfield and family.

The Sundayschool class of Mrs.
Hollls Pendergrassof which Mrs.
Robert Hanuv. a recent br'de. is a
member, delightfully surprised her
with a very pretty shower on
Saturdayafternoon at the home of
Miss Ameretta Belt. The guests
played forty-tw- o and various games
after which delicious refreshments
wereserved to 45 guests. The bride
was the recipient of many lovely
gufts.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Gieen had
Sunday dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
F. F. Green.

Among those who visited in the
home of Mr. f nd Mrs. M. A-- bpring--
field Sunday were Mrs. Joe' Brit.
ton. Mrs. J. Archer. Miss Geraldyne
Archer, Mrs. Cortts wnite ana Mrs.
Sam Cookey.

The voune folk enjoyed a party
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Adams Saturday evening.

J. W. Sanderson has sold his
cron to S. A. Hatchcock and is
mavlne to Graham. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Cockreu visiteu Mr,
and Mrs. Bill Anderson last Satur
day evening.

Miss Alpha Rowland, who Is at-

tendingschool In Big Spring, spent
the week-en- d with borne rows.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd White spent
Saturdaynight with Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Williams of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Newton and
daughter spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Dave Anderson
and family of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. IlamorlcK
made a businesstrip to Merkel last
Sundav.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Hammack
and son Cart spent Sunday with
Mr. nndMrs. GabmHammack ana
son, Billy Harold.

SunbeamsOf 1st Baptist
Church in Halloween Party

The SunbeamBand of the First
BapUst Church held a Halloween
party at the church Monday after-noo-n

at 4 o'clock. Thirty-si-x chil-

dren spent the Ume in lively Hallo
ween games and Jolly contests,

Mrs. Harry Stalcup, director, was
assisted by the following In serving
punch and cookies: Mmes. H. IL
Squires, R. V. Jones, J. C. Hurt, C.
C. Coffee, GedTWllllams, Ira Fuller
and Miss Katherine 8angster.

FIRST
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Hi ELMER WHITE
Mr. and Mrs. E; M. Newton, MA

and Mts I rvey Woolen and
Mrs. J. H. Bodes spent partof the
week with friends and relatives In
Cunningham, Texas.

Quite a large crowd, attendedthe
party and cream supper at the
Moore school house last Saturday
night

Miss Robbie Jackson spent SaU
urday night and)Sunday with her
sister, Mrs. Elmer White.

Mrs. Ellen 8humake has return
ed to her home In Celeste, Texas,
after spending, the summer months
with her daughter,Mrs. C. H. Lacy,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer White spent
Thursday.night --with Mr. and Mrs.
Gabra Hammaok and son, Billy
Harold. .

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Newton and
lie and'Mrs. J; H1. Boden spent
Sunday wlthMr. and Mrs. W. H.
Bnced and family of the Centef
Point community.

Mr, and Mrs. W. T. Jacks6nand
son. J. J), Misses lioDDie Jackson
and Gussle Mae Carat and Mr.
John Jaeksen spent Sunday with
Mr. and.Mrs. Elmer White.

Mr. and Mrs. FrankHodnett and
family of Knott spent Sunday with
Mrs. Hodnett'sslster'ln the Moore
community.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daniels and
daughter spent: Saturday night
with Mr. and 'Mrs. "Dale Stroopo
and son of Big Spring.

J. W. Wooten and daughter, Tp

manee, and Miss Alice vvootea
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey.Wooten of the R-B-ar com
munlty.

L. .1. Curtis and daughtersand
Mrsv JennlecLou Yarbroughof ey

spent.Sundaywith Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Ward and family.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C Broughtoa
and family .and Grandmother
Broughton.spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newton and son.

Marion Newton spent Saturday
and Sunday with Edward Marlon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rowland en-

tertained with a.singingSundayev-

ening. Several were presentand all
report some good singing.

-
FTt Methodist Women

StudyAfrica At Socialt
' And Missionary Program

The W. M. S. of the First Meth-
odist Church met at the church
Monday afternoon fora missionary
program which was followed) by a
social meeting.

Mrs. A C Yeagerwas In charge
of the program and Mrs. W. A, I

saiuer lea'tneaevouon&i.
Talks were made by Mrs. J. B.

Pickle, on "Africa Unknown" Mrs,
Yeager on "New Problems" and
Mrs. Russell Manuel bn "Benefits
of White Man's-- Invasion."

Mrs. V. H. Flewellen sang a
solo; Mrs. CharlesMorris gave a
piano rdectlon and Miss Margaret
Vastlne,a reading.

The hostessesof the afternoon
were Mmes. J B. Hodges, G. A.
Hartman. C E Fleemanand Rus-
sell Manuel. They served refresh-
ments to those participating on the
programand thefollowing: Mmes.
Fox. Stripling. W. H. Ward, Pete
Johnson,Ti B. Vastlne, O-- & True,
C E. Talbot C E. Thomas, R, B.
Zlnn, C. M. WatsenandC E. Sblve.
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LABOR LEADERS STUDY BEER FIGHTING PLANES IN REVIEW FOR NAVY. DAYj
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lAL'ONG THE MANCHORIAN FRONT HomecomingQuoen
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Before endorsing legalization of 2.75 per cent beep at the Amer-

ican Federation of Labor convention In Vancouver, B. C, thee three
labor leaders met In a tavern to taste the brew and study the question.
LeftTo rlghtf T.W.T)rnburn, Clgarmaker-iunlon-r Mathew Woll of tho
A. F. of l and M. J. McDonough of the building tradesdepartment
of the A. F. of L.

TEXAS SOPH PACKS PURDUE PUNCH
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AssociatedPtets Photo
Fred Hecker (above), of Houston, Tex., a sophomore, is recalling

to Purdue football fans the feats of another Texan, "Pest" Welch, as
he threatensto take much of the play away from Purdue's quartet of
.veteran backs. Hecker has shone In every start thus far.

XAVAL VISITS BIGGEST SKYSCRAPER
rassr.i
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Anointed Pitts Photo
Before he sailedfor France after a five-da- y visit in America. Premier

Pierre Laval (cane In hand) saw New York in panorama from atop tho
Empire State building, world's tallest skyscraper. He Is shown'looking
p at the building's mooring mast while former Gov. Alfred E. Smith

(wearing derby), his guide, explained Its construction.

SCENE OF TWO TRUNK MURDERS
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This squadron of United Statesnavy planes, shown In aerial review at San Diego, Cal, was one of
many units oi ine navy to participate in special Navy nay displays.

Out Of The Wilds
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Atsoclated Prtii Photo
Clad In grass, William T. Belvln,

former preacher, emerged from the
Florida voods near Fort Myers
after a year's voluntary exile to
prove he could live without civiliza-
tion's devices.

HeadsBank Group
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George H. Reynolds of Chicago
was elected chairman of the board
of the National Credit corporation,
proposed by President Hoover to
liquidate frozen assets.

May Wed Duke
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Auocltttd Pint Photo
Jnariaf itmw Dkni ha fL. .

It wm In thla bungalow In Phoenix,Arlt, that Miss Hedvlg 6amuel. York opera singer, refused to af.
k an4 Mrs. Agnea Lerol were murdcre'd and their bodies shipped In Firm or deny reports that she soonUwke te Lea Anele. Mrs. Winnie Ruth Judd, roommate of the "ll becomeengagedto Ouke Fable

vlatlwa. teM autfcritlee she killed the women In seU.defense. Curious Carafa p'Andrla, member of theMiinsby are afcewn etukmlnlng the rear stoop of the murder cottage, royal Italian household.
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FAMED SCIENTISTS MEET, IN ROME
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Auodated Piett Pkolo
Some of the world's renowned scientistsmet In Rome recently to

weigh deepscientific problems. The mystery of the electron was the
chief topic discussed.Here are two famous personswho met after the
sessions.They are Dr. Robert A. Mllllkan of the California Institute of
Technology and MadameMarie Curie, discoverer of radium.

Admits Gun-Totin-g CommutingPup
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Aitocitttd Pittt Photo
Philip D'Andrea (above), body,

guard of "ScarfaeeAl" Capons who.
was caught carrying a pistol at

trial In Chicago, threw him
self on the mercy of federal court
when arraigned pn contempt
charges.

Attociattd Prett Photo
Peter commutes c'ally from a

London suburb. His master Is a
night watchman and Peter Is his
assistant.When the conductor says,
"Tickets, please," Peter has his
ceason ticket around his neck. .

CANNON ORDERED TO TRIAL
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Attociattd Prn Photo
?p Jm Cannon, Jr, of the Southern Methojlltt church, waslnctcd In Washington for ceasalracy to violate the federal cerrtwt

"'J.? a.et .ln.i,,, handling of fund of the antl-Smlt- h demeerat
semmlttee l 93$.
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A uoclatcd I'm Photo
Scenes such as these turned the eyes of the world toward the

Orient as China and Japan threatenedwar over Manchuria. Above
Japanesesoldiers are seeking Information about Chinese troops from
'a Chinese citizen captured n 1ukden, Manchuria. Chinese soldiers
are shown below retreating from Mukden before a Japanese attack.

FLIERS END 82-DA- Y ADVENTURE 1
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Aisotinttd PrtMt Photo
Hugh Herndon, Jr. (left), and Clyde Pangborn (right) back at

Floyd Bennett field, New York, as they completed a flight around the
world that began at the same field 82 days before. Misfortunes of a
greatvariety followed their trail, but they turned failure Into success
by being the first to fly nonstop across the Pacific ocean. First to
greetthemwere Herndon's bride andhis mother. Mrs. Dixon Boardman.

may be the football worries
Crlmsen this year hss aMortmant
baek. IrtehHUd th,e erew are
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Astoclttti PitaMate
Eleanor Bell, sophomore the

University of Arkansas,was chosen
queen of the lehool'i homecomlna
celebration.

Slayer'sLandlord
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AtiocUtti PtetsPhoto
H. U. Grimm (above) of Phoenix,

fandlord of Mrs. Winnie
Judd,confessedslayer of two worn,
en, unwittingly helped her by as-
sisting In moving trunks contain.
Ing bodies of her two pre-
paratory to shipping them to Los
Angeles.

On Honeymoon
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Asto&atcd rreit raoio.
George Huntington Hartford, heir

to a $200,000,000 chain store fortune,
whose mother Is being on
grounds sheagreedto payfor divert-
ing his attentions another, wo-
man, Is a honeymoon In West
Virginia with his bride, the former
JVtary Lee Epllng of Welch, W. Va.
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CommuswnersCourt Offers Its
Active CooperationTo Committees

In Surveyof PublicExpenditures
Active cooperationof tho Hirw- -

'Ml eeewty commlMloaera court
with the Chambcrv ot Commerce
ceeamHte aamed to conduct a
survey of public expenditures In
tM-a- ' county as a part of, the West
TeMi Chamber, of Commerce's
MuAv throughout tho reclon Is ex
pressedIn a latter from tho court.
ky County Judgo II. H. Dobenport,
to T. B. currie, a member or the
committee.

The letter follows:
Oct 22, 1931.

Mr. T. S. Currlo
Biff Spring .Texas
"My Dear Bin

Z see from the newspapers that
the West Texas Chamber or Com--
Hlcrco has causeda committee to
be appointed In this county, to ad-

vise With the Commissioners'
Court In ways to save county ex-

penditures,and to ferret out a
method by which tho mounting
tax burdens might be lifted.

1 also bco that you, togetherwith
severalOther staunch,level-hoade-d

businessmen. of our county, have
een placed, upon the committee,

and I have been Instructedby the
Commissioners' Court to say to

' you and each of you that we wel
comeyou to our council table,
Where you will find each of tho
commissioners and the county
Judge desirous of cooperatingwith
you, and here now Inviting your
cooperation with us in the.solving
ot problems which come before
your Commissioners' Court, and In
trying to lift the burdens of taxa
tion from our people.

On yesterday we had a special
meeting of tho Commissioners'
Court, and matters of paramount
Importance were discussed, and
some of them without reaching
any definite conclusions to what
waa best to do. We are now study'
lng upon these propositions, and
the court instructed mo to say to
you, and through you, to tho other
members of youi committee, that
they would be pleased you would
organize as quickly as posslblo
and notify us what date would suit
your convenience to meetwith tho
Commissioners' Court, in tne dis-
cussion-of the best methods to
pursueon somemattersof finance,
and the policies which we should
carry out.

Upon being notified by your
committee when would suit your
convenience to meet with us,
shall be my pleasurr to call the
Commissioners' Court together in
special session to meet with you

It would pleaseus greatly you
Would not delay this matter be
yond the 6th day of November.
Will .you not please lay this matter
before your full committee, and
let me hear from your secretary
soon posslblle.

Sincerely,
H. It. DEBENPORT.

County Judge,

STANTON
By PEARL TIDWELL

Mrs. Clayton Burnam and Miss
Vera Burnam were joint hostesses
to the Kongenlal Kard Klub Wed
nesday evening.

The Hallowe'en motif was empha-
sized in decorations and

Individual pumpkin
pies and coffee were served the

, following: Messrs. and Mesdames
Edd Wilkinson, Morgan Hall, R.
Reed, Sedyler Clayton Burnam,and
Messrs..EugeneParks,Wayne Mof-fet- t.

Sterling Hardwlg, Fllmore Ep--

.;- -

v.

as

If

It
it
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as
as

tho

ley, Phil Beny, J. S. Lamar and
Misses Cordelia Wilkinson. Gladys
Pal, Bryl Tldwell, Lou Dell White,
Lorraine Lamar, and Vera uren
nan.

Mrs. Elvis Clements, Mrs. J. E.
Moffett, Mrs. Luke Cathey, Mrs.
Orr and Miss PaulineCathey were
shopping in Big Spring Monday,

Cal Houston was In Big Spring
Monday,

Mr. Joseph ot Ranger, was In
StantonSunday attending to busi
ness. ,

Miss Earl Noble was
Spring visitor Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall and
little son, Jerry, visited Mr. Hall's
mother In Lorraine, Sunday.

Earl Adams is visiting relatives
and friends In Lorraine.

- Mrs.. Henry Orr and Mrs. Luke
Cathey wen- shopping in Miaiana
Tuesday, afternoon,

Misses Rena Crowder and Marie
Pratt were In Big Spring Wednes--

A

Mrsjil. Hamilton entertainedthe
W.M.S..' of the Methodist church,
Monday afternoon.Plmlentocheese
sandwiches, potato chips and hot
tea wad served to the following:
Mesdames Claude Houston, B. V.

Smith. Jno. B. Lewis, C. Smith. E.
P Woodard. V. Y. Sadler, Larry

V, Morris, Morgan Hall, R, Reed. P.
H. Gates, Clayton Burnam, anu .,- P. Boyd.

i

:. Criminal Appeals
Court GrantsBail
For HoustonMan

aiirtin. Oct. 28 UP) The court
, of criminal appeals granted $10,000

tond to Jphn Eelols, held at Hous-
ton for tho slavlnc of W. L. Ed
wards, aviator The district court
.hid refused to srrant ball.

Belols Is expected to bo a state
'Vltntws today In the Houston trial

of F. L. Boultnlfiht. chargedIn con- -

. nefltlon with tho same Ed-
wards was taken for an automobile
,ride and shot May 18, 1030, Four

.were lr.dlc.ted. Belols Is expected
to aek Immunity tor turolpg state's

. evMeace,

,S0ASH
Funeral services for Horace

Mitchell ,13 yearold sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Mitchell, who died
Sunday afternoon at tho home of
Lucas Cross,.were held at the Ban--
tlst chdrch at Lameso, Rev. Wages,
Baptist pastor, assisted by Rev,
Wright, Methodist minister of
Ackerly, officiating. Interttient In
Lamesacemetery. Horce Is sur-
vived by his parents and six sis
ters. Horace accidentally shot
himself.

hilling.

The teachersand nunlls of tho
school and community will give a
Hallowe'en party at tho school
building Friday evening.

Bert Jones and wife of tho West
Side community entertained with
a party Saturdayevening.

Tom Baum and wife of Cross
Plains are visiting at tho homes of
W. A. Hannah and Luther
Rudeseal.

Mrs. R.' N. Adams attended
church at Ackerly Sunday,

Ruth and Ruby Graham, twin
daughters of Harry Graham, vis
ited at the home of E. L. Pierce
and family Sunday afternoon.

Big

Bowman Williams of near Ack
erly spent the week-en-d at the
homo of Virgil Graham;

Mrs. R. R. Copeland and family
visited her parents,Harry Graham
and wife over tho week-en-

Mfss Geraldlne La'.dcrdalo visit
ed at tho homo of Misses Ida and
Ada Hannah Sunday.

KNOTT

The farmers are taking advant
age of the fair weather. Cotton Is
being rushed to the- - gin day and
night.

Mrs. Seth Sowell of (Sterling City
was a Thursday afternoon visitor
of Mrs. Grady Dorsey.

Mrs. J. C. Spalding and Mrs. J.
W. Walker were shopping in Big
Spring Tuesday of last week.

Those attending the Howard
county singing convention at 'Cen
ter Point Sunday were Mrs. 'Sam
Johnson,Allen Petty, Carlisle Pet
ty, Porter Motley, Mrs. J. C. Spald
lng, Mrs. Roy Phillips and Patsy
Fay, Mrs. Earnest Greer and Ear-
nest Wade, Mr. and Mrs. Bob An-

derson, Miss Edna Sample, Mrs. F.
O. Shortesand Mr. andMrs. H. B.
Uettus.

.Mrs. Ben Sample visited Mrs. J.
W. Walker Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ratllff visited Mrs.
Wood Friday evening.

Methodist preaching services
Tabernacle Sunday evening

were well attended.

E.j H.

at
the

Mrs. Iva Richards and children
and Mr. and Mrs. Bostick were
Stanton visitors Sunday afternoon.

A slight damper was thrown on
the Saturdaynight dance, two be-

ing arrestedby local peace officers
and carriedto Big Spring, inve
were taken Sunday afternoon for
gambling.

Mrs. W. M. McCauley and Mrs.
Maggie McCauley visited Mrs, Rat
lift Saturdaynight.

Katherlne and Elizabeth Sim
mons spent aaturaay mgnt anu
Sunday with Bessie Ratllff.

Mrs. Millard Shortes and Mrs.
Archie Spauldlng, Mrs. R. H. Unger
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
Mrs. RatUft's.

Mrs. T. M. Robinson spent Sat-
urday night and Sunday with Mrs,
Fred Roman.

Mrs. Cletus Langley visited Mrs.
Roy Phillips Tuesday.

Mrs. H. S. Pettus visited Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Ratllff.

Fred Roman's new store and res
idence are near completion.

Tho Community Gin has been
having some repair work done tills
week.

3 Hours 36 Minutes
Flyincr Time Of A.A.
Ship, El Paso-Dall-as

Averaging 2 2-- 3 miles per minute,
flying time for the 673 miles be-

tween El Pasoand Dallas the Am-

erican Airways eastbound mall and
passengership on Tuesday even
ing's schedule Is believed to have
set a record for that route.

Howard Woodall was at the con
trols. He took advantage of a 60--

mlle tall wind at around 7,600 feet
above the surface.

The ship left El Paso at 3:22 p.

m, Big Spring time, ana reacneo
here at B:20 p. m., making the lap
In one hour S3 minutes. The ship
was held here 85 minutes and then
made Abilene In 39 minutes, an av-

erage of. 180 miles per hour. Tak
ing off from Abilene at 7:08 p. nu
Woodall sat her down In Fort
Worth at 7:55 p. m., stopped five
minutes andmadeDallas in 10 mln
utes.

The average flying time from El
Paso to Dallas was 160 miles pet
hour, or a total of 3 hours 89

--2-1 Decision
Given;Suits
Are Refused

State's fecguktery Right
Over Highway Basis

For Opinion.

HOUSTON, Oct. 26 UP) A
three-Jud- ge hearing In federal

court here today ended In a de-
cision upholding constitutionality
ot House bill 333, regulating pri
vate contract carriers and placing
them under supervision of the
railroad commission

The court denied application for
Injunction sought, by several par-
ties In an effort to prevent en-
forcement of the law.

Judges J. C. Hutcheson and
Duval West held tho law 'valid un-
der tho power of tho state to regu
late highways In tho Interest of
publio safety and economy, Judge
T, M. Kenncrly dissented,holding
some provisionsof the law excess
ively regulatory.

TestsGiven
Kiwanis Men

Program Designed To Im- -

prove Knowledge of
Organization

Members of the Kiwanis club
competed Thursday at their week-
ly luncheonat the Crawford hotel
in a contest on Kiwanis Education,
feature of a program in charge of
Garland A. Woodward.

L. W. Croft acted as 'teacher'
asking questions relating to the
structure, functions and alma of
Kiwanis. G. R. Porter, C. W.
Deats and J. R, Dlllard acted as
judges. Those answering,correct
ly took scats on one side of the
dining room. Tho others were
to 'stand up' on the other side.

PresidentG. R. Porterhadas his
guests PresidentsR. W. Henry of
the Lions club, Robert T. Finer of
the Rotnry club, V. H. Flewellen of
the BusinessMen's Luncheon club
and JosephEdwards of the Cham-
ber ot Commerce. Other guests
Included Mrs. L --A. Eubanks and
Miss Katherlne gangster, song
leader and accompanist.Miss Vir
ginia Peden.violinist, C W. Bailey
and Paul Henry,

A letter from the district gover-
nor complimenting the club on Its
activities of 'the past two months
was read by President Porter.

All excepttwo of the 57 members
wero present.

Willard Sullivan was Introduced
as a new member and was wel
comed Into the club by John VVol- -
Jon,

President Porter appointed two
nominating committees. They will
meet Jointly, as well as separately,
and each will submit a full ticket
of candidatesfor club offices for
the coming year. The committees
are: No. 1, Dr. J. It. Dlllard. Jack
Ellis, Garland Woodward; No. 2,
Dr. C. W. Deats. J. E. Kuykendall,
Wendell Bedlcbek.

Carl Blomshield reported for the
special committee acting with
Rotary club committeemaking ar
rangementslor a. Joint Ladles
Night banquetnext Thursday eve-
ning at the Settleshotel for mem-
bers of both clubs and their guests.

All 'members of both clubs .were
asked to notify the club secretary'
whtber they would attend, giving
also namesof guests they will In
vite.

m.
The banquetwill begin at 7:30 p.

Entertainment ofthe day was by
Miss Virginia Peden,accomplished
violinist, who played The Rosary,
and E. B. Bethel, the 'singing
policeman."

i

B.S.StudyClub
Reviews State
Institutions
Mrs. Clias. Kobcrg Leader

At Regular Session
Saturday

"Education In Texas" was the
subjectwhich the Big Spring Study
Club took for its afternoon session
Saturday when It met In regular
session at the Settles Hotel. Mrs.
Chas. Koberg was the leader.

Following roll call, answered
with names of Texas school offi
cials, Mrs. Koberg gave the first
paper on the theme, "Beginning
and Development of Education In
Texas." She was followed by Mrs. J,
C. Lane who talked on "Church
Schools and Reform Schools," and
Mrs. L R. Kuykendall, who spoke
on "State Institutions for the Af
flicted."

In addition to those on the pro
gram, the following members at
tended:Mmes, Ada Ramsey, Felton
smith, Margaret uurley, L. JS.
Eddy, Russell Man Ion. Mrs. W. R.
Setueswas a visitor.

The next meeUng will be on Nov,

High ScoolP.T,A. To
Hear Mrs. Showaltcr

The High School P.T.A. will meet
tomorrow at the high school build-
ing at 4 o'clock. Mrs. M. R, Bhow-alt- er

will be the principal speaker
and will talk on "Guarding the
Health of the High School Girl and
Boy."

Miss "Kitty Wlngo's room will
presenta number.

All mothersare urged to be pre--
eht.

THE BK3 SPRING HERALD PACK

Mrs. All goonsWeeklyLetter ,

Gives An Account Of Her Trip To The
Dallas StateFairWith The Girls

Dear Dub Members:
Nearly 800 girls attended 4--

Club girls stflto fair encampmentat
Dallas. The girls represented the
winners In their respective coun-
ties. The fair association furnishes
a dormitory tot these girls, theli
chaperones, and staff member!
from A. & M. departmentof exten
sion. Balanced meals aro served,
and tho Quantity of food runs a
closo racewith that on the farm ta
bles from which these girls are
served regularly at home.

The travelling expenses, In most
caseswere paid by the Chambers oi
Commerce of the girls' home town.
However, Big Spring,girls are for
lunate to live on uio i. , rail-
road, which organization pays the
railroad faro of "about one-four- th oi
the girls there, that Is for all girls
who win these trips, and make the
trip by the T. & P.

Two Howard County Girls H

Two Howard county girls, Arte- -

lia Mlnton. ot the Lomox club, and
Nellie Mae Robinson of the Mid
way club won the trip from here,
by winning on their exhibits at
the county fair. Artella Is a first
year Ctrl, and Nellie Mae Is a sec
ond year girl. These girls made
garmentsIncluded In thetr club
year, after which time they start
ed making all of their own clothes.
Each ot them raised a gardenand
canned vegetables and fruits, and
made preserves.Jellies and rellshct
for their family table.

Their storiesare told In their his-
tories, Artclla'c appearedlost week
In The Herald, and Nellie Mae'i
will appear later.

Seventy-elg-nt girls Joined the sev
en clubs last January. They were
allowed one tit two productive dem--

onstrutlons, poultry, and gardening.
Most of the girls chosegardeningat
the time, since then, practically all
who had not aheady chosen that
demonstrationhavo changedto it.

FACULTY ENTERTAINS
ATHALLOWE'EN PARTY

Students of the Fontan High
School wero entertained last Sat
urday evening in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. Bolln, Mr. Hatton, and
Mrs. Sisk with a Hallowe'en party.

As the guestsarrived,they were
greeted at the front ot the teach
erages by a lone ghost who lead
them into Mr, Hatons house to
meet the realwitch who, graciously
gave them a drink ot witch's brew
from her pot. When they had had
only a taste of this the young peo
ple quiet believed that their wish
might will come true as they had
been told. So they were ready to
proceed to Mrs. Sisk's house. Here
they had their fortune tola, per
formed various-stunt- and entered
into a number of contests. Those
winning prizes were Thomas Tar-br-

Earllne Fielder, Pauline Mix,
andRayford Lyles.

After enjoying popcorn balls, they
were told to go to the Bolln housx
next door. They had a few other
contestB in which PaulineNix. Dan.
lei Tarbro. Roland Howard, and
Bernlce Robertswere winners. Fol-
lowing this each one presentmade
his will for fear he would not be
able to get by all of the witches and
ghosts on bis way home.

During this time hot chocolate
and wafers were served to the fol-
lowing: Misses Verona Hines, Ber-
nlce Roberts. Earllne Fielder, Opal
Fleteer, Treva Thurman, Alda Al
ston, Minllee Campbell, PaulineNix,
Jane Marie Johnson, Maxlne
Thompson, Lucille Wilson, Ante
Keeth, Vivian Fern Caldwell, and
FrancesDell Henderson, andto the
Messrs. Leslie Roberts, Rollarm
Harvard, James Thompson, Ray--

ford Llles, Hershell Moody, Thomas
Tarbro, Daniel Tarbro, R. L. Creel-ma-

Don Nix, Bill Henry Camp-
bell, Arnold Bradham, Cleo Wilson,
and W. A. Miller, Miss Nelson, and
Mrs. Hatton.

This Is one of the outstanding
parties of the season, and each
guest having a lovely time, left at
an early hour, before the clock
struck twelve, when the dance of
tho ghostsand witches began.

HomeTown
(Continued From rage 1)

hearsa really great orchestra or
band, or Bees a great play or a pic-
ture- that, like the recent 'Sklppy,'
digs at tho very stuff of life, he
soon finds himself Interested, often
againstbis will.

Jinx Tucker down at Vaco says
we'ie all wet about Big Spring's
football team: that It is far beyond
reason of common sense to believe
that a really strong team could
come from so far west as this.

Columbus discoveredAmerica, the
Republicans discovered the form
board and the tariff and wha
they would do tc 'em and Oble Bris-to-w

Is about to add some more ter-
ritory to the Football Kingdom of
the Lone Star state.

Having a winner out herewill, In
the final stagesof the race, 'go
over much bigger because It will
offer the element ot surprise In
great volume to the nativesot the
lowlands, the world's most provin
cial people.

Never laugh at a New Yorker
for expectingoutlaws, Indiana and
plenty ot gunfire out here;, many a
Texan would expect the same. This
year, thank you, we serve our fire
works on the gridiron.

i
Specifications for a flagpole to

flaunt the world's championship
pennant at the Cardinals' training
camp at sTradentoa,FUu, were at
ed Manager "Oafefey" Tkreet.

, The girls who could not Irrigate a
garden raised field Peas, beans,
corn, and greens in abundance In
the fields, In addition, okra, squash,
tomatoes, butter beans, watermei-

cantaloupeshave been raised
In manvnlaccswithout water.Their
work includes food preparation,'
which this year was salads, salad
dressings, and yeast breads, and
home improvement in addition tc
tho thingsmentioned above.

Elsht Girls Made SIOOO
Eight girls at tho encampment

had made a thousand dollars ot
more during four years club work.
Five girls have as much as three
hundreddollars In the bank, this
money being saved from sale ot
their products. A number of girls
have canned one thousand contain
era of food this year.

Mary King of El PasoIs to have
a sale of her thousandcontainers
of food soon. Her mother canned
for tho family, and Mary hasa year
aroundgarden,so tho will sell her
products and use the money to pay
her expensesIn college.

Da.y McDonald ot Grayson coun
ty has made $1013 in three years,
$337 of the amountwas clearedthlt
year. Three girls will be given e
$300 scholarship to enable themtc
go to college. The girls who have
won these In the past, have used
some money they have savedfrom
club work, and worked for part ol
their college expenses, thus going
more than one year on that am-
ount. One girl who reportedat Col
lege Station Uio summer of 1930 Is
making hers help out for four suc
cessive years.

Mncy girls use all their product
at home, and never have a surplus
of money In the bank. They are
winners, however, If they Insure
their families a sufficient amount
of food, balanced meals, and bettet
homes. Sincerely,

LOUCILLE ALLGOOD.

JapanWill

Try To Get

TroopsOut

GovernmentSays Attempt
Will Be Made To Meet

Request

TOKYO, Oct. 23. trPI The gov
ernment today InstructedKenklchl
Yoshizawa, delegate to the League
ot Nations, to Inform the council
Japanwas willing to do its beat to
complete withdrawal of troops out-
side the railway zone In Manchuria
In threrf weeks if China agreesto
cease alleged aglta--
lton there.

Previously It had been indicated
threeweekswas not sufficient time
for completion of withdrawal, Jap
an contending considerable time
would be required to start direct
negotiations with China for an
agreementmaking withdrawal pos
sible.

It also had been hinted Japan
might quit the league If it Insisted
on prompt withdrawal, the govern'
ment objecting especially to a pro
posal to send neutralobserversof
withdrawal.

GENEVA, Oct 23 (A? Chinese
representativeDr. Alfred Sze. in
formed the League of Nations to
day that China accepts Arlstlde
Brland'a proposal for settlement of
the Manchurlantrouble.

The plan la for Japanand China
to begin direct negotiations and
for Japan to withdraw troops by
November 10, China guaranteeing
security of Japanese lives and
property.

HigherCourt
Soonto Hear

Truck Cases
Grosbeck JudgeAgreesTo

Early Test of New
Law

GROSBECK, Oct. 23 UP) Judge
IT, Fountain Klrby agreed today
for County Attorney T. L. Tyson
and Sheriff V. C. Box to submit
the state truck law and injunction
dispute to a higher court, probably
the civil appeals court at Waco.
Judge Klrbycited Tyson, Box and
Judge W. C. Davis of Bryan in
contempt when Davis dismissed
injunctions Klrby had granted op-

erators against enforcement of
license laws In Robertsoncounty.

it
Two-Year-O- ld Girl

Is Party ITonoree

Elsla JeanettoWillis was honored
on her second birthday Saturday
afternoonat a pretty little party at
the home of her parents, Mr, and
Mrs. C. 8. Willis. 710 Donley street1
Mrs. Willis, the hostess, was assist
ed by MesdamesMartha Taylor and
Joe Jim Green.

Guests Included R. II. Carter, Jr,
Olln Cox. Jr-- oDaaldiLeater.BUlv
Ray Gilmer, Jbnny tMe Gilmer,
vary Leu pucMey,

GasCompany
Iiist&Us line
OnSeventhSt

Manual LaborUsed; Added
Protection To Be
Given Customers

Excavationsfor an additional 8--
lnch distribution line of the Km
plre Southern Service company
was started here Monday, Gil F.
Cotton, district manager,reported.

The line, running along North
Seventhstreet, will extend abouta
mile. It will create an additional
reinforcementot gassupply to cus
tomers In that section ot the city,

jur. motion saia mm, in urucr
to contribute something to relief
Of unemployment, his company
was using manual labor to dig tho
ditch for the line. A ditching ma-

chine could have been used at less
cost.

Fifty men were put to work on
a por-fo-ot basisand Mr. Cotton de-

clared they were showing their
anxiety to earn asmuch as pos-

sible by doing an unusualamount
of ditching. The work will con-

tinue for four or five days.
t

Local R. N. A.'s

Bring District
Convention
Mrs. Cleo Dyers Elected

President;Mrs. Hall
Secretary

The Royal Neighbors, Camp No.
7277. brought back the semi-annu-

district convention for Big spring.
In 1032, after attending the district
meeting at PecosSaturday.

The date ot the meeting has not
been definitely set but It will pro-
bably will be the first week ot next
May. Telegrams from the Junior
Chamber of Commerce, the Kiwan
is and Lions service clubs and J.
B. Pickle, the mayor, aided the lo-

cal lodge In extending the Invita
tion.

The Big Spring drill teamattend
ed and enjoyed the day. There was
a barbecue dinner at Alamo Park
and supperserved at the home of
Mrs. William Boles. Jn the election
of officers, Mrs. Cleo Byers, of Big
Spring was elected district presi-
dent, Mrs. Luella Hubbs. of Pecos,
vice president; and Mrs. Mabel
Hall, of. Big Spring, secretary.

Members attendedfrom all over
the district. Including a large dele
gation from Bobbs,whose teampit
on a tableauat the close depicting
"The Rock of Ages."

Mrs. L. L. Bugg attended from
Portales.N. M.

The following went from B'g
Spring: Units. Mabel Hall. Cleo
Byers, J. P. Dodge, Ortry Boatler,
Lizzie Bell Russell, Mabel Glenn,
Myrtle Orr, Pauline BarnhlU, Julia
Wilkinson, Alice Wright, Edna
Casey. Alma Buzbee,Thelma Plum-me- r

ClaraBurns. Eula Pond.Mary
Lawrence and Misses Clara Bailey
and Zollle May Dodge.

i

LionsScore

100PerCent
Attendance

Mrs. M. R. Sbowalter Prin
cipal SpeakerAt

Luncbcon
Perfect attendanceat the Lions

club was scored by memberstoday,
They heard Mrs. M. R. Showaiter,
countyhealth nurse,deliver an ad-

dresson child health.
"Contrary to an old supposition,

health Is not a thing the child is
endowed with at birth. Health
can be attained and maintainedby
observing the proper rules of
hygiene," the county nurse

In speakingof th. dlptherla situ
ation in Howard and other coun-
ties Mrs. Showaiter declared that
every child In Howard county had
had the opportunity of being made
Immune from the disease.

The casesof two blind children
was brought up by Mrs. Showaiter
and the club voted to exert every
effort to see that the children
were taken care of.

A five piece high school or
chestracomposed ot Walter Deats,
Gerald Liberty, Horace Under
wood, and Margaret Curlee render-
ed the musicfor the luncheon.

Rev. James L. 8tandrldge,
Church ot Christ minister, was the
guestof the club.

Lucille LaBefPsSide
Entertain Busy Bees

The Busy Be Class of the First
Methodist Church held a Hallo
we'en Dartv Saturday afternoon
with Lucille La Buffs side enter
taining Georgia Belle Fleeman's
group.

The following enjoyed Jollygames
and delicious refreshments: La
Veils Barbee, Georglana Touch
stone, Bonnie Elband, Georgia
Belle Fleeman.Esther Earley, Ha-
zel Reagan, Velma Scott, Arlyne
Chaney, Dorothy Dublin, Eleanor
Hlx, Hattle Bell Mullens, Leona
Lea Bikes, Hattle Mae Pickle, Pete
Burns, Mary Bettles, JohnleChaney,
Ruth Earley, ElizabethThompson,
Mae Olson. Laura Belle Under
wood, Gertrude Martin, Kathryn
Meador. JohannaBarbee, Lucille La
Betf. Virginia Louise Phillips, Bet
ty PatBarker, Buster QuUt, of Big
Lake, Mrs. W. G. Bailey and Mrs.
J, 9. VtiU and Edytfce Ford.

The Calvin Baykins Give
Informal Duncefer Many

Out of Town Friend
Mr. and Mrs, Calvin Boykin en-

tertained with V" email informal
dance at Itie r.awfcM.Hotel Sat-
urday evening honoringten friend:
from San Angelo who came up for
the week-en-

The local guestsIncluded Mr, and
Mrs. C. S. Blomshield, Mr. and Mrs
B. T. Cardwell and Jos.Edwardt

The San Angelo guests were Mr
and Mrs. Calvin Slaughter, Mr, ant1
M,. ITnm,, nilfAS Mr n,,t Hfr
Sam Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. Fret? I

Davlaand Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Stan J

ley.

Visitor Wins

High scoreat
Lontract
Herring
Mrs. Ellington Is

Mrs. E. O. Ellington entertained
the Talequah Bridge Club at the
Crawford Hotel Thursday after
noon with a very delicious lunch- -

con and several games of contract
following.

Mrs. Frank Herring, of Mobile
Ala., who is visiting her sister,Mrs
Davenport, was the only guest of
the club. She won high score anc
Mrs. Victor Martin made second
high. ,

There were only two tables of
players In attendance.In addition
to the hostess and tho club guest
these were Mmes. Davenport, O. L
Thomas, Martin, J. B. Youngi R. W
Henry and Miss Portia Davis.

Mrs. Henry will bo the next host
ess.

Hallowe'en

Features
Luncheon

Mrs. Priuini Entertains
Thursday Club

Members

Hallowe'en colors of black and
orange, fortune telling favors and
fancy caps featuredthe clever Hal-
lowe'en luncheon with which Mrs
Fred Prlmm entertainedthe mem
bers of theThursdayLuncheon Club
at her home yesterday.

After a lovely luncheon the
guestsassembled for play with Mrs
w. T. Strangesubstitutingfor Mrs
IS. V. Spence, who is out of town

Mrs. Webb won high score and
Mrs. Woodward second. Each was
presentedwith a piece of Italian
pottery.

Mrs. Timmons will entertain the
club at its next session.

The members presentwere Mmes.
Woodward, J. L. Webb, K. C. Tim- -

mons, G. R. Porter, C. D. Baxley
Carl Blomshield and J. E. Kuy-- 1

Kendall.
t

Stunt And GameParty
Given for S. P. C Girls

Nancy Bell Fhlllps entertainedthe
SJP.C. Club Saturdaymorning with
a stunt and games party, stunts ofl
various Kinds being the chiefenter
tainment .

Pjunch and cake were served to
the following: Winifred PInor.
Eddys Ray Lees, Mary Jane Reed,
Nano Camilla Koberg, Virginia HIP
Hard, Betty Belle Etterton, Anna
Katherlne Rlngler. Mary Louise
Iakman, Elnlse Kuykendall and

.

Opening Maaagfrneat

One-Sto-p SuperServiceStation.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER- -

Wash and
Grease Job with
Vacuum Cleaning

BIG SPRING
HIGH

MONDAY

Matinee 2:15
Merchant

of

Publk Records

BittMing refwMe)
Sinclair Refining Co. Ren-la-

two-- pumps. Install one new puma
and hang sign, cost 125.

1Mif.jwl .Yeesae1 Lmfe sfAeua

J, F; Wotcqtt v B, R, Lasilten
suit on open account.

J. F. Wolcott vs Frank Ken
nedy, swindling; waived examining
trial. Held pending arrangement
for J1.000 set by the court.

Filed In County Court
C. W. Bglrner vs Ben Case, euta

for debt.
Filed In District Courl

Ethel Kowell vs W, L. Nowolil
suit for divorce.

Mabel TucknesS vs J, S. Tucfc
ness, suit Jor divorce.

NOTICE TO

Seated bids will be received untl
2 p. m. Tuesday, November 18. 1931
by the City of Big Spring for the
furnishing of all labor and materia
necessary to City Hall
cire mauon c.no Municipal auui

Jits. Score,High, rES"!? M
Hostess

Strange : Brndshaw, Architects!
603 PetroleumBuilding, Big SJIngl
T xas.

,i

Lze

Bids will be openedpublicly In thd
county courtroom Of the Howard
county courthouse at the abovd
time and dale. ..

All bids musLba.accompanied W
a bidder's bond In the full amount
of tho contractor'sbid and to bd
executed by the surety company
mat win furnish the surety bond.

The City ..of, Big, Spring reserve
tho right to acceptany-o-r reject
JUl U1UD, I

Bidders must fulfill tondltloni
specified In tho instructionsto btdl
ders.

E. V.
City Manager.

SALE,

Notice U hereby given." that bil
virtue oi a certain Order of Said
issued by the Clerk of tho District
Court of Howard County, on thd
24th day ot October, 1031. In a ccr
tain causewhereinD. B. Cox, platnJ
tirr, ana w. R. Anderson et ux, de
lendant, In which cause a Judl
ment was renderedon the 2nd daJ
oi uctooer, i3i, in favor ot thd
saia piainuii v. a. uox, against!
sold defendantaW. R. Anderson efl
ux for tbe' sum of One Thousand
Seven Hundred Seventy Five ond
No-io- o Dollars, with interest ther
on at the rate of 0 per centumpel
annumrrom date of to-

getherwith all costs ot suit X have
levied upon, and will on Decembei
isr, luai, it being the 1st day ol
said month; at court house'door ol
Big Spring, Texas, within legal
hours, proceed to sell for cash
the highest bidder, all the right!
title and Interest of W. R. JVnder
son et ux in and to the following
described real estatelevied unoh ,

the property of W. R. Anderson el
ux t:

Lot NO. Thirteen (13), In Bloc
No. Ten (10). Washington Place
Addition to the City of Big Spring
Texas.

The above sale to bamada.
me to satisfy !the above1 described
judgment for One ThousandSeyl
en Hundred Seventy Five and No
100' ($1775.00) Dollars, la1 favor oi
D. B. Cox, togetherwith tbe cost
at said suit, and the proceeds-- ap
plied to the satisfactionthereof.

JESS
Sheriff, Howard County, Texas.

By D. D. Dunn, Deputy.
Big Spring, Texas, October 24, 1931

POOR SLEEPDUE TO
GAS m BOl

Poorsletr is causedbr easDrew
Ins heart and otherorgans. Tot
can't get na ol wis oy just aoe
loring; tne stomacn oecausemosto
the gas la In tbe UPPER bowel.
, xne simeie jerman. raroear.aqis
rika, reaches BOTH upperand low
er Dowei. waaauig out poison
wnicn cause sras. nervousness, oat
aleeD. Ger Adlerlka today: br to
morrow you feel the ef
xecu .zos win say ma aaT yo1

rad this "waa sure a Inelur daV fo
you. "Cunnlnnham ft Philips, Drug
fti... . ... J. yilBni ,. I.,

Formal Under New

PHILLIPS

S1SX
Specials For Opeaiag Day

$1.50

SCHOOL

Only: One
Pound ofPecansFREEwith;
each cash ot 31 or
more at station.

2

THE of
BY THE

OF THIS HIGH SCHOOL

Monday

ctnstructka

SHERIFF'S

SLAUGHTER,

UPPER

SATURDAT

purchase

AUDITORIUM
MATINEE

NIGHT NOV.
SHAKESPEARE GUILD AMERICA

SPONSORED ENGLISH DEPARTMENT

PRESENTS

The

SPENCE.

Judgment

wonderful

Tito Distinguished Actor

Supportedby a Notable Cast

IN THE PLAYS of SHAKESPEARE

Venice

CONTRACTORS

Menday NIgkfc 8:15
The Taming of

the Shirew
COMPLETE PRODUCTIONS FOR EACH MAY

StrongestOrgtmiti&H 0H Teur
SOeltst AM flulet sft

r Ill,InMU ..Mfl. Me. aXe. timi OaWbas Htm.. , ., , . . .

y-

1
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HARVARD HUMBLES TEXAS

35 TO 7 BEFORE 50,000;
YALE HOLDSARMY TO TIE

CAMBRIDGE. Oct 24 The
Crimson mm ot Harvard turned
feactc the Longhornsof Texashere
today, S5--

The Tcxans, tn their first Invn-lo- n

ot the cast, met the strongest
team Harvard has had In yeats.
and featuredby the offensive work
of Crlckard, who chalked up three
touchdowns, the Crimson had little
difficulty In smotheringthe hopes
of the Oratige and White.

Early in the first quarter Crick,
ard advanced the ball to the five-yar- d

line. A three-yar- d advanceby
Cant. Wood, followed by a
penalty placed the ball on the sev-

en yard line. Crlckard crashed
through for the first score of tho
game,wood place Jcicnea me extra
point.

Clewls, former Austin high school
Star,achieved the only score of the
dav for the Texans.

Fifty thousand fans packed the
Harvard Bowl.

While the Texas offense never
got startedthe Harvardeleven wis
clicking from the first, and the
Steershad no alibi to offer as thy
left the huite bowl preparatory
beginning thMr long Journey back!
lowara one jote. tisr oiuie.

YALE BOWL, Oct. 2 lP
(Dud) Parker ran a klck-n- ff

back 83 yards for a touchdown in
the fQUrthfquarter today to tie the
Army 6Jo 6.

The came was listless for three...- - All tti. tiwwnrlrn ai.lP

Into period, Yale1 tax.

biu:uu .....
hnr valorem lor state aiso...."J few- -. tny

touchdowns.
Alble Booth, who failed to breik

away all day, was taken out ot the
game In the last quarter.

It was the second consecutive tie
for the two teams. 1930 score
was 7 to 7.

HIGH SCHOOL
Lubbock tA) 71, Odessa (B)
John Reagan (Houston) 10,

Goose Creek 7.
"Wichita Falls Quanah 27.
AmariUo 2S. Central (Ft. Worth)
(night game).

COLLEGE
At Sul Ross 12, Dan--

lel Baker 0.
Austin College 7, Oklahoma Bap

tist U, 10.
Florida 13. Auburn 12.

Alabama 33, Sewanee
Georgia Tech 0. Tulane 33.
Iowa 0, Minnesota
Indiana 32, Chicago
Michigan 33, Illinois
Georgetown 0, Michigan State
Purdue13, Carnegie Tech
Northwestern 10. Ohio State
Ohio 13, Cincinnati
Perm State 0, Syracuse
Dartmouth 20, Lebanon Valley C

W &. J 0, Lafayett21.
Wisconsin 13, Pennsylvania 27.
Columbia 19. Williams
Drake 0. Fordham 46.
Colgate 0, N. Y. U. 13.
Oregon 0. North Dakota 0 (tie)
South Dakota 7, North Dakota 0

North Carolina 0, Tennessee
California 0. Southern Calif. 6
Washington0, Stanford 0 (tie).
First half: Rice 12. Arizona 0

'(nlghtvame)

LoraaxOwens

CageSeasong
Garden Gty Defeated Fri

day Evening By Miss
Philips' Team

The IimaT Hornetsopened
basketball season Friday night

an 11--6 victory over the Gar
den City club:

The Hornets were svruck a se-

vere blow by graduation last year
nut indicationsare that the Blue
and White will be right back
amongthe winners before the aea
son Is over.

Capt Wood of the Hornets was
the outstanding player for ths
charges Coach Arab. Phillips.
Miss Phillips coaching was Instru
mental in sending the Hornets to
the district last season
and she said yesterday that the
team 'is expecting to go back
again this jear.

Wood, Polle, King. Lilly and
Hair composed the starting line-

up for the Martin county boys in
their first game. Nance and Lomax
also saw service durin gthe eve
ning.

Officials; Burnett and
Elbow.

Payroll

0

The total of salaries paid em-

ployes of City of Big Spring for
the months f August and Septem-
ber was $700 ltfet each month than
the average for the first four
months of the fiscal year, the city
records disclose.

Meanwhhe the general fund grew
from 18,42820 July 31 anil J6.153.52
August 31 to $12,57813 September
30.

Income from the water depart
ment, however, showed a material
decline under last year; from $11,--

62U8 In August 1930 to $10,03225
In August 1931 and from J12.S93.8S

In September 1930 to $8.88941 in
September 1931.

J, CreathStore
Located At 113 Main

J, IU Creath, Big
Spring citizen, has announced

oenlng of a second-han- d furniture
atore at-- d a mattressfactory at 113
Mala street
tMr. Creath issued an Invitation
to hlR-yea- friends to visit liloi
la his mw location.

TaxStudies
Continuing

Joint Legislative Commit
teeTo MakeRccoin.

jnendations

Br The Political Analyst
AUSTIN, Oct 24.-J- ust

when the federal treasury depart
ment Is playing with the Idea of a
sales lax. a joint legislative tax
committee In Texas working cut
toward a choice between three tax
methods, one or more of which It
will recommend to Gov Ross H

Sterling the legislature early
In the year.

These are
1. Income tax.
2. Intangible assetstax.
3. Sales tax.
The Income tax will be proposed,

and a bill written embodying It.
since a majority of the committee

known to be In ror
of that principle. When written,

are the bill will tember. 1930.
contain these main prolslons

1. Flat rate for all Incomes .per-

sonal and corporate.
2. Low rate, not exceeding 2

per cent, and probably 1 per cent
3. Basic exemptions similar

packed the final the federal Income
j -- ...,. ti.,i Hrk, nnri 4. Continuation of the adiw ot.Atibw..u. - i;. a i f.n of system me

H lire -- - -- - ., .,..,.m ,rl!ln

The
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u. uiiACi oja.,.., v ..,....-.-
person interested in conservation
matters:

Indisputable, the consensus
opinion among operators, royalty
and land owners, and others Inter-
ested tn the East Texasfield Is that
there must Ns an lmedlate curtail
ment f drilling operations. It Is fell
that failure to drastically cut these
activities at once will react with
severe detriment to the entire In-

dustry and cxtual physical waste.
Intense Sentiment

"Appreciatee of the Intense gen
eral sentiment In this respect, the
Texas Oil and Gas Conservation
association, reptesentlngevery per
son interestedin conservation, has
called a general meeting for the
pui-pos-e of discussing this problem
and atemptlng to evolve a plan to
be suggested to the state railroad
commission which will eliminate
waste and will be fair and equit'
able to every person concerned.

--This meeting will be held at the
Baker hotel In Dallas, at 10 o'clock
Tuesday morning, October 27 You
are urged to attendand are request
ed to secure the attendanceof ev-
ery operator, producer, royalty own
er, land owner, or any other per-
son Interested in the improvement
of condition. in East Texas and the
conservation of the resources being

of

ol

exploited there. The matters to be
discussed will be of the utmost lm
portance to vou and everj other in
tercsted party.

"Members of this association par-
ticularly are urged to attend "

verpasses
visit

Un

tates

Commissioners Sec
But CannotPay For

tion of CostNow

The state highway department
has submitted to the Howard coun-
ty commissioners court proposi-
tion fur construction of two over

of the Texas & Pacific
tracks on Highway No. 1, County
Judge H. R. Davenport said Frl
day.

W R. Ely informed the
commission the state would build
the structuresIf the county would
give $4,000 and right of way for
each.

The court express
ed the belief both structureswere
needed bad'y and the wish that it
could wisely spend the money at
this time but decided that, since
the had not been In
cluded in this year's budget, it
would have to be delayed until the
next budget Is made up.

Down S700

well-know- n

Chairman

commissioners

appropriation

rhe county's share.It was under
stood, would representabout one--
fifth the total cost One of the over
passes would be seven miles west

Monthly 'coahoma.

PI

Mrs.

Is
ABILENE, Oct. 21. After con

sidering the case 43 hours a fury
returned a verdict of acquittal at
z:30 p. m. for Mrs. It.

charged with murder in
connection with the fatal'shooting
of Mrs, WUcoxson here
September 22.

Olis Chalk Report
RangeIn Good Shape

After Heavy Rainfall
Otis Ctialk, visitor in the Herald

office Friday, said his ranch 23
miles southeast of cov
eredby a4 1--2 inch last week.

"Everything good. Anothei
rain in days will save ranch

lrom having to feed theli
stock.Pasturagewill be fine," aald

ClareClmrbert
One of Greatest
OperaSensations,

ABILENE, Oct 33. The re-

markable artistry of Mm. Clare
Clalrbert, who Is soon to be heard
In this city, has been comparedto
that ot Melba nnd Sembrlcn. tier
sensational triumphs la Europe
nnd In he, first year ot opera and
concert In America have placed
her In the van ot bright
birds ot song led bf the Immortal
Pattl .

Mme. Clalrbert Is Belgian. She
was the leading colaratura of the
Theatre Royal de la Monnale ot
Brussels, and her following In her
native land la only equalled by that
In the leading cities throughout
Europe. To quote, the European
critics would be to Invite that Am
ericanskepticismfor which we ate
so reknowncd. It would appear
Impossible for any one person to
live up to the extravagant praUe
that has been given Mme.

Only to the one who has
heard her does It seem

When the echoes of prslse
reached American shores, one of
the first to pay heed was Charles
L. Wagner. He decided to slip
over, listen to her voice, and If she

up to report. Induce her to
come and sing to his American
audiences.

Mme. Clalrbert's American tour
opened In San Francisco In Sep--

indications that She was sensation.
She continued to be a sensation
throughout the entire United
States. She has been accused of
'faultless tone." "soul stirring emo
tion," "case In vocalization quite
remarkable,' '"striking ot
person," "genuineartistry," and so
on ad Infinitum to such superla
tives of praise as we hesitate to
place before a still to be convinced
audience. All this, however, maKes
Mme Clalrbert's advent, one to Lc
anticipated eagerly.

The ClUc Auditorium Associa
tion of Abilene Is happy to have
this star open the three unusuil
events that are booked for their
fall Music Festival No.

IN RAILROAD
CIRCLES

Conductor J. O. Hayes has been
very 111 In the T & P hospital In
Marshall. Plans are being mane
to take htm to the Mayo clinic In
Rochester, Minn.

Mrs. A E .Pistole Is visiting her
son and daughter-ln-la- at Bryan.
Her daughter-ln-la- Mrs. Louise
Pistole has been very 111.

The new & Pacific tar--
open-- end five

ed Sunday for traffic. Formal
opening held November

W. G .Wilton, fo.merly store-keepe-er

at Texarkana, has been
transferredto Big Spring as

R. E. Dunning and wife have re-

turned from the State Fall In

F. M. Powell and
returned from Tyler.

havu

Mis. C. C. has Just
to her home in

with her son indyv ia"er a

Highway lissr"'

a

passes

Franklin

a

family

KUway re-

turned Mlneola,

law, Mr. ana Mrs. jacu

! A .E. Pl-to- le, division superln

aTl tendent, has returned from a.,, trln nver the Abilene &

ISeed

Acquitted

a

locks

cnaiic

Clalr-
bert.

beauty

Texas

Southern line.

A. A. Pilots Have
Flown Fifty Years,
44,114,700 Miles

of mrrlcan Airways have
flown 441,147 hours, or a grand to
tal of more than fifty years. Re
duced tu miles, the total distance
covered (at 100 an hour)
would reach almost half way from
the earth to the sun 44,114,700
miles, statistics received here by
JesseMaxwell, local representative,

The tverage number of hours for
each of the 123 pilots flying Ameri
can Airways' planes Is 3,446
COO miles). The highest individual
record is mote than 1L000 hours
flo-v- n by Herbert L. Kindred, pilot
of the southern division, which op
crates between Atlanta, Georgia and
Los Angeles, with Joe Gloss, pilot
on tne same division, second with
8500 houis. NVxt to Glass is Dean C
Smith, pilot on the Colonial
Ion, New to Cleveland, who

of Big Sprlne nnd the other lust has more than 7.000 hours to hi
RattlesnakeGap, east of credit, amun was oi wun

today iA.
Franklin,

Leslie

town was
rain

ten
men

Air,

those

her

lived

Pilots

miles

(344

Dlvls
York

Aamirai isjra in tne Antarctic.
The oldest pilot in American Air

ways service Is 44, with the average
slightly over 31 years

Demonstration Of
Wardrobe WorkGiven

For At Elbow

Th, F!lhnw linmn T)mnnttr-fltln-

club met Wednesday with nine
members present A program on.
wardrobe work was given, U1&

Dunagan,wardrobe demonstra
tor, gave a. complete report of her
wardrobe Eachmemberturn

in a report on shoes and hose
records for the year,

At the close the program the
hostesses,Mrs. J, W. Gregory and
Mrs. Ross Hill, refreshments
to the following: Umti. Robert
Asbury, James Cauble, W, D. Lip-
scomb,Jim Cauble, and Misses Ma-
bel and Callle Dunagari and Qladys
Cauble.,

Club

The next meeting will be held No-

vember 4. Officers for the following
year will be elected1 and all menv
bers are urged to be present.

i

Plty-By-P- ly

Fits. arter
Menefee kicked off CO yards to

Flower who got a 23 yard return
td open the game. Dennis hit left
end for 0 yards, Heblsen picked
two more and a first down at right
guard. Flowers went off right
tickle for .yards. Dennis circled
right end for "17 yards. Den-
nis tlcked ut 13 more at left end.
Flowersgot 4 at right end. Dennis
added anotherthree at tackle.
Dennis hit right tackle for 4
yards and a touchdown. Flowers
added the extra point. ,

Dennis kicked ot 47 yards
Smalley whomanageda 20 yard re-

turn. Mencfeo picked up 3 yards
at left guard. Colby failed to gain
at right guard, Menefee failed to
aln throughthe line. Colby punted

32 yards out of boundson-- the Steer
line. Dennis Hit right tackle

for a yards.Flowers added 10 more
at right end. Heblsen Increased the
numberby two at left tackle. Den
nis slipped around right end for
15 yards. Flowers was thrown for
a loss at left end Dennis
failed to gain at left end. Dennis
kicked 48 yards out of bounds on
the 2 yard line

Hopper through to partial
ly block Catil's kick and the bn I

went out on tho 19 yard line Den
nls picked up 16 yards atright end
Heblsen managedfor three more
and a touchdown nt right guard
Try for point failed.

Dennis kicked 60 yards over the
goal. McCamey's ball on her VO

vard line. Carll hit right guard forj
3 yards. Colbv picked up two moe
at right tackle. Colby kicked 0
yards to Schwarzcnbach who mnn
aged for a 17 yard return.

Heblsen got 7 yards nt right
guard.Flowers picked up 6 moro tit
right tackle. Hebe failed to gain rt
left end. Dennis on an attempted
passwas thrown for a 9 yard loss
by H. Barnett Dennis kicked 13
yards out of bounds on the Badger

line.
Robblns hit left tackle for 2

yards. Smalley picked up 7 more
at left end. Colby added one nt
right end. Smalley hit left end for
3 yards. Carll slipped through right
guard for 4 more. Colby was
thrown for a two loss by Dyer
at right end to close the first

Second Quarter
With the ball on the Badger

line Colby kicked 43 yards to
Schwatzle for a return. Den
nls went around left end for 7
yards. Flowers went over-- right
tackle for 11. BUI added two at left
tackle. Hebe picked up a yard fit
right tackle. Dennis got a yard t
left end. He punted 39 yards over
the Badger goal.

Carll picked up 2 yards left
guard. Colby's passwas Intercepted
by Dyer who go a 7 yard return.

Dennis circled left end for 13
yards. Flowers went around right

mlnal at Fort Worth will bo for yards and

will be

show.

Ma-
bel

work.
ed

of

served

IS

right

to

broke

yard

at

down. Try for point failed.
touch

Dennis kicked 32 yards to Men-
efee who was downed In his tracks
'jy Hopper. Carll picked up 5 yards
t left end. Downed by Flowers

Colby was thrown for a loss
at right end by Dennis. w

n f- -r a loss by Dyer.
' r ned 25 yarc'a. The bil

nw-- n 49 yard lln.
Coburn went In for Capt. Flow- -

ers who was hurt. Coburn we it
around left end for 7 yards but
dropped the ball when he was
tackled by Barcett, and McCam--y
recovered. Baldwin failed to gain
at right tackle. The Badgers were
given a penalty for offside.
Carll was thrown for a three yard
loss at left end. A pass, Colby 'o
Carll, was good for 10 yards. An-

other pass, Colby to Smalley, was
good for 22 yards to place the bat)
on the local's 29 yard line. Small
was In the clear after he caught
the ball but fell down. A triple back
field pass was short to the third
man and the Steers recovered,

Dennis kicked C5 yards over the
goal. Baldwin went off left tackle
for 9 yards. Carll hit left tackle for

vards. Colbv was thrown for n
loss by Dyer. Colby passed

and Schwatzle Intercepted and re
turned 35 yards.

Dennis picked tip a yard at left
end. Forrester on an end around
play traveled 2S yards for a toucn--
lown. The play was called Darn
vhen the refereeruled that Dennis
on starting the play had passed'he
ball forward Insteadof backward.

Dennis passed over the goal to
give the ball tc McCamey on her
own 20 yard line.

Baldwin hit right tackle for throe
yards.He was hurt on the play nnd
Fowler replaced him. Badgers re-

ceived a penalty for excess
time out A pass from Smalley was
Incomplete. Carll kicked 45 yards
to Schwatzle for a 15 yard return.
A Steer pass was Incomplete. Den
nis on an attempted pass lost 11

yards. Barnett broke through to
make the tackle. Rlchbourg went In
for Coburn. Hebe went around left
end for 14 yards. Dennis kicked ?0
yards out of bounds on the visitors'
23 yard line. Smalley hit left end
for one yard. Dyer stopped him
Fowler picked up a yard at right
guard to end the half.

Third Quarter
Menefee kicked 30 yards to Red

Sanderswho got a 10 yard retuin.
Dennis went around left end for
20 yards. Coburn slipped oft right
tackle for a more, Coburn was
thrown for a loss at left
end. Dennis failed to gain at right
end, Dennis lucked 43 yards over
the goal.

Colby got four yards at right
end, A pass from Carll was In-

terceptedby Schwatzle for a 20
yard return to place the oval on
the Badger 17 yard line. Dennis
picked up three yards at right
end. Coburn added a yard at
right tackle, Dennis picked up
five more at right tackle but tne
ball went over. t

Colby puntedD2 yards to schwat
zle for a 33 yard return.--

Dennis went around right end
for 10 yards. A pass, Dennis to
Harris, was Incomplete. A basket
passDennis to Schwatzle was good
fcr yards. Dennis kicked 47
yards over the goal.

Carll advancedone yard through
the line. Colby was thrown for a
yard Joss by Pyer, Carll kicked

46 yards,out of bowiSs on tM
Steer 96 yard Mm. Capt. Flowers
etnered the game'tor Rlchbourg.

Flowershit Hst.tnd for 4 yards.
Dennis was steeled wlth6ut sjatn1

by H. Barnett Dennis added 8
yards at right endi FloWers got
another 0 at right tackle. Hebo
managed for 3 mors at left tackle,
Hebe got two at ctnter. Flowets
picked up three mote through cen
ter. Dennis hit right tackle for
three yards. A mlxup In the
Steer backfleld Caused Dennis to
be thrown for a twd yard loss by
H. Barnett. Dennis punted 15
yards out ot bounds on the 23 yard
line.

Smalley picked up a yard at
right' guard. A Badger pass was1

Incomplete. Baldwin went through
center for two yards. Carll punt-
ed S3 yards to Schwatzle who re-
turned 23t

Big Spring was given a S yard
penalty for killing time. A pass,
Dennis to Flowers, was good for
14 yards.Dennispassed to Schwat-
zle and tho ball was knockeddown
by Smalley as the period closed.

Fourth Quarter
The final period opened with tho

Stters In possessionof tho ball on
tho Badger 35 yard line. Flowers!
went off right tackle for 7 yards
Hebe picked up 4 at left tackle.
Dennis got 4 more at left end.
Hebe went over right guard for 2

.more. Dennis picked up 5 yards
around right end. Hcbo for the
first tlnv- - this year was thrown for
a loss, 4 yards, at left end. Flow
ers slipped off left tackle for 7
yards. Dennisgot 5 yards at tight
tackle. Dennis got a yard nnd
touchdown when he went througa
center. Flowers added tho cx'ra
point .

Dennis kicked 58 yards to Colby
who managedfor a 34 yard return.
A McCamey pass was caught by
Martin who got a 5 yard advance
before he was downed. Flowers
went around right end for 7 yards,
Hebe picked up a yard at left
tackle. A pass, Dennis to Schwat
zle, was good for 23 yards and a
touchdown. Flowers place kicked
the extra point

Currle went In for Coots. Den
nis kicked 63 yards over the goat
Colby took the ball and got a 23
yard return. Dyer Intercepted
Colby's pass and rambled 28 yards
for a touchdown, Try for point
failed. Dennis kicked 63 yards
over the goal.

Smalley went back to take the
ball and got a 25 yard return. He
was brought down by Dyer. Rob-nln-s

passedto Colby for 13 yards.
Robblns was thrown for a 12 yard
yoss by Currle. Robblns kicked
30 yards to Schwatzle for no re-

turn. Dennis got 3 yards at right
end. Flowers' pass to Schwatilc
was Incomplete. Dennis got a yard'
at left end. Dennis punted 40
yards to Smalley 'who was downed
in his tracks by Hopper.

Smalley failed to gain at left
tackle. Carll punted 35 yards to
Schwatzle for a 43 yard return.
Flowers got 4 yards at rlqht
tackle. Hebe picked up 2 more nt
right tackle. Hebe crashedcen'er
for one yard and a score. Try for
point failed.

Dennis kicked 56 yards to Smal
ley who returned 21 yards. Smalley
let the pass from center get away
from him and he was thrown for
a 20 yard loss by Currle. Hopper
broke through to block Carll's
punt and Harris recovered for a
touchdown for the Steers. Try for
point failed.

Dennis kicked 68 yards to Fowl
er for a return, uari
kicked 38 yards to Schwatzle for
a 16 yard return. Dennis got 9
yards at right end. Steers were
given a 25 yard penalty for clip-

ping. Dennis punted 53 yards to
Smalley for a 5 yard return. A
Badger pass was intercepted by
Dennis for a 25 yard return. The
play called back and the Bovlnes
given a 25 yard penalty for clip
ping, and the Badgers given the
ball.

two

A McCamey pass was Incom-
plete, Dennis Intercepted a pass
from Carll and got a 45 yard re-

turn to place the ball on the
Badger 5 yard Mr.e. Dennis went
around left end for a touchdown.
Try for point failed. Dennis kick-e- d

55 yards to Fowler who w,is
brought down from behind aftera'

run.

Scout Executives
Seminar To Convene

Here November 7--0

The Seminar for the Scout Ex
ccutlvea of the councils of West
Texas, the Panhandle,and all ot
New Mexico will be held In Big
Spring November 7 and 8th at the
Settles Hotel It was learned this
morning from A. C. Williamson
executive of the Buffalo Trail
Council.

J, P. Fitch, regional executive ol
Texas, Oklahoma and New Mexico
Lloyd M. O'Neal, Deputy Region"
Executive, Harold F. Porte of the
division of Personnel from New
York, and one other nationaloffice
man from Hew York will be present
to conduct the two-da-y meeting.

PyeattTo Open
GroceryBusiness

Bob Pyeatt, formerly manager
of the Handy Andy Store, an
nounced this morning that he had
severed connections , with the
HandyAndy firm, and would go In
business for himself In the Reagan
Building at Fouttli and Gregg
streets. Henry Olson will be as-
sociated with Mr. Pyeatt

"We plan to hold our formal
opening on November 7, The
store will be modern In every
respectand we will be preparedto
satisfy every need of our' custom
ers," Mr. Pyeatt said.

Mr. Olson will have charge of
the market In the store It was de
clared

Return To big $prinj4
To Celebrate25th Year

In Luhteran" Mini$try
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REV. C 5L BEYER
Tho Rev. C. M Beyer of Wichita

Falls, chairman of the Texas dis
trict Missouri synod, will observe
tho 25th anniversary of his minis
tery hero today among the people
with whom he began his career,

A mission festival will be held
oday at St Paul'sLutheranchurch,

North Gregg street,with Rev. Beyer
filling tho pulpit nt German ser-
vices at 10:30 a. m and English
services nt 2:30 p. m. Rev. AV. G,
Bucns'-hacher-, pastor, announced.

Sunday school classes will begin
at 345 a. m.

Rev. Bejcr's first charge was the
local congregation. At that time
homo meetings were held with the
Rutokarts, tho Fahrcnkamps, tht
Baucs end other families of the
city. Mr. Beyer went to Wichita
Falls from Big Spring about 2C

yearsago and has served there con
tinuously for two decades.

St. Paul's church here has been
remodeled r.cenUy. Among tho Inv
provements Is nn altar.

Following tho regular afternoon
servlre a short service will bo held
In observance of Rev. Beyer's quar-
ter century as a minister.

Paul Cunningham
And Miss Yatwer
Recently Married

Miss Kanna Tater ana Paul Cun
nlngham were married In Loving-ton-,

N. M. Monday, surprising all
their friends, since they had mode
no announcementof It beforehand
They returned at once to the cit
and are now making their home
at the Cunningham residence at
10th and Scurry streets.

The ceremony, was performed nt
the home of the Rev. M. Garrett,
pastor of the Baptist Church at
Lovington and formerly holding
pastoratesin Big Spring and Col-
orado.

The bride was attractively gown
ed in a dark wine cult with accea
sories to harmonize. C. A. Cowan,
of Lovington, a friend of the groom,
was an attendant

The bride la a daugh'.:r of Mr
and Mrs. J. M. Yuter, of Colorado
City, ond a .taduate of the high
school i that city She has been
cmpluyed by the Big Spring Hos
pital as a nuree for the lost year
and a hair.

The grotm Is in the hardware
business, owning and operating tht
C & C. HardwareCo. He Is a mem
ber of a well-know- n and esteemed
family and, with his bride, has ma
ny mends In the city and county.

1

Bits of News
C. B. Parker and family spent the

oay nt stan'onSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Macafee from Al
bany, visited Mr. and Mrs. L. Thur--
man last week.

Mrs. Johnsonof Los Angeles. Is
visiting her son, J. L. Johnson of
the Southwest Supply Ca

John Sarves is visiting in Hobbs.
Iew Mexico.

Mr. nnd Ur. Henry Winchester
or ifort France.Wyoming are visit
lng

--Frank Bade Thleme attended the
funeral his great grandfather at
Sterling Saturday,

Lcnnpdlne Pike has Just returned
irom a visit to East

Thomas Symlle has had a tonsil
operation and out of school.

Mr. and Mrs, Alfred Thleme at
tended the funeral of Mr. S. D. Da
vis at Sterling City lost

Mr. and Mrs D. H. Dunlap are
me proua parents of a daughter.
Yvonne, born October 14,

Wanda Joy Porter was serlnn.lv
Injured night

Laval Begins
CeremoniesIn
Capitalof U.S.

FrenchPremier Scheduled
For Meeting With

HooverToday
WASHINGTON, Oct UP)

Premier Pierre Laval of France,
here to confer with President Hoo-
ver on tho International economic
situation, begana day of

by placing a wreath on the
tomb of the Unknown Soldier.
Later he conferred with Vice
President Curtis. His first con-
ference with the president was
be held late today.

Court Orders Immediate

Imprisonment:GangChief '

AngeredWhenlienServed
Motions te Arrest Jjulgmctit, for Bull mid Smpergetleiih

Overruled; 'I Guess It's All Over' Defendant
Tells Attorneys

CHICACsO, Oct 24 (AP) Scarfaco Al Capoaewaasen-
tenced to elevenyearsimprisonment and fined $50,000pka
court costs Saturday. Capono was taken imaeBate,v,
snarling and ill tempered,to the county jail, to await f innl
argumentsof his attorneysfor his releaso on bond, pend-
ing appealof the case.

' Confined
mi i m Capone appearedstunned by the
Jt IIUI IlLUH tXUUUl JL V verdict He watched the judge in- -

7 ....T.....i

Plau 'Shvlock' For
Big Spring People

Tho ShakespeareGulltt of
again will present the distin

guished actor William Thornton and
his notablo company at the High
School auditorium for a matinee
and evening performance on Mon
day November 2

At the matinee "The Merchant of
Venlco" will be given. Mr. Thorn
ton will give the same careful lm
personationof Shylock that marked
his H,t year's engagementand no
rrcater tribute could bo paid him
than to ask that It bo His
tine, studiousdrawing of this char
acter has caused Dr. Newman of
tho Los Angelas Dally News to say
"This Is tho Jew that Shakespeare
drew ' Miss Morland will bo recn
at Portia and Miss Ncely as "Jcs
slca" with Bessanlo nnd Antonlc
In the hnnds of Myron Beggs nnd
Alfred Jenltln.

In tho cvenlhg "The Taming ol
the 3hrcw," thfl most hilarious of
the hards comedies will be given
Mr. Thornton makes pf Petruchlo
i rlotlous, rollicking, domineering
fellow who gets great merriment
from taming tho temptuousKathc--
rlne, who certainly Is hard to rub-du-

Miss Marland Is delightful at
the shrew. For those who Imagine
tne play is stilted and hard to un
dcrttand. It might bo said that

I'houch written three hundred wnr
ago, the comedy scenesare just ar
rcirsning, the wit as keen and
sparkling; the love scenes just as
alluring as any comedy of the pres
ent day. In fact one well known
critic said, "If Shakespearehad not
written "The Tr.mlng of the Shrew'
George Cohen certainly would have
done so " The supporting company
are happily cast and Include such
well known Players as Alfred Al- -

drldge, A thur Lane, Beggs
Rtcha--d Sterling. Edward Low, Al
fred Jenkln and Ruth Necly

fc.very attention has been paid to
tne n.ountlng of thl play, tho light
lng effect and costuming which gc
to make- - a complete production.

Young People Give
Hallowe'en Party
At Creath Home

The IntermediateDepartmentof
the East Word Union Sunday
School held a Hallowe'en parly
inursday at the home of
Mrs. J. R. Creath.

Louise McCreary and Harriet
Hall were the decorationcommit
tee and decorated the Creath home
with all the featuresof the season
t oaddto the festivity of the party.

Winnie Mary Hull had charge
of the games and won first prize
in the popular apple contest, J. W.
Hull second. Gull and
Noaml Alvis received consolation
prizes for this contest

The evening was closed with a
short devotional conducted by
Winnie Mary.

Delicious refreshment of cake
and ice cream were served to the
following: Louise and Elizabeth
McCreary, Winnie Mary and J. W.
Hull, Harriett Hall, JohnannaBar-be-e,

Pauline King, Ella Neal, Dor
othy and Amanda Lee Nelson, Joe
John Gilmer, Vesta Mcintosh, Lu-
cille Berry; Barnette Bohannoh. J,
L, Andre.s, Elizabeth and Ernes
tine Gully, Noaml Alvls.

Mrs. Winchester's parents, Mr m-i- .. Tiiii Pivfiand Mrs. R. L Lanier of Forsan. ? iy ' 1 WO rOTiy
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Ernestine

Given By Mmes.
Blalack andMartin

Mrs. F. B. Blalack and her
daughter, Mrs. Roy H. Martin, en
tertained the membersof the Roy
al Neighbors of America, Camp
No. 7550 at Mrs. Blalack's home
with a 42 party Thrusday evening.

Mrs. Shelby Hall made the high
score In the game.

Delicious refreshments consist
ing of chocolate and cake were
servedto the following guests; Mr,
and Mrs-- . J. M. B. Gllmore, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Smith; Mmes. Mary
Thomas, J, P. Dodge "and Bhelby
Hall; Misses Kate Gllmore, Mary
Cauble, Hazel underwood and Zol-H-

Mae Dodge; Messrs, John Lam
ar, Ralph Houston,WarrenSkag,j
and Pat Blalack,

Camp No. 7550 holds Its regular
meetings nt the SetUes Hotel
Lodge rooms on tho first and third
Wednesdays of each month'.

Baptists Organize
Suutluy'SchoolWork

The Baptist Sunday school of
Forsan had an attendanceot 96

last Sunday. Officers and teachers
.have been elected. The officers
were: J, Arnold, superintendent;T,
M. Hammer, assistant superinten-
dent; Miss C, C. Kemp, secretary.

Class teachers;Miss L. H. Pate,
Miss Paul Pearson,Mrs. O, S. But-
ler, Mrs, J, Arnold, Mrs. S. C. BcM
dy, Mrs. O Moore, Mr. O. T, Hatton,
and Lee Cooper. Mrs, W. A. Taltent
Is the pianist, EveryoneIs urged tc
be with this Sunday School each
ounuuy,

tently as tho verdict was
When he realizedhe soon would bs
In prison he walked over to his at-
torneys, shook hands with themand
said "I guess its all over."

Wlikerson ratedCaponemight get
credit for a six months' contempt cf
court sentence passed in February
and now underappeal, when ho had
served that time In Leavenworth,

The sentence was moro than
twice as heavy as tho largest here-
tofore passed ten Income tax cvm.

DELAY TO MPNDAY
CHICAGO, Oct M. CD Jndge

Wlikerson late tonight agreedto
delay proceedings In the Captuin
caso until Monday to allow him
to attempt to perfect ball beforo.
thecircuit courtof appeals.Mean-whil-e

Capone was held In the
Cook county jail.

slon. Jack Guzlk, business manag r
for Capone, was sentenced to flvii
years on a similar charge.

Denies Motions
Before passing sentence the cou t

denied motions to arrest judgment,
for ball and forwrit of supersedes
which would keep Capons out of
prison while hsatorncysappeal ha
case.

Attorney Michael Ahem Claim 1

perfection of the appeal would au-
tomatically serve asa writ of super-
sedeas,asking the court to Instruct
the marshal to delay taking Capor
to Leavenworth. The Judge refused.

The sentenceconsisted ot rs

and $10,000 dollars each in
three felony courts and one yrar
and fip.000 each on two mlsdemea''
or courts. Sentences on the felon.
courts and the misdemeanor court ,
however, run concurrently.

As Capone, In custody of the mar-
shal, left the court a deputy in al

revenue collector handed hln
legal papersdemanding the unp--l
Incomu taxes and a lien on $10,0--"!

In Florida real estate and thro
safety deposit boxesIn a bankhe .

Capone grew livid, cursed an 1

lunged at the collector but marshati
held him.

i

Neff Protests
Appointments

Says High - Snlaried Mci
Hired Without His

Knowledge
By RAYSIOND BROOKS.

AUSTIN. Oct 24. Railroad Csm
mlsslsner Pat M Neff, former gov-
ernor of Texas, has flled'a wsHten
protest with Chmn. C. V. Terrell i
the commission asserting numet-ou-s

high-salari- employes h'v
been put on the commission's pay-
roll without his knowledge or

He said he did not approve nt
the "method used In the selcctt n
of our employes, which improper
and polltlcally-mlnde- d practice enn
nave no other result than to maku
out of the commission a political
machine."

Former Gov. Neft'a letter charged
that tn September a new bus anil
truck Inspector was hired, and had
worked a month before Neff kne.v
he was on the payroll.

He chargedthe chairmanhad ap
pointed a new director of the est
utilities division at a $4500 sala.y.
and that the first Neww knew cf.
It was reading It In the newspap r.
That an assistant director, at a
JS300 salary was appointedby tit
chairman, anda stenographer,with-
out Commr. Neff having been con-
sulted about any of them.

During September,his letter sal:!.
tne cnairman named a new Inru.-anc- e

expert in the motorbus dlvls.
Ion at 3600 salary; a chief clerk
at JS600salary,a new stenographer
anaa new cleric, without his having
imu a cnance to snare In the itu
sponslblllty of the appointment. Re
cently three str.egraphers were ndd-e- d

to the oil and gas division, lm
said.

Mr. Neff said that he would
this time discuss methods used" In
making the 51 appointments f r
work In tho EjH Texaaoil field, ac
cept to say that not one of the n
deputy oil and gns supervisor-- -
,ne important and high-salarie-d

places, was appointed ot my sug-
gestion,"

"I filed with you a written pro-
test against two of ths tinnnim.
ments," he added, "and while the 4
were Hundreds of applicants f r
these positions, both men went on
.ne payroll."

R. B. Wollhall. Mr. Kefrs nrlv
secretary, was made nn assistantIn
the oil flejd, In charge of. one,
the division offices under the de.futy supervisor.
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SweetwaterMen Show
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Year's First Buckj

Tho first deer of the seasonwe e

t

seen In Big Spring this morning.
L. th Armour and Mack Brown, of
Sweetwater, passed through tcwti
on tneir way buck from a hunttiM
trip In the Black Canyon In Nrw
Mexico, with two ,nlce bucks, one
a seven pointer and theother haai.
lng eleven. ,

Peer are Plentiful In the Blaik
Canyon according to the huntcre,
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